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(Staff Photo)
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GefYourFoir
CatalogNow

Chamberof Commerce re-

ceived the Fair catalogues Mon-

day, for the 1935 Fair, Scptenv
ber 22, 23, 21.

All rnnnln vn to
. Invited to may the of the

cf the Chamber of Commerce
"i i up catalogue.
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Jury RendersNo
Set Fund Shortage

hCfecsmber

HWr8lH'S.WooHre1wrts.

DoesNot Condone
GamblingPractice

Tim ornnel lurv appointed by

the district court of Lamb coun-

ty reported to Judgfc E. A. nip
Monday that It had completed its
labois, and JudgeBills dismissed
the Jurors.

At this one day session the
I . .l,irnnfl Itltrllt 1110TO tl'Ue

bills, but took no conclusive ac
tion on the snonage "i vy
.....i0 ,,f rtimn. After spending

two or tlueo das last month in
terrogating 15 or w"n
tltvs Jurors reported, "we liaye

d.,.ioi mir investigation of the
allcgiti shortage of the funds of
the City of Olton. Texas ,as giv

ui m u --
-en us in charge;

not ftJfl there Is sufficient
ovido-nc- to return any indict-

ments and wo recommend the
officers contlnuo their lnvostlga--

tinh in 4lm mnttnr M

The shortage of sllglitly under
(CoiitliiutHi o ' "'

1955Tax Levy
Court

The Lamb
Court met In regular session

Mondav afternoon, and sot levies
for the 1955 tax roll. The general

LAMB

County

fund levy wil be Uj cents; court
houseand iall fund. 25 cents: the

i
jury, general,andspecial roadand

.bridge, funds will ba 15 cents?

'each. The general road anil
ljrldgc fund "will carry a spceigS
' 2Mi cent sinning lunu.

lfl.w.

Road district 1A 1941 levy is &u

cents; 1A 1910 is levied at "30
cents. Road district 3 levy is CO

cents; four is S1.00, and six !? 40
cents.

j The Court agreedto underwrite
I repairs to fair buildings In the
amountof $250; and also to pay
for construction of 50 chicken
coops for the poultry exhibit at a
cost of about $j. ine
Board agreedto repay the Court
If 'the funds are available, but If
they are not, the County will pay
the costs anyway.

The proooscd salaries include
the county judge at $7200;

$5100; sheriff, SG,000;

district clerk, S1800; tax collec-

tor, $6,000; county clerk $6000;
treasurer $5500; and county

$6000.
Because there Is little court

iMidnncc tn transact in the pres
ent six termsof county court, the

have set the coun-

ty cour.t terms to total four only
during 1956 and thereafter. The
terms will begin on the first of
January, April, July and Octo-

ber, and continue for three,
months each. The new system
will become effective January 1,

The advertised
for a continuous photo copy mach-

ine for the County Clerk's office.

Fcsir Parode
September22

4 O'Clock
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SetBy
Commission-

ers

com-

missioners,

Commissioners

Commissioners

At
Tho parade marking opening

day of the eighth annual Lamo

County Fair, will be held at 4 pm

September 22, parade marshall

Stllwell Russell announced this

week.
The parade will form west ot

the county courthouse on KIT and
will match down Phelps Avenue

toward the SantaFe depot. It will

disbandon West SecondStreet.

Itusse'l announced that all
school bands in the county have

been Invited to participate in the
will also feature

SSWlal floats .ld a pony

Iiarado for the kiddies.

L'BfcL ar...

LUCKY THIS TIME. Scrcfltu Sanchez h seenpoking throuph
the wreckageof his-- truck Monday morning after It overturned
three miles from LlttlefleJl on the Lubbock highway The
railroad equipment In the foieground was aboard the truck
when It overturned. (Staff Photo)

CO., 1.1,

Wildcat C

Fans toj
wmy mane i

csy Street
M.AJst

.aCAilMh-aaBSaBML- l

The Littlefield IndeDCU.i
school board of trusteeswas
ot Mmulnv nltrht to consider,. - .. ,

,

plan making one block or west-si-de

avenue'a one-wa- stree dur-
ing the closing hours of the pri-
mary SCjlOOl. '

The bv Interest
ted paronfs, would entail closing
of Westside avenue from the traf-
fic Jlght at First street internee-Ho-n

to the Clovls HIchwav. to one
iinu nnrtl hmtrwl trflffln nnlVIII..II ... ,.

Tf rn inir off(-- r Jtirt nnp.vvnv -

restriction would be in iorcaur--i behindthe
daily while children are being
dismissed from the primary
school building.

Both school board membersan 1

City Commission membersurged
tho public to expresstheir opin-
ion on the matter in the next few
days,so they could take what ov-

er action seemsdesired.

The
A S,unday evening shower

brought as much at 1 and4l-- l
inchesof moistureto the area,
causingsome grain to benefit,
but generally considered too
little and too late to have
much effect on the fall harvest
Some hail damagewas leport-e-d

south of Amherst, but it
was bcUcved not to be too
large an area affected by the
hall. have con-

tinued pleasant,with clear to
partly cloudy skies

Qfifey

A Ministers Association of Lit-

tlefield was organizedat lun-

cheon Tuesdaynoon, with Harry
pastor of First Me-

thodist Church, president. Other
officers Include Arthur K. Hunt,
First Christian Church, vice pre-slden- t,

and Bill Anderson,-- Church
of the Nazarene, secretary and
treasurer.

The aim of as
outlined in the constitution Is
extendtho Kingdom of God thro-
ugh Christian fellow-
ship.: to help raise spiritual stan-
dards; to seek moral uplift, and
to promo'e social ami civic

The group will meet every sec

mootlntr

Tonight
mmnTo Tike

planpresented

Prolectsnireadyplannedby tin

Wildcat football fans planning
to attend yic tiererorci game tvi UUU1UUM.- -

will offered some them play
I'luiuviiuii ii wu uiai-jus-- , saws.
ed here Ycdne3day mornlng.U

Carl Keeling, chairman of Jhq
I nrniftm liiinL. HiiVa
TrilSihti fpo s.'iUl th.it nlf flff 'cSln

i to tifuj :nmo Friday niulil will go
!!rjin n e, Awii and lerJln in llifff

.,'" Hereford and return; of at store
after game. wasn--t

Tk, Jcars will session of
near uaimont nign-- . jury Kept
way 51 nt pm naay. rncy
will be parked in line as far back
as nesd to make continuous
lineM cars.

e school bus.es carrying the
tQ'B band and pep squad will

lljje school at 6 pm anu
imn ".'". ,,.,..."'ing hour of closing-tim- e innately

Weciher

Temperatures

prevailing.

Hereford-- Ga

n

Vanderpool,

tho organization,
"to

cooperative

me

d'lnnrul,''
fwheiVs

highway patrol car will
cort caravan, making sure
there Is no passingor weaving in
and of line while enroute. to
Hereford.

Across the Deaf county
line, sheriff will meet the
caravanand escortIt to Hereford
and specially designatedpark-
ing place for the. Littlefield visit-
ors.

Keollnir said the caravan is de
signed safety measure in
Icw of tho increasingnumber 01

accidents on the highways dur-
ing the football season.

HOOD IWUNION
The Hood County reunion will

meet In LubbocK at tne Aincitcn-ti- e

State Pari;, at tho barbecue
pit, SundaySvpt. 25 at lo:ou m.

OIL NEWS
The TexasCompany N6. 1 Cur-ti- c

Chisholm, cast,of
was reported at mid week to be
drilling at 8,575 feet.

Association Here Tuesday
vnr sermonaddress.

The Association announced it
would offer assistanceand en-

couragementto church wpmen of
Littlefield In the second annual
community wjde World Day of
Prayer service
A community sunriseser-

vice Is being planned for Easter
morning at XIT drlveln the-
ater, with Arthur K. Hunt to do-llv-

sermon.
September at 7:30 pm the I

Association meet wnn cmircn
youth workers at First Meth-
odist church to discuss community
religious and recreationprograms
for young people next summer.

A rnmmunltv wide reliclous
is being plannedfor an early

ond Tuesdayat noon for un-- date, the group also annouced
phdnn nnrlni? the Tuesday meetin.nr

tho Association membersV""", discu-s-'.
association Include comnftunJtHJ sed plans to promote Bible read
TlianKsgiving service i"wvi.-hhh:-iiii- i' , - -
21 at 10:15 am In First Methodist munlty revival mooting to be spon

Church. Bill Anderson will faoll-- 1 sored by the association.

teEifl ... nfflfini. ni4tIJEaaaaaTiAiiwiTOIi iffg. iTSrin.lzsnvXk.Xsmml wtm Tnrtm jf&Mv2n&.2mt&fi

SUNDAY NIGHT WRECK. Johnny Washington lies on the ground In the center of this staff
photo after car collided with the stack of concretepipe In the background.Police Chief Wal-lave-

in the foreground,directs traffic around the accidentscene. Washington was hospitalized
with laceratedarm. (Staff Photo)

To Death Toll
Nearly

News
By DOUG TOE

Maxine saysshe'sso embarras-
sed about mv tellinc her road
grader story that she's going
to tell mo about the time h;r

ii n-- .i t. ... .., i i

ooys iiuul'u mil uai ijum-j- i u
- - ...ii..n. l i r 1 r it ii-- iiiniiirin'rniS UU'UUM' lie ttuuiuu i

day night be let with th'o electric

Smith

tnat city "cracking i

T' with a ' both carsi. w. -- ... ...--- -JJ ... ,

ioarlnn how hot check' daytime patrol on time tmty uioine
l' -- . - . . I ... f i XI W r.UliJ ' tMlnlnrAM ATpHot. tnAciii wortniess xne cuy , " oj-

.ii.. hlu phhrrh hisheck's. Bonnie lltocrer thought
.surpjy sh couldS buyadollar's
surelv she could tmty dollar's
worth groceries

littlefield the she known one
begin lining up evening when long

tne piace on me so iaie mai

one

tho
A es

the

the

as

Littlefield.

s

the
will lau inio

one

out

February 17.
Easter

the

19.
win

tho

cen
sus

18,
his

not

ir.cin.1

of tho stores were closed.
But the storekeeperwouldn't take
her check for dollar.

She's thinking question-
ing the next hot check artist to
find out his technique.

nn
Stanley Doss is keeping the

store while Troy Armes Is
on to Mexico City which
he won for selling more Chev-rolet- s

than 'most any other
dealer in the Oklahoma District.
Stanley thinks they'veframed
on him because the last two
years now he's been Just one car
behind tho winner of trip for
the highest selling salesman in
tlie district. He. doesn't
that could happen to him two

in row just accident.
nn

We had only one death in the
I'icinlty last week from accidents
which divided highways could
have prevented.That's good

(Continued on Tage 5)
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high school pre
musical to be-

gin n program at 8 Septem-
ber 27 In the school

to the program, pa-

trons will visit the various build"
of the where

will be.served.
Rev Henry Haupt, pastor of

First Presbyterian church will
Ask the Invocation, and Ralph
Schilling, superintendent of
schools win give wel-

come address
Responseswill bo, madebrlcf'y

by Mayor Rav Keolimr tho
city of Llt'lefleld: SUck Chand-
ler for Javcees;Mrs. Albert
Miller for all the P-T- chapters;

for. the Lions club;
Harry for the Rotary

KUMKEIS lfi.

Cents

Threo more traffic accidentsnearLittlefield
have broughtthe traffic death toll for the county up to nine
dead within the last two weeks. Haskell ChesterStewart,
20, of Hereford, died at 11 Sunday in Medical Arts
Hospital from iijuries receivedin a'.m. wreck 1.6 miles
north of Littlefield Sunday morning. Four others, all mem-
bers of one family were hospitalized sameaccident.

City
Down On Traff ic

lions Here
Police Chief Lawrence

sencd notice early, this week

of

inn are

lA nml Imvn"
easily the ine rarwiuuMoniw;
tlnee jinma.

r.ntin imfrin .u;pri

i.iffor

una ner

une

tho

tho

most

about

Boss
trip

up
for

see how

years

the

a.m.,

in the

tickets In last 10 days Anna Lois 42; iu- -
. , I " .1.1- - 1. lAr Av.r. 17 V.V.Ijuesoay 01 mis wcck. , K""-ia- ucvcuj , .,cu

Finos raneedfrom a of
519 for routine traffic violations
to more than $100 for drunk driv-
ing offenses.

Chief Walravcn that traf-
fic tickets will be issued on the
following offenses In town: run-
ning stop signsand traffic lights;
operating with loud mufflers,
reckless driving and speeding;
failure to for turnsand any
other violations of traffic safely
rules.

Walravcn warned that the full
city force will be on the alert for
traffic violations, and issue
tickets on the spot,without excep-
tion.

"We had too much of .this
sort of thing," Walravcn said,
"and If giving tickets will stop it,
we intend to stop

James Renfro has returned to
Texas Tech as a sophomorestu-
dent, Ho Is majoring In electrical
engineering.

Paul Renfro is also attending
Tcxas.Tcch. Ho is a freshman
student, and plans to major In
physics.

SchoolBoardNotes . . .

iDe

Cracking

Meeting

'gram For September27

iciffeo Announced
The dedioationfor the new Littlefield elem--

ailliumn.." .w.... ...o..--IltfJll OUtJH.-HIUW-
4

the trustees of the Littlefield IndependentSchool District.
Tho program visitation to the new building
and addition, well as the buildings in plant.

by civic leaders and service pin presentations to
school employeswill highlight theprogram.

Tho chorus-wi-ll

sent two numbers

high auditor-
ium. Prior

refresh-
ments

here,

Bob Manley
Vanderpool

minimum

said

will

Club; and Troy Armes for the
Chamberof

Carl Keeling, vice of
tne ooara win present ser-
vice award nins em
ployees. The award pins vary in
amount serviceirom years

nno nln for thlrtv nhis vonrs.
Tho nrntn-n- will o(l ibhh tho

24 PAGES

10

weekend

Commerce.
president

The Sunday morning accident
occurredwhen Stewart, alone.In
a 1950 Oldsmoblle travelling south
on highway 51, lost control
his car which was hit Inside
the lcit headlight bya 1954. Olds-mobil- e,

driven by Sam EdgarEl-drld-

42, of Lubbock, who was
proceedingnorth to Dimmltt.

The impact practically demolish
ed both vehicles,and causedcon
siderable injury to occupants orpatrolmen

ci.t trnffJ.vtnlntnrs.
OlVilllU -- ,

lull
wirjuwijLiiiaitA.

f.n1 1

by

pm,

the ending! Eklridge. his
I7n..Ant..morning jum,

signal

it."

from

program of

the
Speeches

Nancy Beth, 15. were hospital-ize-d

in Medical Arts hospital.fand
were reported Improving satisfac,
torlly Tuesday morning. 2T

Rev Eldrldge received headand
facial lacerations;his wifeireeeh-e-d

Injuries to the neck, hlp.ajnl
right ankle. The two girls

head and facial injuries.
Funeral serviceswere held Tues-

day morning in Hereford for Ste-
wart. Interment was in Crosbylpn
cemetery,under directionof Gill-Han- d

Funeral Home.
The second accident occurred

at G:50 pm Sunday on Houston
Avenue in the city limits. Martha
Nell Matlock, and Johnny
Washington, 18, were driving, a
194S Ford and attempted to pass
a 1950 Ford occupied Hattle
Marie Washington and Junior
Johnson.

The Matlock vehicle went out
of control and crashedinto pile
of concrete pipe. The Matlock
girl head and face In-

juries, while tho Washingtonboy
sustained lacerations of the loft
arm. Both were hospitalizedJn

(Continued on Page5)
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fey Trustees
x i i k nfuiA fVrt rv?mnrr Vmfirilnrr. tn Dunbar,and accented the appoint

emiu-- m:iiuu. , u ....- ""-"";- " '' "". "Z ment of Wallace Chaney to the
i i.i.j i . .Mif ., .i.nr. nnnniinrvin vinriiiiiu iiil'iii ill i
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will a
school

ings plhnti

for

tho

have

scnooi
to school

oi live
tn

just

All

receiv-
ed

17,

by

a

received

Dost. Thov also approvedthe hir
ing of HughEllison aschoir direc
tor, and the resignation oi xvir.
Beyer as custodian ond the ap-

pointmentof BarneyGreenas oc-ment-ry

school custodian.
Each of the three bread com-

panies will deliver bread to tho
school cafeteria, alternating each
six weeks term of school.

The board voted to rent Iho
house at Fieldton school, follow,
ing considerablediscussion of the
matter

The group also approved the
work done by Buck, Ross In de--

monsning ine om ucmrui suiuui
benedictionbv Rev. Leo Hemphill bullillne.
minister of First Baptist "church. Thoschoolbuseswill be used

TAX ROLL APPROVED to csirry the band and pep squal
In other action tho board ap-- to the football games at Here-prove-d

the 1955 tax roll for tho ford, Tulla, Muleshoe and Olton.
school totaling $13,010,976, The Ten tab'e and 80 chairs will be
tax roll this yearshowsa drop in purcliased for th Junior Wh
evaluationof more than $152,000, schoo lstudy hall, ami sem nw
mostly in personalproperty. furnltvwe will be Wuht for tw

The boardacceptedthe reeigna.i typln- - eeH ta the senior hh
tlon of Farrls Wilson as coachat1 school bnlhWng. " '
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Children's Activities
HavePlaceIn

Children's Activities during thei
suaan Kan Festival will begin
Thursday, Sept. 22, when games
including a notato race, bubble
gum y owing will be held at 5
o'clock In the park Prizeswill bo
awardedthe winners of the garni
es. Following the Crow'
rtp'r family and,,K Of Lub--
v.-- -!. ...in (n.ni -- i q -uuv .iii ini..i ...in di o Mill in
the high school auditorium

Climaxing the children'sactlvi-tic- s

planned will be a children's
paradeFriday afternoon at 4:30....
ior pie-scno- cniuuen anu tnoso

SffiSdc SS
the children's parade and they
may dress as they wish

The even will begin nt the
school house ending at the city
park and will Include thosedress-e-d

as slory book characters,Girl
andBiy Scouts, Foreigncostumes,
a bicycle section, and a pet sec--1

tlon. Thosehaving pets arc urged
to bring them for the parade,
Hnrsne hnvn hnon ollmlnnlorl hn.
cause of danger to the younger,
ones.

Insteadof the usual costumea
wards, all children in tho parade
will be feted to refreshmentsin,
the city park following theevent

Mrs. Brandon
LeavesFor

DisasterWork
Mrs. Lyle Brandon, executive

secretary of the American Red
Cross in Littlefield has been call-
ed to Raymondville She left Sat--
urday,

Mrs. Brandon Is a special work- -
er In disasterwork, and hasbeen
well trained in this field. ,

Mrs JorJan has ta en over n"
office while Mrs Brandon is a

ay. ine aate of her return is
Indefinite

Weddings CamcraB

portiMltphotajftyti

ifs

Band

FallFest at

FriendshipClass
KJae.Xe I UGSOOy
Ttxc Friendshipclassof thehodist" C'1UrC" ' ' clrIa brief buslnesssessi" wns hcM- -1V""1SI ?1U. ninc wmv. mmli. l hnl,l.l,n Ki.d.montlllv meet no In Hipp -- !

.1 .. . " v .
luuiu iu me cnurcn luesuav air.
ernoon.-

Mrs." Mary Beckum gave1
fill. rln..rvllr..nl -- ll.l . -- ...-.

sang "JesusLover of MV Soul." '

-- V Business miM llir mumi-w- liXl ",:2S e5.'MS'n r , i,i;. t... ,,
.

,- uit Ji .aiVIVili. 1IU.1. J.
Boykln, vice president; Mrs. C.
F. Mccormick, secretary; and
Mrs. W. A. assistant sec--'

rotary.
Those attending dero; Mrs. W.

vA. Dysart,:.. Mrs. C. L. Polk, Mrs.
W. Pace. Mrs. G. D. Lair.

Mrs. Mary Beckum, Mrs. 2L Ble- -

u'ett, Mrs. T. R. Hogan, Mrs.
H. Wlnningham, Mrs. W. J. Boy- -

kln- - Mrs Ethel Giddcns, and Mrs,
Bc" Davis.

N' OUSeWOrTJncf tarS
'

Mr. 6-- Mrs. Lewis .

Whltharral (Special) Mes-dame- s

Rafe Rodgers.Guy Hugh-ess-,

Phil Wynn, Ella Hewitt and
C. E. Throckmorton hosted a '

Mr. and

slonriry
-

Hughes
Heights

program.
bln chMren 0f ,Levelland
Joel Burns and children. J. C.
Taylor. Poin--1

.wi.
T ". . "?n Unnlinrt

. and children. C.
Throckmorton and children. Rafe

i

dames R. E. Ed--1

Viola Goad and Ella Hew--
Itt.

Many who could not be
part the ma--

----- -- ....
gifts.

,t

Suit

&p.
- rH

d&&f' i'iPiPl!?r t tjjjtvn4

E B

V3 iV m&

BI

JacJceitandrmatchiatrT-JcIHo-f MlrSfTnii
Itwo4onoj)vug.e.p.Jb7hiJel?iThlit'
fthrcat;Ca"rlye.ahowrr:JnTAirgi.t:ChatlK'Slze$'8 16.
'5U?LLti7roo:oo "
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Presbyterian
Association
MeetsMon.

M.i(w70 ScrjOVCfSO

Assnrlntlnn of
the First Presbyterianchurch met
Monday afternoon at 3;30 o'clock
at the church.

Mrs. G. M. Shaw presidedand

," "V - iiuiu uiennee rr.nntll.r-- - -.- - -- fr- J,.-- -.,

.. ..." ." "
raomn ni u,e cnurc- -

Mrc Mlimt crn... tl.n fin
dlcatlon Mrs. G. M. Slmw

.-- - aiviii m.--
brews

Tho... , attendance Mrs.p a nnu Aire nn vmnni,- -- - "'I v(i H.IIVH,
Mrs. J- - w. Porchcr Jr. Mrs. Mniv

'U1 Mrs. J. u. ftiesnan, Mrs.
Crawford. Mrs. B. W. Armls- -

tead, Mrs. C. A. 3bplln. Mrs.
Haupt, Mrs. Earl Rodgers,

and Mrs. Shaw. Mrs. J. J. Britt of
Chllllcothe waa. guest

Tells of Jamaica
A Schoql of Missions Was held

Siltorfnv iHrVinnli ThuhdHnu nf IncfH...... ....WV.,.. A.IU.U.... X. ...WW
it'nolf nt (Hn TTIfc, Uhmlct ntiltv.ii
under the leadership of the pas-
tor, Rey. John Rankin.

Several presented va-

rious phasesof the work.
Sundaymorning. Senti 4, Pedro

with Snanlsh

Ft. Worth spoke on Stewardship
Tuesday night.Wednesday night's
program was by local group.

.. irrtn .. .lrl.f fl....1IIU1DUUJ 111(111, i.lis
Schovapsa,who spenteight weeks

summer In Jamaica, had

Housewarming for Mrs. , speakingpeople in Arizona, spoke
Tot Lewis at their newly remod-ian- d that night Miss Eva Sanders
eled home hero Thursday even--1 of Virginia, who Is medical mis-in-

to told of her

1956, Study
Meeting in

uuu """ " " - ".....(.uiiuc, iuiH;n I'uuKira were
servedthe honoreesand Mosscis' On Monday night S. B. RobertS. Tate, pastor of the Ala-an- d

MesdamesLeo Lewis and a state mission worker presented mo .Methodist church In
children fo Littlefield. J. B. Har- - the D. L. B. Reavls ofiSan Antonio spokp.

and

RichardHorton.Ben
am Tnrrlan D". uviunil) JUJ liuiliua, 1.

Wynn E.

chargeof the service. LlttleiiQld people attending
s bowed moving pictures Elam C. Caldwell, Mrs. Dodgen,

and slides to Illustrate her work Rev. Harry Vanderpool,and
In the Vacation Bible Schools thur K. Hunt.

Rodgers and children, and Mes-- 1

P. B. Harbin,
wards,

present
had a In beautiful
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mong the natives. Her camera .

was one of the gifts from the' Clyde Polk, who suffered n
church before her departure iniheait attack In the summer, is
June. reported Improving rapidly.
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The 1950 Study clubt had their

Ilrst meeting of the club year
Saturday nt the Student's Union
buldlngia,t Tccji, with Mrs. Gos-set- t

Greer 'and Mrs. Dalma Bass
as hostesses.Mrs. Madison New--
Ion Gave n brief message.She Is
the new P"Mit. 19 members
worn nrMPnK Mr. Wnltnr Hnh.'v.v i""v..u, .,u.
.frnnrl" associate member. Miss
Eula Bell Staceywas a visitor.

UVpfrre Vv Of Itprc

AttendConference
Rcglon 18 of Texas Social Wel-

fare, Association held its annual
conference in Lubbock Monday,
September12.

An election of officers washeld
and Mrs. Lyle Brandon,executive
secretary of the American Red
Cross in Littlefield was elected
vice president.Other officers elec-
ted were.Mr. Tolford Durham,
Big Spring, president, and John-
ny Weaver of Spur, secretary-treasure-r.

Mrs. Blanche Dodgen
of Lit Jefield served on the nomi-
nating committee.

The first sessionwas moderat-
ed by Roy Bass of Lubbock and
Dr. A. W. Paulson,chief medical
advisor of the veterans adminis-
tration and R. A. Pillow, DDS,
spoke on the colored person's
view, 'on the topic of segregation
or desegregation.Nat Williams,
superintendentof the Lubbock
public schools gave the school
problems Involved.

At the luncheon meeting, Dr

, The afternon sessionsincluded
Social work with juveniles. Dr.
Walter Delmartc, of the family

I .rwmnll fT vrMinV..n rvir1r...n n. nnHI vuui.w.i iuw nuiiiuiiLttuui, u..u
JohnWhite, managerof the Lub
bock 'Children's home, also spoke.
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Tale along Marinette's traveler, individually knit
to fit jou exactly, to keep In ihapealways.The all wool nub

boutonnc caters to your comfort whether you're
touring the town or llie world. The pullo er

top inukcs a point of lacy and sunburst design, the .kirt is
,

' riblwd and gently flaring. Also available
in orlon. Sand, emcralitc, azure, sail blue,,

navy or bIackvSizci 8 to 20. aqq.

Little's
. of Littlefield

Club Holdsi

Lubbock.Sat.

TechSororities
PledgeArea Girls

William E. Hall, departmentof
public Information, Texas Tech
nological College, Issued a bulle-

tin of the pledgesof the nine na-

tional sororities at Texas Tech.
Two hundredand one girls pledg-
ed thesesororities.

"Open rush" Is authorized on
the campusfor an Indefinite per-
iod, Dean of Women Florence
Phillips a'nnounced.

Area girls are: Miss Barbara
Douglass, Mulcshoe, Aplha Pho
Arlcta Black, Anton, Delta
Delta Delta; Miss Jackye Lynn
Hill, Littlefield, Miss Beva Jean
Ray, Littlefield, Miss Karen Wil-
liams, Llttlqfleld, PI Beta. Phi.

Also listed was Miss Barbara
Batton, 3809 Toledo, Lubbock,
Kappa Kappa, Gamma.' Miss Bat-to-n

Is a former Littlefield' resit
dent, she is the sister-o- f Mrs.
Tom Hllbun.

HerefordWomen
ToJudgeShov
In Amherst

Mrs. George Harmon, president
of the Amherst Garden club has
announced that two accredited
Judgesfrom Hereford will be
judges at the Placementshow In
Amherst Saturday,September17i
The horticulture will be In the E.
L. Black building.

Three prizes will be awarded;
Best collection of Dahlia speci-
men; Best collectlon'of Rose spe-
cimen; Best collection of assorted
specimen.

SALAD SUPPER FO RGUESTS!
OES PastPatronsand Past Ma-tron- s

will be honored .Thursday
night at the masonic hall at 6:30
pm with a salad supper. Official
time fo rtho chapter meeting Is
3 pm.

We Are

First

Whit!.arralHD
ClubMeets

Whltharral (Special) The re-

gular meeting of the Whltharral
Home Demonstration club was
held Wednesday, Sept. 7, at tho
Home Ec Cotfagd.

Roll call was answered with
"The First Tiling I Notice About
a Person."

Mrs. Ervln Sadler discussed
"Personalityand Mental Hygiene'

Mesdames L. E. McDonald and
W. C. Hawks served Cokes and
Jelly rolls to visitors, Mesdames
Alvls Jonesof LlUlefieJd and Mrs.
Ray Barnes of Austin and mem-
bers, Mesdames C. B. Mills, L..C.
Jordan, B. L. Hicks, Ervlii Sadler,
C. E. Throckmorton, and Rafe
Rodgers.

"Mrs. Jewel Robslnson, county
ngertt, will meet with the club,,
September21.

. ,

Mrs. A. Kir by Has

Valley View Club
Whltharral (Special) Mrs.

Aubrey Klrby was hostessat her
home near Lcvclland recently to
the Valley View club In their re-
gular meeting.

Home made angel food cake
and Ice cream were served to
Mesdames Jack Nix of Lubbock,
Hal Ferguson sr.. of Littlefield,
A. B. Roberts,JohnnyMiller, Coy
Grant, Wade Strother, Ray Don-no- y,

Jimmy Starnes and Buddy
Miller.

Grants Host
CalypsoClub"

Whltharral (Special) The re-
gular meetingof the Calypso club
was hostedSaturday night at the
homeof Mr .and Mrs. Coy Grant,
southof Whltharral with a water-
melon feast.

Present for this occasion werc
Messcrs and Mesdames J. C.
Hodgesof Anton, Jimmy Starnes,
Sqnny Morgan, Ralph Wade and
PervadusWade.

MesdamesJ. E. Wade and John-
ny Waters will host the next
meetingat the CommunityCenter
on Hallowo'en.

Pleasedto

Bale

Mi rs.J

4-
-4

RedCrbss

Course
Mrs. Lyle Brnndon completeda

course In First Aid, that she was
teachingnt PleasantValley com-
munity, Sept. 8.

Thosetalcing the courseand re-

ceiving certificates are: Mrs. Ge-

rald Allison, Mrs. Jim Grizzle,
Mrs. R K. Angeley, Mrs. Ralph
Broylcs' Mrs. B1U Free, Mrs. C.
D. Rogers, Mrs John Inman,
Mrs. Mack Ragsdale,Mrs. George
Wucrflcln, Mrs. R. L. Roublnek,

Mrs. Oscar Allison, Mr?. Doyle
Turner, Mrs. Leroy Hicks, Mrs.
F. A. Andreas, fclrs. Kirk Pitts,
Mrs. O. E. GFrccn, and Mrs. L.
W. Jaquess.

A brlda. shower for Mrs. Ed
Bartlott, the former Miss Anne-lls- a

Sklller of Mannehelm, Ger-
many. Hbstcsses were Mrs. W
O. Ballow, and Clara Cheney at
the Ballow home southwest of
Whltharral, Wednesdayafternoon

Mrs. Cheney directed the proi
gram and the presentationof the
many lovely and useful gifts.

The bride's table was laid with
a Mexican lace, cloth centered
with an arrangementof cut flow-
ers and a lovely wedding cake.

Home madeice creamand cake
were served to the honoiec and
Mesdames G. H. Tubb, Ed Hofack--
it f V Ptlnnlnnttnn. -- n.l T, T 'I, W. 1. llllt.llbtll, (1111 J.
Caraway of Lcvclland, G. F. Ed
gar, Carrie Ellcr, Jack Rackr,
Earl Bartlett. Russell Cofton, A.
B. Harper, C. G. Landers. Jaclv
Ballow, Miss Peggy Rackcr, and
tho hostesses. ,

Tho couple will reside In Lub-
bock.

Mrs. T. S. Patton of Crowcll !

and Mrs. J. J. Brltt of Chllllcothe
arc guests this week of their
brother, George Neely.
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oonostess.
Flowers decorate

with orangeand vi.ii,...
in the dining room
..... u vvniio
orating the manil
Powers spoke on flower.
ju-if- is ur me nome.
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.ui.ve were a

MesdamesGolda Belcw
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,
Marl. Be
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ClothingFor

School Children'

Badly Needed
The welfare aeencle"..

for clothing, dean aofh.
repair. The Salvation Arajl

ii.muii:r uiif inijji
There are a number of c

in me. county who des

need Elotlilng to attend
Th6 Salvation Armv hi

cated at, 621 E. 6th ifratj
auiiivuiig wui ue uicrtauja
to take,the clothing.

.' Beaufy

Counselor
821 East Dth

Phone235R or 200

& Gifts

Try
' 'Before You Buy

.MIjlS. FORRESTREEYB

r "v
Have Ginned the

Of Cotton
GINNED LAMB COUNTY

"&iiH2r--- , . k

Sr ;

-
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l

l

1 Mr. CottonFarmer... I
B

A
R Again this year, our customerswill slmre tho B

profits of our gin. Wo are ready to give you tho H I

M best in ginning service. Our equipment and icr-- B
M soniiel aro tops. H
VI '

L
k V

.... MiiMWr- ?..: i

Littlefield Farmers Co-o-p Gin
CLAItkNCK

Amer.

DAVIS,
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Cosmetics
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MR. and MRS. W. BLACKWELL

Mrs W H BlackwoM.
..,! C t.t hnnnrnil1111 O' i mviit i'kitnelr uirui'inys aunuay
church The Parkview
jrch hosts. The
negation attended.
Ucll was 90 years of

ly, and M s uiaatwcu
(JnesdaN They moved

mit from Tipton. Okla.,
mi hno resided there
fcefidd eer since.

kwclls had been mar- -

is las April They are
ot n children, nine

re stil Hiving Four ioti

rvi

H.

were

ffnckwcll are
church

meeting.

I Mrs. LaMuln Hbwerton
ud BlU Brantley,
hed a vacation in

co. visited Trcs
i and Rd River.

(Staff Photo)

Ddwniown Art
ShowPlannedby

Club At Meeting
The Downtown Art Show, in

observance of American Art
Week, was the topic of discussion

the Art Club met Friday,
Sep'ember99 in the of Dr.
and.Mrs. Wm. N.

groim.atc at the cafe--

fa the day with tcrla?nndthp afternoonwasspent

iMrs. very
se'rtom miss
prayer

Mrs
from
Tlioi

when
home

Orr.
The lunch

spent
painting on china, watcrcolorand
other mediums thatwill be shown
In the show.

All artists are Invited to par-
ticipate In the show, which Is an
annual affair. Pictures in all me-

diums may bo entered for com-

petition. Chl'dren, youth, and
adult groupswill be featured.Ce-

ramics, china, copper, aluminum

Recognition
rorGA Girls

Whitliarral (Special) A recog
nltlon servicefor "forward steps'
for intermediate and junior girls
auxiliary sponsoredby the WML
was given as apart of the Sunda.
night service of the Whltharra'
Baptis church

Directing this servicewis M s
Tack Milburn, young people's sec
retary. She was introduced b,,
Airs, wciuon Newsom, WMU pre
smew.

Mrs. Jimmy Hlsaw sang "A
Child of the King."

Maidens --chl'dren of the king,
were Linda and Carolyn Over
man.

Ladles In waiting daughters
of the king, were Loretta Tipton
Mary Edwards, Barbara Crews,
Patricia Streeiy, Rita Ann Dyer,
Shirley Edwards,and Beverly Ov.
erman.

Intermediate sponsor is Mrs.
Norman Hodges, junior sponsor
Is Mrs. W. J. Crews.

Rev, Fred Thomas,pastor,gave
the dedicatory prayer.

School Leaders
Hold Meeting
Monday Night

The first monthly meeting for
the current school year will bo
held Monday at 7 pm by the Lamb
County School Administrators.

The meeting will be In the Llt-t'cfi- eld

high school homemaklng
department,and will feature the
election of officers for the year.

Ralph Schilling, Litleficld sup.
erintendent Is outgoing president.

FarmLoanGroup
MeetingTonight

The anual meeting of the Na-tlon-

Farm Loan Association of
Littloficld will be hed In the high
school cafe'eria hereat 7:30 p.m.
September15.

Reports of the year"s activity
will be given and directors will
be voted on by, the membership.

w. n. Mccown Is secretary-treasure-r

of the association.
Other officers include Harry

Brantley, president;Ray C. Hulsa
vice president, and E. C. Hard-ma-n.

W. F. Martin and H. L.
Woody, directors.

Martha and David Robertsont
of Leeds?S. D.. joined their fath-
er, CharlesD. RobertsonantPwIU
make their home nt the Bartln
Apartments. Martha and David
will attend Llttlefleld junior high
and Llttlefleld senior high schools
this year.

and glass will be shown.
There will be no admission fee

to enterthe showand the exhibit
will be open to the public.
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Wc ."nnac school work In Jamaica,

Hostessto SSClass
Mrs. JamesHolland was hostes3

for a covered dish dinner Satur-da-y

night at her home, given by
he young ladles class of the
oung people's division of thi

Baptist Sunday school,
Mrs .Holland Is teacher of tin

class. The entertainmentfeatured
35 MM slides shown by Edwlnn
iacnovajsa, of her recentvacat'on

M and by Beverly Pcdlko of those

Penn

truck
value
flexible

soles.

is
tions! Germany.

of baked can-

died yams, tossed
sa'ad, relishes, frchch Ice

was J to
Laura Glonda Blair,
Edwards, Linda Ra
Ficldton Joann Ed-win- a

Brown
Jed.'." Dorothy C an 1
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CHENILLE DUSTERS OR
FULL LENGTH ROBES

now
the weather sets In! Pen-ney'-s

nro closely tufttnl
clienllle, cut full and roomy for
comfort! Carmen peacock,

for 10 to
18, 40 to 16.
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SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Machine Washable

If,

Choice Of
14 Colors

Bolts

I

Factory men! A
great Penney suited for
you Tough, Oik fin-Uhe- d

cowhide uppers. Light,

sent who
In

The menu ham,
green beans,

bread,
crca mand cake serve

Jones, Dean
Crows,

Btvrly
awrord

Mrs. Holland.

ill

.'

Buy have them when

soft,

red,
melon, aqua sizes'
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RUGGED,
SOFT, PLIABLE

wearing cork'n'rubbcr
construc-

tion. Sanltjzed.

S"hovajsa,
Schovajsa,

Quality

SPECIAL

...
UPPERS!

SPECIAL

498
sizes EG&-1- 2

Doughtrystionored
By Church ,

Members of the Amherst
Church of Christ honored Mr. nl
Mrs. Dick Daughtry with a fare-
well party following mid-wee- k

servicesWednesday nigh oi las.
week.

' Horre made Ice creamand cake
were served anda bd spreadan I

blanket wee presented the hon
orccs as parting gifts. He has

V

rit '

L- -

f8t
.si-ii- ; m?
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Lamb Leader, Sept. 15,

as minister of the
the past three years and
this week for Vernon h"
will serveas minister of the Para-
dise Church of

100 attendedtli2 '

servicesand that followeJ. ,

' Dewey has been 111 at his
710 E. 16th St.

o '

Bryant Davis of Ama illo
the weekend with his brother,
II. P. Davis, of Llttlefleld.

Fourteen

WeBcomefo new wafes9
Penney'sdoorsfly openfor

Spedal all departments!Big savings!

.3?3Sf.
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Goodyear

SHOES

Group

m

Sizes 28-4- 2

Sizes

County

served church
leaves

where

Christ.

party

KIlby
home,

spent

m
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Machine washablein lukewarm watorl
Beauty you have to pamper... that's
Pcnney's exciting new bcdsprcadsl For color
brilliance lasts...each puff Is woven of
rayon viscose-- and nylon. For durability and
service they're put on sturdy cotton sheeting
Styled with smartrounded corners,generouslj

to hangbeautifully, yours In white
orponular decoratorcolors!

43 PAIR

Kayons-Nylon- s

Orlons-Dacro-ns

87

SPORT

SHIRTS

Thursday, 1955.

Approximately

28,000
luscious
rayon-nylo-n

puffs... and
next

lint!

i

aswrt

G. S.

Girl Scout Troop 14 met Mon-

day nlglit and hoed weedg around
the Scout house.

and ccnkles 1

as refreshments.Seven girls at-

tended.

Mrs. Leonard McK:eae is tlv
troop leader.

se--t o$

m

cool

All
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WITH PENNEY'S EXCLUSIVE BULLION
FRINGE LUSTROUS RAYON!
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I NEW PATTERNS,SAVINGS!

GINGHAM SPORTSHIRTS
Snatch 'em up! Sensationally SPECIAL
priced! Supfurb wearing pre

--9"92shrunk woven cotton gingham I p
chlrts. Boys go Jor these
brand new patterns and the TRnvK ar -
blunt collar styling! Machine
washable, thru la

i.i,rK3 .J
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Amherst Garden Club

Plans PlacementShow
The first meeting of the club

year of the 'Amherst Gardenclub
was in the form of a coffee in the
home of Mrs. E. L. Black, Sept.
9, at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. George Harmon, president
presided in a business session.
Three, new members,Mrs. Wanda
Woodward. Mrs. Elizabeth Ray
and Mrs. Wm. D. Pittman were
voted into the club.

The flower show to be held next
Saturday. Sept. 17. was the main

. topic of discussion. It Is to be a
placement show with headquar-
ters and horticultuie in the E. L.
Black cotton office. Flower ar-- ,

rangementswill be in other busi-
ness houses

--f

Ten members attended the
meeting.

The club will alsoparticipate in
the Ninth Annual Flower Show
at the Lamb County Fair.

CameraClub
T MeetSept.
20At City Hall

The Count Camera Club will
hold its Septembermeetingat 7:-3- 0

pm September20 in the court
room above City Hall in Little-field- ,

Elwood Smith club presi-
dent has announced

The meeting will be of special
intent to all camerafans, Smith
says,as it will featurethe show-
ing of a profes.ionally made film,
entitled "Its A Snap" showing
how anyone can make good p!c
turcs everj time

Anyone interestedin any phass
of photography Is Invited to at-

tend the meeting.

mi

Donnie Foltyn returned to
Wednesday w:here he will

in St. Edwards school.
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Lightning Hits
BartonHome
NearSpringlake

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
ArdK Barton, located two mites
north of the Springlake school,
was hit by lightning during the
thunderstorm about 1 a.m., Sun-
day mbrnlng.

Shingles were torn from the
room and several nieces of sid
ing rippyd from t)ie frame struc--
turc. bcveral burned hpots ap-
peared in the tile In the bath.
The lightning apparently struck

the television antennasince most
of the' damagewas donw arounft
the antenna and where the an-tnn- a

wires entered tiro house.

Yellowhouse
HD Club Meet

The Yellowhouse Home Demon-stratio- n

club met September6 In
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Short.
"Laundry ProblemsI Have" was

the answers to the roll call. In a
business meeting plans for htc
Fair were made,

Mrs. Short servedrefreshments
to Mrs. J. D. Leo. TMrs. Sam Tin-dal- e,

Mrs. Tom Ham, Mrs. A. F.
Wedel, Mrs. J. B Haire, Mrs. Es
sic Dcwards. Mrs. Fred Duffcy,
anu Airs. .LeKoy Halre.

The neM meeting will be Sep-
tember 20 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Lee.

Mrs. W. C. Thaxton celebrated
her birthday Tuesday, September
13.

MR. FARMER

-- M- .

...

' vlV "

j
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"I See By
The News"

Mr. and Mrs. CarJ Pijlion have
returned from a vacation in Far-mlngto-

N. M. They visited Mrs.
Pillion's sister, Mrs. L. A. Roles.
In Colorado they visited In Mont-
rose with Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Spaglcr, former Llttlcfleld resl-deJt- s.

They also visited Pueblo,
Royal Gorge and Sllverton.

Airman PeteTobias,visited fam-
ily membersand friends in Little-fiel- d

this weekend. Pete, 1955
graduateof Llttlefleld high school
was employed bp Garland Motor.
He will be"fe'tatibne'd In DenVcr,
Colo., and will also attend school
there.

o
Ml nnH Mrd Phn--i nrn

leaving Friday tb attend the Te-a- s

Tech andVUnlvonJIty of Texas
football game in AltsSUn Saturday.

Mr. andMrs. Paul Pharrlsspent
Sunday visiting with thelrchll-dren-,

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Pliar-ris- .

Mrs. CharlesPharrisis teach-
ing physfcareducation in Wilson,
and living at Tahoka. Charles,
who has beenon a sperlal photo-
graphic assignmentat Harlingen,
Texas will rcttlrn to his home
base at Orlando, Fla., this week.
He expects' to ' receive His dis-
charge In October. He Is with the
Air Force. ' '

o
MisS Kay Foltyn Is iere from

MIdland"spcndingher vacation'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brlttaln
will return Thursday f-- Tres
Ritoswhere they havebeen spand
mg time at their cabin,

O. Woolevcr was In town
Satuiday looking for a pla?. to
live. He has been transferred to
Plant 'X .'from Southwestern's
plant at Clovis. The Woolevcrs
have a daughter, Caudlne 18.
They are' looTdng for' an

ir
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Lums Chapel
Club MeetsIn

ManerHome
Whltharral (Special) Mrs. Doss

Manor was hostess to the Lums
Chapel fomd Demonstrationclub
ai ner nome north oi wmuiarrai
Thursday"afternoon.

Little' Mlss'Dlane Manor, grand
daughter'of the1 hostess, gave a
vocal selection.

"Roll call' was answered with
"My Biggest''Laundry Problem."

In the Business session plans
for the falrWe're discussed; Tile
themev to bo Vsett "Keeping Rec-
ords."
'lllrs. Roy Taylor gavea discus-

sion on"'Dry!ng Clothes."
Refreshments were served to

two Visitors, Mrs. KennethWise-
man and son of Sudan, and Mes-dame- s

C. G'. Landers,Wayne Ma-ne- r,

H. J. Allen, J. B. Wren, r..
Fred Ncwsom, J. "E. Wade, Roy
Taylor, little Misses Diane Maner
and Linda Wade and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. WayneManer on Oct. 17.

DECENT RESCUE
CORPUS CHRISTI OT Patrol-ma- n

R. C. Kinstley rescued a wo-
man In Corpus Christ! Bay, ex-
plained he wore his pants when
he dived in: "I didn't want to get
arrested for Indecency. Tliat's a
S25 fine."

READY FOR ANYTHING
ANSONIA, Conn, ifl The burg-la- r

who ransacked Gllmore
Clark's house left prepared for
any turn In theweather. Missing,
according to Clark, were an elec-
tric fan and a fur coat.

'f
uitttt

WE READY
V - t

GOt

COTTON
We haverecentlyinstalledCombing Lint Cleaners (Murray's
latest) to give ypu a fettergradeof lint for thecottonproduc--

As in years nnst, our Kin Ls equippedwith lop quality machinery ami

manned by cvHicIent personnel.Let us give you the finest service avall-- a

hie.

Farmers
LITTliJFlELD, TEXAS

Chrysanthemums

ARE

P" i

v

By MRS. JED CLARIDA

Chrysanthemums arc potted
several to a pot and grow into
blooming clumps very shortly.
The ctittings taken earlier In the
seasonand have been kept pinch-
ed baclr for sturdy growth.

Lifting, dividing, and resetting
the chrysanthemumclumps Is a
very old method of progagatlon
hnd many gardenerschoose to
handle chrysanthemums In this
manricr. However, for a number
of reasonsmany gardenershave
taken the meansfor increasing
stock by making cuttings and
rooting them. In this method,
where the plants are held in a
greenh6usoor eoldframe until
early fall, a great deal of care
und many hazardsto growing arc
avoided.

Chrysanthemums,according to
J. E. ChlsnolnY. leal florist, need
constant care In spraying, .dust-
ing, feeding and watering. Fer-
tilizing must be done at least
every two weeks In order to give
color In abundance to the fall
garden. For the specialist In
growing chrysanthemums,there
must not only be this same detail-
ed growing care, but also pinch-
ing back and disbudding for grow-
ing exhibition blooms.

Florists have a good supply of
theseplants In white, yellow and
burgundy.

There Is no substitute for fall
color which takes the place of
chrysanthemums.

Mrs. J. T. E'ms received word
of the Illness of her brolher-i- n law
Ellas McClung of Killeen who is a
patient at Scott and White Sani-
tarium in Temple, Texas. Mr.
McClung Is suffering of lung can-

cer. Mrs. McClung Is a sister of
the late Mr. Elms, and hasvisited
in Llttlefleld on many occasions.

r

Ki
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C. A. Phillips

FuneralWas

Held Tuesday
Funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at the First
Methodist Church of Bullard,
Texas, for C. A. Phillips, 73,

of Bullard, father of Mrs. Ahbey
Hewitt of Llttteflcld.

Mr. Phillips, a farmer In the
Bullard area, died suddenlyMon-

day morning following an ex-

tended Illness. He was born and
lived his cntltv life In the Bui-lnr- d

community. He was a mem-

ber of the First Methodist church
Survivors include his widow

and eight children.

Parent-Teach-er

County Council

MeetsThursday
The Couilty Council of Parent-Toarhp- r

nsRorl.itlons mot Tues
day at the auditorium of the ele
mentary school In Llttleneld. ine
meeting started at 9:30 with
coffee.

Mrs. L. V. Pierceand Mrs. Bill

y.

"Sf f

Duncan presided at the coffee
....Inn Mnnnmnn rnltn ntul COf--

fee were sefved frbm a table laid
wlth'n plnK cloth, and nn arrange-men-t

of pink gladiailis.
MK Ellison, the choral director

of theschools, and Mrs. Al Cham- -

.llu.MM.l .I1 hhI ptnnlnr tt
the group. Mr. Ralph Schilling
gave a brief talk.

Mrs. Vcs Terry of Sudanspoke
on Spiritual Guidance. Mrs. E. J.
Stone, Sudan,on Home and Fam-
ily Life.

Mr. C. E. Williams of Little-fioi-

snnko nn Legislation, and
Mrs1. Oscar Wllemon Instructed
various workshops on phases of
Parent-Teache- r work.

The group had lunch at 1:00 In
the school cafeteria. The after-
noon was spent revising the by-

laws and constitution.
Mrs. F. E. Yohncr, Mrs. Frank

Rogers,and Mrs. Ray Hulse gave
reports. Fifty-seve- n people at-

tended.
Tills meeting was a school of

Instruction and Mrs. Otle Gate-woo-

county chairman presided.
The next meeting will be In

OH6n on November 1, 1D55.

W. F. Dodd of Llttlefleld visit-
ed with H. P. Davis, Sundayeve-
ning.

Travis Jonesof Lubbock was a
businessvisitors Monday.
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Now Protectsthe Purity of Your

Milk All the Way to Your Home
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I Plains Baptists Are! LionsSponsor
vening At Springlake

n. no

"X West Plains Bap--

atlon arc n -

:Uke today. ....
,ual mceunBi o.

9 am win I""" ii'
cr Morris of Sudan,

W -- . .1 t,l,,rnr-,l-c

,H Mrs. j -

presidentof the Wo-lonar- y

Union andRev
Mows, pas'or --;

tfSunday.B'"- -

RCV. W. . "UB"vp
Is moderator. 'iCapcl

.VnnkKr will be Dr.
i, cezor, executive sec--

f tk Baptist General
on His address
niwl ir 11 am.
imjxrant talks will In--

c by v. A. nope uwcn,
tofWoiatid College; and
MemvUX of Utticiiem s
ntist curch. wna win
meetlniwlth a talk- - on

Ism; '

f foundation

isorsSttdy
H Books studygroupmet
night in the jlbrary o:

j school and no,--
, a panei

bi on me uutiirauun vi
fcnee. Tticse meetings
held every two weeks,
sponsored by tie ora

lion.
hvan Fowler was thdmod--

The next meeting wll be
ftcmbcr 23, and the dlfcus-

Plato's Apology and

UtP-TAAs- ki

ibershipTo All
)o Patrons

JBIT-Tr- -i

mherst Parcnt-Teachcr-3

wm meet ine scnooi
Thursday afternoon.

show will be the feature

Wyatt will be master
bnlcs.
mbershlp drive under--

parents are ns.teu
rdues they are unable
The organization hope
per cent mcmbershli
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ON WANTED . .

AGED man and wife
I to operate cafe or Drive
ftt on a percentagebash
salary. Plenty of hirer

available, Live wire! Wll
igo references, clever
experience In thebuslnesi
a anywhere Write Baker
witchcll Ave., Littleficld

ALE

N Two bedroom home,
cabinet, eleatrlc dish

fr, fenced. Call 4352, Su--

LB

Wy-Ilarri- s No. 90 15-f- t.

model combines. Price
'W, Located west side of
s'e station on hlehwav 54
l Junction, Also-194- 8 Ford
Wh grain bed.

THANKS
willy-o- f Mrs. Carl Walk- -

to extend their thanks
sedationfor all the kind- -
wn during their bcreave--

e iood, flowers and
were most appreciated.

vwiy titank the Little- -

and staff.
ker Family.

sggso

'

" " I "

.

Mrs. Carl Walker
FuneralService
To Be Saturday

t

.

t

CLw:Sri
iyrjfr&fb

Funeral serviceswill be held at
10 am Saturday, In the First Bap-
tist church for Mrs. Carl Walker.
421 West Second. Rev. Quint
Farley will officiate, assisted by
Dr. Lee Hemphill. Interment will
be. In the Littleficld cemetery.

Mrs. Walker died Tuesday aft-
ernoon In the Littleficld hospital
of a heart ailment.Shesuffereda
ncurt attack several weeks ago
and had been critically ill since
that time.

Mi's. Walker was born June 1,
1892, In Cook county, Texas.Her
maidennamewas LauraThomas.
About 30 years ago she moved
with her family to Lamb county.
She lived In Olton and Amherst
before moving to Llttlefield 24
years ago.

,Mrs. Walker was a member of
the Parkview Baptist church. She
was the motherof 14 living chil
dren, all of whom visited here
last month. All but three of her
sons. Eiirnis. Jim and Nolan, all

J of Washington,D. C, are expect
ed to attend the funeral.

Survivors Include her husband;

eight sons, Burnls, Jlmmie and
Nolan of Washington,D. C, Olan
of Sudan, Loyd Alvln, Donnle,
Harold Lee andTobyall of Little- -

field; six daughters,Mrs. Monnie
Dell Schnnbel of Phlladephla;
Mrs. Lcla Faye Allison of Mule- -

shoe: Mrs. Veda Dorseyor wasn
Inctoir. D; C.r Mrs. Dcssie Rich
ardsonof Littleficld, Mrs. La Vey

a

:hlldrcn.

MrsJvAllcn Hilbun, Mrs. Clyde
llllbuih Airs. TSI. Shaw, and

I Mrs?" W.'-G-i Strcdt attcndedMhe
I'm "' . VT - l T

uavaiciiue oi noincs in i.uuuutn
ast weekend. l -

o .,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roundtree
Vecas. M. Miss
Roundtree Lubbock

werethe recentguests of Mr. and
Mrs. JessRoundtree.

JH- i

Ml r

Hi"

Mm B

BroomSales
September20
vThejLrttldflcld Lions1 club "will
sponsor broom mop Bale
through six, local grocery
September20, Paul Carmlckle,
saleschairmanhas announced.

The sale will the
Texas Blind Shops nonprofit
organization,which employs more
than 400 blind persons. Profits
which the club here realizesfrom
the saleof the broomswill

for .their sight conservation
and crippled chlldrcns programs

The club members will offer
ironing board covers and pad
combinations, mops and door
mats at reasonableprices.

Sale sites will at Lymans,
Fousts, Furrs, Piggly Wiggly,
Rcnfros and Yarbroughs grocery
stores.

Westminister
Fellowship

JB&1 f

Hr r for

'H'H
' an

J9

a

be through
,a

be us

be

.OrganizesSunday
The" PresbyterianWestminister

er Fellowshipwasorganized when
thesenior high young people met
In the home of the sponsors,Mr.
and Mrs. Mackle Greer last

was decided to have the
meetingsIn the. church from5!30
to G;30 eachSunday.

Officers selectedwere: Edward
Ray, moderator, Jimmy McShan,
vice moderator, Ken Wllemon,
treasurer, Gregory .Wllemon,

and life chairman, Jan
Greer, Stewardship chairman,
Mlchaul Greer, christian fellow-
ship chairman, Bobby Don Por-che-r,

outreach chairman, and
stated clerk, JannaCrawford.

The group invite all young pco--

pie wno are in senior high school
attend.

THREE
. i

AUTO
.

(Continued from Page1)
Llttlefield Hospital and later re-
leased. No charge were filed by
investigating highway patrolmen
and city police.

The third 'accident happened
Monday morning about three mil
es on the Anton highway. Sere--
fina Sanchez of Austin, Texas

Mills of Oltonj Mrs. Darla Par--, was driving 1953 Ford truck
kcr of, LlttlcflcldV and 80 grand-- loaded with heavy railroad equip--

G.

..t.Un.1

of Las N. and
Donna of

I

se

and
stores

ed

It

Faith

to

ment. He was enroutc to Flag
staff, Arizona. Patrolmen Investl
gating the accident said hewas
towing a two-to- air compressor,
trailer., He drove up behind a ve--

hide and applied his brakes.The
brakes locked and the trailer be-

gan, to. sway back and forth
the. road, throwing the truck

into the bar ditch and overtmn-In-g

It.
Sanchez was uninjured, al-

though considerable damagewas

it 4. i.

,'ong

leftn

looh

4 '

omles.s --?4P,e,Einss

j u$y

4
it

t

$1.50-$1.65-$1.-95

f
llfiJULVJ

J, 'I
done to the truck and machinery.
Patrolmen filed on Sanchezfor
driving wlth'an explrfed'license.
1 Patrolmen issued16.,traff ic tick-6t-s

tFrlday night after; the; Clovls-Llttlcflel- d

game between Mule-sho- o

and Farwcll. Fourteen of
the tickets were given Littleficld
drivers.

A four year old Olton child was
scrious1y Injured late Monday)
when shewas run over by a pick-- ;
up truck while visiting her grand
parents two miles west of Olton.

The child was Ronda Gullett,1
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Gullett. Reportssay the child was
hit by a pickup driven by a Mexi-
can farm hand.

She was rushed to a Lubbock
hospital for emergencysurgery.

NEARLY NEWS
(Continued from Page 1)

deal lower score than the week
before butis high enoughto keep
us reminded that the menaceIs
still there every time wfc meet
a car'' on a two-lan- e highway.

' nn
SEEN Mickey Stephens'pic-

ture in 'Texas Agriculture", th'e
Texas Farm Bureau's monthly
lews-onDer-

. The picture was tak
en while Mickey was presiding
over the Conferenceof District
Two FB secretariesat Lubbbck
a few weeksago. . . A riderless
horse trotting down 12th Street
and a block or two behind a
mounted rider and a red Mer-
cury in hot pursuit . . . This
week's best dfossed man Tom
Hilbun.

nn
Pete Pituitary says that the

politician who gets elected by
promising to get his: constituents
gravy out of th public treasury
is like the fellow who said, "I
don't want to marry for her mon-
ey, but I didn't know any other

rt9

1016 East9th
P

way to get it."
nn

As might expected therewas
more than one field of cotton
which opened up enough to per-
mit the picking of a bale last Sat-
urday. The first onb which de-
livered his bale to the First Na-
tional Bank corner In Littleiiold,
according to the rules, received
the award gottenup by Littleficld
businessmen. That was given
Glenn Hatla.

The next day chamberofficials
were notuiea mat bales were
ginned about the same time, or
a little earlier, at both Olton and
Earth. However,neither made an
effort to qualify for the Littleficld

I award.
The Olton bale, was brought to

the Farmers Gin by Ford Lain.
Glnncr Lauis Hairc reports that
it came out of the press about
1:15. That was 15 minutesearlier
than Hatla's bale but It could
hardly have gotten to the First
National corner in time even if
Mr. Lain had tried. (Hatla's cot
ton was actually weighed in at
the Llttlefield Farmers Coon Gin
at 12:15, but the gin didn't know
it wascomingandhad to wait for
the crew to get back from lunch
before thoy could gin it.)

Abe Griffin got a bale out of
the press at 10:15 at Earth, in
plenty of time to have gotten it
to Llttlefield first, but hewas dis-
qualified for the Llttlefield award
because hiscotton was grown In
Castro county.

Olton and Earth businessmen
gave awards to the other "first
bales."

GRAND JURY
(Continued from Page1)

55,000 was verified by a second
audit ordeivd by the grand jury,
but the inquiries apparently fail
ed to satisfy them as to who ac-
tually took the money from the

r

cash drawej--' In the. city hall
where,money received on watre
bills was kept.

Some was ex-

pressedover 'fatluro of the grand
Jury to make a more complete
report of its findings.

Do Not Condone Gambling
The grand Jury also Included

In Its report a mild slap at the
money raising practicesof some
local Their repri-
mand reads, "As a result of a
certain investigation before the
GrandJury It was brought to our
attention that certain Civic and
Charitable in Lamb
county have, in the past engaged
in questionable money raising
practicesto support their worthy
causes, ine urami jury woum
like to take this means to ex
press their opinion that even
though the money realized from
such practices Is used for the
benefit of tiro Community and
County as a whole, the Grand
Jury docs not condone the use
o f such practices."

One Desertion Charge
RussellBurke, Jr., of Farming-ton- ,

N.M., was Indicted for deser-
tion of his family. His wife and
five sons (one born last week)
are now living in Earth. Thfc old-

estof the boys is six.
Willie Roney was indicted fon

forging a S40 check on Jim
Greenerand passing it at Foust
Food.
charges him with forging R.D.

A true bill on Carl Williams
McDonald's name to a Paymaster
Gin check and passingit at

An Indictment for passing a
worthless check was returned

a person not yet In cus-
tody.
Another indictmentchargesJoe

Owen Hughes with passing sev-
eral worthless checks totalling
S5o0 at a JayceeSmokerIn Earth,
Hugheswas on probation for the

MORE PEK IIOUK Is

a' distinct with your own "Itig Kin."

Model GG You roll-- ,

I"

Lamb County leader, Sept. 15, 1055.

sameoffenseat the time and has
b'den placed under arrest by
Houstonofficers for violation of
his probation. He will be return-
ed to Lamb County for trial on
these charges also.

SubsequentDWI
Franklin Reed was Indicted for

driving while intoxicated. He has
previously serveda term in pns

Boys'

Jack

Page 5.

Manuel Sanchez, Jr., and Tom-a-s

Gonzales, both 19, wore in-

dicted for theft of an automobile
at Olton. Gonzales Is now on
probation from a previous con-
viction on the same offense. A
younger boy also Involved In the.
theft wli'l be handledby Juvenile
authorities.
Tom Hilbun was foreman of the

on fo rthe sameoffense,and has Jury. District Attorney Joe L.
been convicted once In county Cox and County Attorney Curtis
court for the sume thing since Wilkinson assistedthe jury in Its
he was releasedfrom prison. '

Wises
THAT CAN TAKE IT!

byTex-S-M

Handsome navy gabardine
surcoats with quilted lin-

ing Water repellent.

Matching slacks, tailored
for style and quality.

Matching fur-line- d caps.
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ALL-CRO- P Harvester. keep

yyBig Ben" I
--AHis ChalmersAll Crop Haryester--

Uploads the Tractor Seat
25-Bus- hel Grain Bin

dissatisfaction

organizations.

organizations
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investigations.
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Unloads on the Go
lug out tlio bushels with unloading controlled
fromtho tractor seatby an easy-to-rea-ch lever.
Time' is spent where it counts in harvesting.

More FarmersOwn andUse All-Cro- p HarvestersthanAny OtherCombineEverBuilt"

Allis-Chalme- rs andFirestoneDealers
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The LIttlcficM Wildcats will
jouinej to Hereford this Filday
where at S 00 pm they will take
on the Hereford Whltcfnces in
their second football game of the
season. Last Friday they dropped
their openerto the Clovis Wild-
cats by the score of 19 6.

Coach Mayfield says that the
boys in his opinion are making
progressand the team asa whole
Is running better now that It was

week ago. The backsare grad-
ually getting their timing down
hut the main weaknessfor the
Catsis reservestrength.The Cats
have the smallestnumberout for
football tha they have had in 12
years.

The Hereford Whltofaces have
12 lettermen back from last year
and last week they beat the
Muleshoe Jtules by the score of
47--7. Muleshoe is a member of
the same district as Llttlofield.
G. C. Merritt and Wayne Smith,
regulars at the halfback slots
last year for the Whltefaceswill
handle most of the running chor
es for Coach StatRuell'sWhite

Loader, Thursday,

WildcatsTo Tangle
With HerefordFri.

Coach Cecil head coach
of Spade high school, has fifteen
boys out for football this year
with only eight men having earn--
cd letters before '

The Longhorns dropped their
seasonopener last week to Flo-mo-nt

but it was close and the
game could have gone the other
way if had got a few
breaks.The final scorewas 25-2-1.

They take on Wellman there this
Friday.

Spade last year won six games
in District 2-- Six-Ma- and lost
three. Bailey says he doesn't fi-
gure to do that good this year
because gr luation hit his squad
hard and beat players
along wit'

LO-
- TJAI)

The S Snado is
as follov.

o-- Ronc E . 130: Don

Ay Sept. .15, 1955.

Bailej

Spade

Hardman. jr., 1. uirry Holley
Soph., 136; Kenneth Hutchlns,
Frwh.. 127; Tom Parks, Jr., 130:
Charles Patterson, Soph.. 130:

" Ronald Rhodes, Soph., 136; and
EarnettYoung, Fresh.,117.

CKNTBRS
Joe Don Mote, Jr., 150, and

Bobby Williams Frerii., 125.
BACKS

Jerry Bryant. Sr.. 145; Tommie
Bush, Fresh..105; TommiePierce,
Soph. 135: Felix Slpo. Fresh.,
120; and Martin Young, Soph.,
125.

, 1955 SCHEDULE
Sept.P Flomont, Here
Sept. 16 Wellman. There
Sept.23 Southland,Here
Sept 30 Lazburrie. There
CM. 7 Three-Way- , Here
Ott 14 --Open
Oct 21 --Smyer, Here
Oct. 28 - Cotton Center, There
Nov 4 Pettie. There
Nov 11 Bula Hre

yet
last

nore

Coach W. M
that would lineup

as he did last Thursday, but that
he would Double

straight punt forma-ltlo- n

and probably go to
the air more laat week.
George who did
fine Job of the
team handle
of the passing choros for the
Tigers.

centerwill be T. Ervln,
145. Brock-Ington- ,

fullback, Charles
ha'fbacks will be

nalford Light, 140 and Herschel
McCarty. 1C5.

All fte games played by
Dunbar w iforonce eamrs
'tuey win

on
p'ay La
They
ton
when It
.Slaton the
there Nov.

uctober 7.
the cot

will
gamesbut the definite dates

f.ices. Bobble Geigel will prob-- to his stuff. The big 210
ably be at fullback and they haveall district mm last year
three good boys for quarter-- shouldbolster the line on de-bac-

the sameas Llttlofield. fone and offense.
Last Hereford lost to the Tiie rcst of the ,lnQ w, beCats in game that proved to be bout the same as last Friday ex-th- e

turning point for the Wlldo cdpt that Davis Lee Williams willas. Coaches Mayfield, Williams. bo replaced by Richards.
McCanlies and Webb are hoping...m ?. i
U

Boo Orrt4Eo?c
fast as the coaches desire and he VV R

will be doubtful starter at the startinff center will be Paul
quarterbackspot along with Jam-- Yarbrough, who was
es Pressleyand JohnnieBurleson named thePlayer of the week
Mayfield said Wednesday night last week against Clovis. Yar-th-

if Pressley is to start, brough starred on both offense
ho will probably go with the and defense for the Cats. Half-you- ng

freshman again this week backs will be Max Morris and
Pressley got his fingers hurt In Greer. Fullback will be

Tuesday and is doubtful captain John Clayton and the
at the present. quarterback spot was still undo--

Bright side of the news for the cldcd as of late Tuesday night.
Wildcats will be the return of Mayfield was also pleased
their big tackle and cocaptainthe running of Jimmy McShan at
Glenn Richards. Richards missed the fullback spot in Tuesday's
the game with Clovis last sessionand said se

of cut on his right knceS,han may run from the fullback
but he Is all right now and raring spot somethis Friday.

pade Longhorns Prop Opener To

lomot Friday By Score Of 25-2-1

1

? L - 1

mm & imlKwtl

SPADE LEADERS: Picturvdabove Is the Coach
of the pado Lonph'.rns, From left to right Ju Don Motrl
center.Coarr-- t i BaUo andJerry Bryant, bac,k. (Staff)

Dunbar Will Play L

Here lonraht In Co

S?J
amesa Bobcats

nference Game
The Dunbar Tigers, fresh from have not been set ,

- - ;

their S'aton Coach has boonvictory over Chaney here .i
Thursday will take on the Lame- -

n.y .. TSSISSS;sa uoDcais tonight tThur- - """ " """ '" ""i"v;- - (Jrop , andday) in another conferencegame.
'
llmot,ulnder l,,ls Kllldance- - They cllSblllt?to? the '53 and"SKickoff is set at 8:00 at bottor lnst Thursday than seaSonf

Seely Stadium any team in the historv of Dun

Chonoy announc-
ed he start the

run from the
Wing and

would
than

Broeklngtwn, a
quartcrbacklng

last week will most

Mike

with
boys,

make
Pacific Bowl.

luiiback
could someone

chores.
Coach

Powell Invites
football

their games. They

, - ' ;"x" . " " nignts.
3,TTVn,neA."u, aiV,1 Ker,fero with

ai,Jn ""r1"1 away from home.

lis. W.
Quarterback, George

170;
Holmes. 170;

of

here

tu
harv

i
i a

10.

r

more

boy f
out both

year a.a

i, ,. i.

a

able

with

wcekpracticc that
a

and

time

oar.
Chancy' was well pleased

his but said ns the
son rolls on he may a few

in the In the In ho
like to move big CharlesHolmes
irom tne spot up Into
the line if he get
to take over the fullback

Chaneyand Superinten-
dent Maurice all of
the Littlefield fans in nt.
tend will see

'lay so
the Wildcats

'o ynwn
Dwayne Lee,

Arlen WesJy
Will Start .

ForTech
to Plalnview LUBBOCK. Sept 13 If Texas
1 and then i Tech can win RonW rnnfm--.

eeks then having on nothing but
vil on championshipRed Raider teams,

and Plalnview right guard. Weslev
fhey have

show

Ends

lettered as a on Coach
DoWltt the

Wesley played mainly tackle on
the '51 team that went on to win

first bowy victory In his
tory, zo-1-1 over college of the

changes lineup. He would Sun '53

tho

was still at tackle, on tho No ilino that was given a major share
of credit for containing Auburn's
offense In Tech's '14 Gator Bowl
triumph, over Auburn 35-13- .

needed guards badly last
year ,andWesleymadethe switch
wiui a minimum or a rr eultv.

camewhile Weslev had a snrnln.
ed ankle.

But the University of Ari-zon- a

gameon, Wesleywas ready
for full duty. Wesley's blocking
was an Important reason the
RedRaidersaveragedbetter than
51 a game final four
contests. For the way Wesley
helpod open holes In
heavier line ,ln the pennant-decld--

ence this fall Arlnnl i;ni.i ui t- -i
.,

.tT' Ti BM """ lu l,,e,rwim, will have the distinction team.
of play

Hake
Starting

freshman
Weaver'sInitial team,

Tech's

Tech

from

why

points those

Arizona's

Wesley gained a second team
berth. Up to 105,

10 pounds heavier than last year,
he's betterable to shoot for high-e-r

honors now,

' twl J& Wf 'A- - 131
j. j J C ..' lt f i A V

I Q dmmmL

sjiA fK lBwiH," 1 JIGS TBv9i- " 3Pik ?

F if y r f" v w yr
'

T mmm

a i- v MimTAntTn. t i i i n kimijc is me scconu in our seriesor area teams.The Spade Longhorn,members rlct 2-- Six-Ma- n lost)lhelr seasonopener
muay niKni oy me scoreoi zo-- i 10 r lomou in uie iront row iett to right Is: Cecil Bailey, HeadCoach; Bobby Nelson, Mgr.;Tommy Busli ErnestYoung,
jivwi riuiciims aim dob wniuims, Assisiant aeconurow. Tommy I'arks. Mart n Younc. Tommv P erce.Larrv Hnllv. Follv Sin..: nnrl nnhliv Wiuinm
row: Charles Patterson,Donnle Hardmen, Joe Don Mote, Jerry Bryant, ReneEl kins andRonaldRhodes
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Most ModemPowerin anyTruck!
New-Chevrol-

et
Task-Forc-e Trucks!

Drive

6v

Shortest strokev8's of any leading truck". The most
advancedSixes! You get the mostModern power for your j0j,

with new ChevroletTask-For- ce trycksl

dKBBBBBBBBBBBHHBBi ll' '
V f IhBBBBBKSS iJMmL. ' "BS'1f
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with care . . . EVERYWHERE!

4th

Industry's

-f - - r r Hacw .v-- .

11
O ( On

''K

(Staff Photo)

jlforf ModernEngines
V8or6

V8 Is standard in the new L.C.F. models,
available in all other except Forward Control
models as an extra-co- st option. New Chev-

rolet trucks offer the industry's most advanced
valvc-in-hca-d sixes, too. And all engines arc
sparked by a 12-vo- lt electrical systcml

MostModern
Styling

Tliey're the only Work Styled trucks! 2W
distinctly different blling treatm'is arc

for light- - and medium-dut-y models,
another for heavy-dut- y models. Your new
Chevrolet truck will not only do your job
better, it'll look better doing it!

V

itMYr cao wun panoramicwinasiuciu,
concealed1 Safety Steps and new High-Lev- ;!

ventilation! New, more rigid ladder-typ-e framei
in all models! New suspension!New tubeltf
tir.es standardon W-t- on models! Come in and
seeall Uicmodern featuresthat put yoa alupd!

Hjot7

MostModem
Features

Yearafter Year., . America's BestSelling Ttudi

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Paul Yarbrou't'h, cocaptninand'

center of the teamhasbeen elect-

ed player of the week by the Lit- -

"'tcSiAt WfdeatsrPaul S'h MUtvA'
j ! 'I' year lettcripnn, 'velBhinRi ICO

pounds.He was elected player rff

the week by hk fellow team.'mates, in , the fami. afilnst the
S - i " v.'H

Clovte Wildcats, for htt.leadcr--

ship In the line, bAfpeWwwe and .

offense and his good tackles and

excellent blocking. All centers

were good.

western Public Service

W-- W Ekctric

frfs Lumber Compony '
JngSupplies,Hardware,Lumber & Faint

"9th PlinnW2S2

C Rodgers Furniture
"Coniplcite Home Furatoliliigs"

'

PWone 221

's Southside Laundry
813 E. Ninth St.

yfo "Give Guna Bros. Stamps

H' Family Shoe Store

Utk.

e Service Station
Prcducis-Comp-lete

atcrOVaf.hlng-Pi-cku

CarServicing
and Delivery

Dry
. , l'h.48--J

fr

SrUt.

Ph. 442

,. -- t ,'''-'.-
. jRlR!$i$it

t - lai- - .jT ' ; s
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This Page Is SponsoredBy The Following Firms .

Cleaners

r

Armes Chevrolet Co.

B & C Pump

And MachineWorks

Harry Williams
Phillips "66" Products

Furr's Super Market

Clyde Yeary's Texaco
Day & Nite Sonlce

Iload Service '

Western Wheel Inn

"OpenAfter The Game"

Phono237

G & C Auto Supply

202 LFD. Drive Fh. 660

Dillon Lumber Company l

BuiWIug Supplies,Hardware,LumWr, Paint,Wallnaper
Floor Covering

Ave, Plu 817--J
8U SeUon

Dockeiren's Sonice Station
Humble Products

7--

"CompleteLocker Service"

LambCouniy FrozenFoodLocker
1101 E. 9th Phone 14UJ

Littlefield Welding Works
. Repairing 720 E. 1th Fabricating

M. S. "Scotty" Beard

Gene Pratt Watch Repair

' Located in Stsiggs Drug

Heathman '66' Station
Henry Ford, Manager
'

327 W, Delano . Phono805

Cox Fruit Market
Fresh Fruitsand VegetablesArrive on Tuesdayand Fri.
1018 E. 7th 7 Ph.28 1

Gulf Products
,. . Landon "Slow" Grlssom

VPHmBiPKDi

Martin Radio & TV

202 WestshlcAve.

Day & Nite Service

LittEef ield Truck & Tractor Co.

"Your III Dealer"

IBlack Angus
Barbecue Cafe

PiggSy Wiggly

Phono285

Waison-Sco-tt Equipment Co.
Your Firestone Dealer

Dairy Queen

Stancell Gulf' Service
"For the Life of Your Car Go Gulf

220 W. DelanoAve. . Li(tIefloId

Ray Keeling Bukk Co.
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Fori Howard ColoredRolls

1 ldPtJ'"erc o o

Campfire 300 Can

TA AL

Campfire 300 Can

Campfire Vienna

All Flavors

00L--A

o

e o

All

CAMSY BAR

U. S, GradedChoice

BOAS
Columbia Armour's Sliced

Pinkney PurePork

SAUSAGE

Full Dressed

R I LSI3

ntal

Lzs

half wh.

Pork Sliced

LIVER .

Shurfresh

FRANKS .

e e o

.

9 O

O 6 A

9 O d e

o o e o

e a o o a

JumboPacked Full

0LE0

for

20

for
FOR

c

eftdosece

Pounds

Ballard

0'

t

r

or 10 to 12 lb.

.

4

3

5B

6

o o

o e

o

9

BISCUITS

HoneyComb 2 3--4 lb. aJr

K0NEV COMB
9 O

SoGood Souror Dill QuartSize

Dirvi cc fie
6UIU.LJ o o o 0 a

Remarkable In Hvy. Syrup--2V- 2 can

Jf ffl

:ARS.

Campfire Can

AN
o o

Pic Nic 300 Can

PEA
O O O o o

Pic Nie 300Can

LB.

LB.

rkS

LB.

19'
LB.

flr
Pinkney, Hickory Smoked,

GREEN--30-3

LB.

19'
LB.

19
Can

10

0000

e yy

31

.2 for 25

'- &
t-i- -' .

Colorado

AC

r

&3

2a

..jju-- -

Nice Ripe

HomeGrown

HomeGrown

u NTA

HomeGrown

5

KRA . . .

Large

12 Bof f le Carton
&3j)

Heinz 14 02.

10

Em

Large

1

fcggiM

Gold fvfedes sbs.

Sm
Dox

o o e o

o .

in I L

00

d j

ffi

o

t'J

TexasMaid ForSaSads

HeavySyrup
IBGff&raiElP

JJnllffifc refill3
izD a o o

Jwn-Packe-d Pp

BANANA

I0MAT0I

MELON!

0000

000

LB.

PEPPERS .... 9

fe1! JSi

LB.

o o

LB.

LB.

122
LB.

,irif i wWMr ,

K2

hF"

BBbi

m

En

00

V.'5
2

LB.

EACH

4s&i3p

OLA

WrigBey's

u 4

am

. . ,

($33

PetRata,Cherry, Peach,Apple

a c 0

Foronzy --10 in.

TORTILLAS

ChoppedLibby 10 oz.

BnULLuLI .

Libby Brussell--10o- z.

k&
ROUTS

Isfeby's 10 oz.

CUT CORN.
labby's 10 oz.

5UuAjn
libby's 16 oz.

SPIHACH.

v.r

o 9

.

"'K.TwTiiiJf.kX.iA

90

y 0
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!c-Mrs.-
Th

Life In P$
.... m .. - . 1 it

RS. KliVA -- wiiiv i liiauu luucnur succeeding U. U
dMrS. KOSS aires, n-ir- jOii.irj. mis. r. i. wynn lias suo-

hae rciurneu uin muuicu mr uic pasi two weeKs.
points nearIcc'cs' trip at

Tonn., wmi iuhuiv-pw-r'

.!,,. A eon.
0 liieiu i"-- j -
,ai.

t gucsTs of Mr. and Mrs.
cencj ami Jimmy nu
Mrs. C U. Kc?ney jr. anu
of Ft worm.

bnd Mrs. V. C. Esungcr
,ih Mr. and wrs. uonni
and I. D. Gage returned
from visit wmi re:a--

IFt. Smith, Ark.

itls Martin of Ralls and
Mrs. Jim Bryant of Fay--

Ark,, made a brief visit
st Moliiay, with Mr. and
C Lewis.

Mabel Murphy of Dallas
ho pas' week with Her
Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Bry- -

Gucn.

Dick and Crockett Thet--
Ire In Dlmmttt and Here--
kt TucsJ.iy on business.
Iks, who hive residedhere
Lmbcr of years,Have sow
Irm southeast or town to
Anderson of Levelland,

til take possession about
1.

ind Mrs Tom Burrus of
and lull Jones, have re- -

from Temple where Bur- -

invent surgery on his
nn which was injured
Mn 2 years ngo.

Ince Davis Is a patient In
brReneBir-Campbel- l lnt(cr.s Mrs

ma wi Frank TJttle.f nlcl
Is serious.

limes C. Imwks anil
urnes and son, were ln

lit Thursday, where they
Mrs. Pearl Hodge anil

l-- g those who attended the
in 0f

ten cnts.
k n u flir. i ownnp.-... ,

iuuccs. Air. ami
taude Lee Horton.

Landers Ray Taylor, J.
ron R L. Heard, Ross
and many others whose
werer3t available.

I
it guestq of .and Mrs.
Hood wire Mr. and Mrs.
rlscoe of Okla.
U L Heard, who has

In Medical Arts
In J.ltlefield since
ijj&lte HI.

and Mrs John L. Burnett.
Betty and Jim. and Mr.

r 1n.. a i h. -- iruy nurqeii orvitonr- -

inngs were weekend visit- -

ir and Mrs. G. E. Lott.
Mr nnl.inl numoit

N the Mirvin Burnetts In
no. Tlie Burnett car

Burnett figured in a
rrasn cast of Level and
the cemeterv Sntnnlnv

Mrs. Jnhn T. TliirnnH-
N Hits anil hnilcou XTro
Pmetta broken nose,and

"5 cms bruises.
' I

land Mrs. Mill VIekerv of
0'la . are ito

f.JohnVickery and nieces,
;.4 unirymple and family
re-- John Waters and Jam--
rs- - MolCt ninknlir nt A lit.

wl them early Saturday
-'- i anywtm Mrs. Waters

) Ickerys on to Cedear--
lor n brief visit.

:rd Rldlnrri: Ims i.nn l

jjefleld hospital since Irl- -

ure running a
attests treatment.
..MraTBruco Wron tr..
,nS haVR rollrnw1
J Galveston, where their-- J. went a checkup.
aJ!i Mrs. Jnck'Milhtim nnil
$ZJSX hoo from a visit

Thov nnromnnn.
Plgg of Llttlefleld.

yltlng Officer Ed--

"Mrs. Clarence Key and
vero rwent guests

rParents,the,E.P,Havins.

vfc"ney has gone to

N , ""CJ""(lct wy
hitiuyl ra' t;nn -- nP

In PiT'.V c Commons
nwSaturday to

,1 r .... MBawiwwiiiwiwBwaBNWRtJlllpH8S

"ocKmoiton

nama CHy

u
V

a

Rev. andMrs. Soth Murphy ami
children of Alabama, who arc
visiting their parents,, the Pat
Murphys In Lcvcllantl, have been
renewing acquaintances with
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hallow.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McDonald
and children and Mrs. David Wal-
ker and daughterspentthe week-
end at Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bryant and
children accompanied the. hit-
ter's father, C. II. Orlngderff of
Ft. Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Bryant of Sudan, are homo
from a fishing trip near has
kell.

A-l- c and Mrs. Dan Throckmor-
ton and daughter have gone to
PanamaCity, Fla., after an ex-
tended visit here with relatives.

Throckmorton came from Fair-
banks, Alaska, and will be sta
tioned at PanamaCity.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer and
two small children havereturned
from Bakersfleld, Calif., where
they were called by the death of
Gray'smother.

SundayguestsIn the C. C. Ov-
erman home northwest of town
included Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ov
erman of Wilson and Mrs. Elmer
Overman and Billy of Hale Cen
tcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wade met
Mr. and Mrs. John 'If. Goffs of
Wnrvl M T ni ihn linmn nf lir

hos-- pnrents Mr. nn(j
iiA-ti-- i .u, nuuc .Limns n Sun.

day a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Amenson
and Gerald of Abernathy, visited
the Russell Mottons Sundayand
accompaniedthem to Muleshoe
for th'e'aftcrnon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Murnhv
ae oi i tomes luddock Lubbock visited the latter's par
past days were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hud- -

waiuen. anu nn Rnni.iv- .... j "rurman
Mesdam--

Mr

Altus,

Patient the
Friday,

.and

driv-wr-y

and The

vUltlnir

w

wvy
for his

fnrv. n

for

rwivuie.

s

by

Gray

for

. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wade and
children returned Sunday from
a vacation trip to Raton. N. M.,
and Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Williams of
Sudan and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Williams spent the
Rultloso, N. M.

weekend In

Mrs. Hub Sjiraborry hasreturn-
ed from severalweeks'visit near
Shreveport,La., with her son, Lt.
and Mrs. Hubert Spraberry and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. LavcrneMlxon of
Amherst were recent visitors of
their uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Mlxon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Boutwcll of
Abilene visited the hitter's broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Williams
and family hereSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Landers
visited Landers'nephew, a patient
In the Veterans'hospital, In Amu.
rlllo Sunday.

Sgt. Alfred (Bo) Shedd of Ft.
Braggs, N. C Is here for a fur-
lough with his parents following
target practice at Camp Perry,
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard of
County Line spent Monday with
their brother, Mr .and Mrs. Ran-
kin Howard.

Recentguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Northern and children were
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. "Rhodes and
children of Amarlllo.

Mrs. W. II. Kilgore left Tuesday
for Fort Worth to bo with her
mother, who underwentsurgery
there Wednesdaymorning.

Pvt.WebbLBrown

With 25th Infantry
In Hawaii Now

Army Pvt. Webb L. Brown,
whose wife, Carrie, lives in
Enochs, recently took part ln bat-
talion training tests held by the
25the Infantry Division on the
island of Hawaii.

The two-da- test was divided
into three phases defense,
nigt withdrawal and attack. The
island is about 200 miles from
the unit's home station at Scho-fiel- d

Barracks on Oahu.
iTivaie urown eniereu wo

in November 195-1- . His parents
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brown,
live at 270 Lomay ave., Puqbloi
Colo.

KVIDENCK PROVIDED
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

police are wishing
they were all this easy.

Investigating a burglary in an
Albuquerque home, they found a
wallet chuck full of identification,
obligingly dropped by one of the
burglars. The. arrest followed in
short order.

'tf AT IAST' rS.
m DRY CLEANING THAT'S
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Clean . . bright . . . Ir.h, fa the way your

cleaned our Saul-ton-e

clothes vM look when they aro dry

If yon r not completely
way. And don't forget,

at no charge . .
this garment

.satisfied, ivo will roclean

or refund tho servicecharge.

WRIGHT CLEANERS

9ft. ;

& jyJ
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DOUGLAS WALDEN, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Walden of

LlttlcflelU will participate In a
soil Improvementprogram spon-sore-l

by the Phillips Chemical
Company of Amarlllo. The n

will be carried on un-

der the supervision of James
Ph'koy, the Vocational Agricul-
ture a Llttlefleld High school.
Five acreswill be plantedand fer-
tilized as follows: Plot 1 2'a
acre unlfertllized; Plot 2- -2'j

acres fertilized with 200 pounds
of Ammonium Nitrate appliedat
planting time. The demonstra-
tion will be located 3 miles east
of Llttlefleld on Spado highway
and 1 mile north. Everyone is
cordially Invited to observe the
progressof this work.

Iron ore which has been ship-
ped down the Great Lakes would
mnkn n nllp as hlch ns n 52 storv

'A

AmherstMews

Surprise Party Honors

By 31 KS. I.ES1EK LA GKANGti visitors during the weekend. '

, Their daughterNelda, who has
Mrul Jo,Vl Ma"k n L, WC Attended Eastern New Mexicodaughter, Martha, to Plalnview university transferred to Mc- -

iiiebuay oi insi weeh. wncresne MurPV ln Abilene for her funlrir
a again
College.

a at

Mr. andMrs. Cecil had
had as their guestsseveral days
last week, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Banks and Mrs. Rosa
He and Miss Inez

all of KansasCity, Mo.
Of these three sisters of Mr.

two are former
of Miss Inez

and Mrs. Banks. While
hero they visited their
James and in

Mr. and Wrs. W. P. Holland jr.
and from
a in several places of
interest In,

Lester was a
visitor In

Ann Crews has to
for the 1055-5-

term.

Jeff Virgil Allen Hinds
Joyce Edwlna

and Mike Duffy are
at TexasTech for the term

this week.

and city block wide 3--
' Mr. and Mrs,

of a mile long. N. M.,

DrlvoIth care.,.EVERYWHERE!

student Wayland

Zachary

Waltarena.
Zachary Zach-

ary,

Zachary, resi-
dents Llttlefleld,
Zachary

nephew,
Zachary family

Debbie, returned Friday
vacation

Colorado.

LaGrange
SeagravesMonday.

returned
Wayland College

Brantley,
Holland, Schova-jsa-,

students
open-

ing

building
Portales,

Elmer Dunn of
were Amherst

year. They
residents.

When you needa sprint

safer passing, V8 delivers!

It's puredynamite,and you have to

go way, up the price ladder

you ever find its equal.

are former Amherst

iir. iinu iiirs. nujjtT urui anj u

sons, uary anu Don, vistteu ln
Ruldoso, N. M., last week.

Mrs. W. A. Hughes of Kermit
was the recent guest of her Sa-
lter, Mrs. Willie Tomes and Mr.

Their mother, Mrs. J.
M. Reynolds, who hadspentsome
time here, returned to her home
In Kermit with her.

Mr. andMrs. Willie Tomeshave,
returned home from a visit with
relatives in S,an Antonio, AustinJ
and Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Greenerand
family have moved here from,
near Pettit. They are residing on
tlie Grimes farm north of town.
Mrs. Greener is the Pau-
line Thompson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. (Buddy)
Shirley are grandparents,as their
daughter, Mrs. Frank Flatt and
Mr. Flatt becameparentsof Caro-
lyn Denlse, born Sept. 3. She
weighedsix pounds.10 oz, at birth
in West Texashospital, Lubbock.

Eddie. Foust was home

wJHUiytfK WW flpMHni
MMiJffirjyfrTflV,Mhr

PVT. HARRELL W.
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ter-
rell of the Fieldton community
has finished basic training at Ft.
Ord, Calif., and will report for
advance training at Colorado
Springs, Colo. Harrell attended
school at Amherst.

from Roswell, N. M., where he
attends school, early this week.

His father went for him Sun-
day, due to the illness of his
mother, Mrs. John Foust.

Oby Blanchard and grand-
daughters,Donna and Judith At-
kinson, visited their ssistcr, Mrs.
Jim Tomllnson in Southland,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Brien and
family of Lubbock, spentSunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bench and
little daughtersleft Friday for a
visit with her relatives in Wren- -

NOTHING ITS FIELD CAN MATCH
CHEVROLET FOR ACCELERATION!

Great Features back up Chovrolot Performance: Anti-Div- e linking Ball-Rac-e Steering Out-riss- cr

Rear Springs Body by Fisher 12-Vo-It Electrical System Nine Engine-Drh-v Clioices.

quick for

this

way

before

Tomes.

former

Mack

TERRELL,

Chevrolet's new "Turbo-Fir- e V8" packs
a Sundaypunch for safer passing that no
car in Chevrolet'sfield canmatch!

The proof was burned into the sands of
Daytona Beach at the NASCAR trials,
earlier this year. In acceleration tests,
Chevrolet simply walked away from
everything else in its field. P-- and get
this all the high-price-d cars except one!

Surprising?Not when you consider that
this beauty's been cleaning up on all
comers in short track stock car events
this seasqn. That's where acceleration
really pays off, as well as handling ease
and cornering ability things that mean
safer,!,happter highway, driving. Come on
in end let a. new , Chevrolet show.yqu
whatwe mean.

MoIIokjI Aiif c'otioa for Stock Car Auto (toeing

ARMES CHEVROLET

then, Mass. They plan to be away
until October5.

Mrs. Mae Crane of Rlverbanks,
Calif., visited her sister,Mrs. Neal
Bench, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Clark of Lub-
bock visited her grandmother,
Mrs. Ada Lanier, Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Wall of Moplo
has accepted a position In the P
MA office. She is residing In the
apartment in the home of Mr. and
Mrs J. L. Crosby.

Mr and Mrs. Allan White visit-
ed their daughter, Mrs. Chrys-tcen-p

Dodd and Debbie, Sunday
and toured the Cavalcadeof

Mrs. C. F. Thompsonwas the
honoree at a surprise birthday
dinner given by her husband"s
brother, U. E. Thompson and
Mrs. Thompson, Thursdaynight,
Sept. 8.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Thompson,Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Lee Bowling, Mrs. Anderson
Ford of Detroit, Mich., the hosts
and the honoreeand her husband.

Rev. John Rankin was in Three-Wa- y

Friday night for a meeting.

Wendell Clayton who has been
employed several years at

lumber com-
pany, has accepteda similar posi-
tion with the company at Aber-
nathy. He was replacedby Homer
Campbell.

A joint meeting of the' Lottie
Moon and Annie Armstrong cir-
cles of the Baptist WMS was held
Wednesday afternoon at the
church.

Mrs. EugenePrlddy, president,
presided and Mrs. Grier of Ari
zona was a guestspeaker.

IN

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY! LOW f RICES-B-IG DEALS! ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET
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re.af:ve fn Ailene. Rotan ar.J Mrs. Grissom r -'3 Tsal
. der Haroid new to Da --a F.. oft AhaST' ' THE NEW

iay for a buainesa-- mee'irg'. SuffersHeart . v.Wir,' POLIO VACCINE
Mrs. Bulerdi Price receive! "-- ,e -d- eveloped with c;r

lienl treatments in. PUirA.ew Attack, Sat. March of Dimes
everal days-- Sut week. been licensed by the U yj

Mr and Mrs. T. V Murre . a I Mrs. L. C. Griauom. tongtirr.e some is available cz-- vui

an and air. aad Mrs Eer. residentof Littleileld. who recr See your family dector.
HJwd t- - Lubbock, saffared alyt.'ietshton and aoys attended f

irand Ote heart attack at her home Safuishow Lub-Tor-jcOary" irra 4MflHjHtBr ILnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnT

Saturday agkt. day.
to ne aMrs. GciS6x is reported

Mr aid Mrs. Cartfe Case;, ts. JoLi? wel. at Taylor CBnic 33:'en ith Mr and Mrs. LrnI Lubbock where she was hospUi PCUO

and Mr. aad Mrs. P--ay i is. wccviq
k Sundayafternoon enr-- u--

e The Grtssocwbod wcentiy 'r

: -- nine in Truaco r -- f ; er?d he new Ben FranWln Sro f
a few days n Ra' - N' ji f':e new shopping center

street.
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CHEEP .j: T - - ' .j.'Ur H f. pp Squad '-- is .ear
ar pu . - - -- 3irji ytF To nfr. Par Lv- -. h prsen'

m e f . j flir 'taanter ;l Mr and Mr. L
L. L - - ?r- -

r Senior laughrer of Mr and Mrs.
WaiU. e ): - left t rtM. JaneLmdau. efmr.'
dauglTw Mr ird Mrs. C. H. LMd. Jane ewssan.Fresh-nsa-a

dau.&$r i' Mr nd frsv B. Xcwhuhi; CbastocleHowM.
Sopfcorr.ort, ug.r. erf Mr. and Mr. Wayae Howe.

T
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rirsf Bale Of Cotton

GinrdAt Co-o-p Gin Sat.
By riLDCia-OL.V.SCOC-

Mr T 'J.rir--. and
reL.- - V A Kotne

abem jr. L.r;t ,c lay ut
j iMr. Jimort GtMsM-oek- . Xac-a- d

Luuia ir-ii-
n visrfed Mr.

and Mrs LTA GtoMcock. Sat
rday. - : .

Mr
and

and
CocrmXwen in'PUimAw

Saturday Qrde tedj-rw-
r touic

--rayea arw&jrui jareu nave a
aatnoroperai to rwraav a boo
dnp on Sa'jjfiay mornuur.

Mr. Rex .Watey ami Mrs. Carl
Jones atrendiHl the "Grand Oar
Oprjr afcowSft LabbockSaturday
niht.
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Mr. and
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aowerai day;
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ton of Ea
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Lamb
Farm BureauQueen will '

in e eoatoiit tee Dwtrirt 2 Farm
Bureau Queen oi

Sep. 12. The contestwin be
beM la O L STaxan kauar a-- k
sekaof-- at S pea and the auaJtc k
tonrnca.

in a juruor at
m Wa3 Hits,

is the of Mr. and Mrs.
- -t

Uf ml Un IImil- - PnaufAinb
and Jaae. scent kt

aV Dale Ward bocaeaear

Mr.
eeo

Mrs.
wtdi tke Jaises

Mr. and Mrs. Ottver
ase tfce awaers of a. aew Mack

white-

Saaei

Carat a
of yaunr MYF
nsgnt. in the hnoeof aer

parents Mr. and Mr C.

A weiner roast was ay
the Rex Lafns. Jean
aad LaRue Barta Haley.

AxeU. Gary. Clen aad
Bek Bulk. and Gar
EBiB. LRue
aad Ralph Doaa Jonea.
JBy and Larry Mr 'aad
Mrs. Water O. Joaes. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Rev.

and the host andboa--

Mr and Mrs HaroW Miller.
and Jaru e spent from

Thir-.l-- i irr ' Sttrdjv .:':"
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Sunday

G..iCrk.

Jaaaserh Coftmy
cocsfjete

Labbock Moo-da-y.

Jaaakech Baylor
yearyaad

aaagfcter
JohnLaiog,

PW Saariay

M

Ctaaacock

oi Morum.

Tnaaeil

eafertataed
peopeafer

Sunday
L. Kam-dro-a.

eajayed
iaUowkKj:
Kenneth

Cheryl
Charlene
GUsacocfc.Kathleen

Wiatan.
TunneJL

Williams Eugene
Matthews,

Beverly

5-tr-:

Karattaan

MAIL

M.ss FrancesStrickland ret .i.-ti

i . businessschool n Plait
--w after spending10 da 3 her"v. her stater. Mr and Mrs

I; mer Starkey and girte.

Mrs. W. K. Parish,has been a:
- -- e post few days with an miec

--
. n her head.

Mr and Mrs. Sara Cearleyand
Z-- i id. and Ifrn:,y Ddughty re-- '

aed home Sendir fron: a vthe Ceorieys daughter Mr.
-- ii Mrs. Don Dois. ami aew

-- i5 sn. in XocfolS; Va.

Yronne Truehtak of Phtfnvfe'Jr
-- cent the weekendwtth her par-r.r-

Mr. aadMrs. J D. Newton.

Oyde Kmght was In Muleshoe
MondHy on busmesfs.

Mrs. Bob Knight and ehlWren
pe Fridajr and5atuiday vfai

vqz herstaterin Post.and attend-
ing to business in Lubbock.

Mcsr Orbie Arssstrong return-
ed hocae Suwfay frota several
days stagr q a Lnbbockihaspttal

- where sfte derwenr srgery on
her arsx .

Mr. and Mrs; Lyna Gfacock.
Tresea. and Hoyt. spent the
w&en& vfekiag his sister, Ev-ly- a

Sratttt and Bob, in Graham.
They aJs visited hi aimi, Mr.
and Mrs. Man! Tackett in. Sey-mao- r.

Mrs. Rebert Palmer return-
ed hmtne wkh them after spend-in-?

the past few weeks i the
TflcJatt home.

EartifsVa-s-t bale of cotton was
ginned at the Farmers Co-o-p gki
Satorday afternoon by Abe Grif-
fin. The Jayceesawarded a sub-
stantial prize daaatetlby the mer-
chants ofEarth.

Whites Au store will be dos-
ed Monday tin Thursday in pre-
paration to moving k& their
new bufldtog across the street
from the-- Earth Theatre. They
ptaa to have an official opening
Friday. Sept 15th.

C. T. Jordan to a new teacher
in Springlaice scaoofirUeachiBS
civics. Watery'and physfeal edu--'

catioe. Rev. Jordan te a former'
pastor of Earth aad Sprtngiake
Baptistchurches.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bffls aad
HOda. Mr. aad Mrs. OSfferd Bins,
Mr. aad Mrs. LawrenceSloanand
Zeteaa. Mr. aad Mrs. R. W Me-Caak-

aad FrancesCole, attend-
ed a reanJonin McKeazk-- Park
at Labock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Martin ef
Hereford and Mrs. Calvin Martin
aadSAundra. vintted Mrs. Martins
parents,Mr. aadMrs. R C Stew-ar- t

m FloydadaSunday.

The WMU of Earth Baptist
ehurek are having a week of
Prayer at 2 30 pm each after!
noon this week, Mrs. R. S. Cole j

'

ts in charge of the program on
State Missions and Christian Ed--1

uratkm. Thursday they will meet
at Sprtngiake Baptist church for '

an all-da-y workers conference. ,

Bro. WUkeias was gaeat speak-
er at Earth Baptist church Sun
day morafog.He spokeon alcohol
and narcotics.
M Tecii Meadov,T"spent Mon-- '

J&l - 1
W H 1

HOU0AY OM ICE u ,t.f
P, O. toi S41 ' vUbbk, Ttio ' Typ.)

Ene'ojJ it cKeV or moy orJtr Tor t. .................
?!! ttnj oi ............riurvtd itt for HOLIDAY
ON ICE . J feli.

(MrV X (or rrlormnc 0trdl
Sun S p.m. ( 1 Tint. 2:30 ( 1 Thur. I pjn. ( 1

Mon. : 30 ( ) Tu.t. I p.m. (' 1 Fri. 2:30 ( I
Men. t p.m. I I Wd t pjii. ( 1 Fri. I pjb. ( 1

ScoaJ Ckotc of 01 ........................
Mm .............................................
AoMrttS .....'.....................Pbono ...........
Ciry ....... . .... SUU ..

(Mil ChfcVt PybU To HOLIDAY OH ICE!

irti nclai (l.ddrtid nvtlopt)
-- ......-"""""

rrices: Al Sar$ Rtservtd
$3.M $2.50 $2.M 51 .50

Stows t p.m. Swaaay, Sept. 25 ram Friday, Seal.
Matiaat.2:30 p.m. Meaaay,Tuesday,Friaay

CMMtm HaH-Prk- s, MatiMM OiOy.

3(

Gtenn Bob Barnett 3Lit Don Barnett
MR. A.ND MR UAV"SE BARXETT rmn-e- d from Cuuege
Station, where Ma.x Dtn enrolled as a freshna.-- student, and
visited Glenn Bob who ha starteda careeras a petroleum en-
gineer at Liberty, Texas MaxDon is a 1955 graduateof Lir-t;fie- kl

high schcot, and Glenn Bob Is a 1555 graduateof Texas
Tech.

day aadTuesdayfn Hoebs. N. M. BEEK DRIKEK ABSENT
wfcto her mother. Aecorapanytaffi

ORLANDO. Fte. HB--Beer waher were Mrs. M. O. Carter andS ""everywhere hundredsofmo.u t . .ilfc. cans
and gtr,, over toe jjigb.

The Martin Brothers are and surnwndtag marshland
lag tato their new weMtn? shopff1" a bS lruck overturned n a
north or Earth, this week. iv.w

But It didn't attract a crowd,
When. letters are printed, in lCdm fact, no one came for nvre

point type, you can read faster ll than an hour to help get drnrer
the tines contain 33 to 55 letters Harold R, Arnett out et the cab.
and spaces; longer or shorter where he was trapped. He was
Hnesrbringfngslower reading. not hurt.

&& 7T

3

BendBoosters
Elect Officers

The Band Boosters --!ub i"--'
Monday mghr in the band ha
The nociinaung committee. Mr$
Roy Wade. J A. Jacksonand F
Ux Haltotn. presenteda ne s ar?
of officers which were duly e.eC
ed.

They are:Jack Kln&r. presiden --

Roy Wade, vice president. J C
' Smith Jr, secretary; and Bill Jef
fries, treasurer.

The group wiH sell cake m.x
' again this-- year. A contest be-

tween the. bandswiil be held, and
the band securing the largest
number of parents on a percrn
tge basiswill receivea prfae.

All people interested in our'
bandsare invited to Join. The
band boosterswill have a conces-
sion at the Lamb County Fair.
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I SINCLAIR POWERX I
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cf vfh RocketFuel ojAifirntaa
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GOODYEAR

BATTERIES

895

Wholesale

mSSSw

i7r: rJ '.r

Power-U-p with Power - X power-prime- d wii

Rocket Fuel. New high in octane, rocke

get-awa-y, new superpower. New high in

age.Rustproof . . .Stall proof.

SPECIAL ON

GOODYEAR TIRES

SUPEK CUSHION

670-1- 5 ALL OTIIEK

SIZES PRICED ACCOKUINGLY

24 M (A

BUT POLIO
STILL WITH

fellow

o6c
chiji:

3a

?

WTVWc:v

I

new
mile

'.Prices on Sinclair
Oil and Grease

Diesel Fuel

OPEN HOURS A DAY

ir
Morris & Son

403 Hall Ave. (LevelIond Highway)- -H Delano(Clovis Road-Ph-one 453)
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September 18, 1955 . j J Pfc i
. j.rtrtrni! notion in

LId , that "right" nnd
lonolmcannnyimnB ui
IllXe it' ana -- i au '

people beg'" l0 mnK
Jne, aU thc wal,s arc

rhemade the surrcn
IfthK'
it and pOH
mean IT m

rynot- - ;J
x ,' LJFB
these DT JH

1 IVU

ndtd Dr. Foreman
ta trouble. Even when
, oroiesslne not to see
I h those great words,
Lives, however, they do
Important they are for

liirjkody Does

wrong ways to nnd
riM and uhat'snot, is

l easy, and foolish mcth--
gnoses.That is, some

think anything at all
enough people do it. At
krel take somo primi- -

In Borneo where men
td In proportion to thc
Ikeadj human head-s-

cut oil and brought
"best citizens" of such

are the most
tes

It has not occurred
n of those people that

It wrong; everybody
trerybody has always
it must be right. At thc
tl or at higher levels
Uii some Amprlenn
:oflts;e where more than
cl the students cheat

Ktions. Everybody docs
nan is told, so it must
t In thc same com- -

Iperbps, pcoplo who
better will indulge

Juit because "every- -
lit But you cannotmake

.' loM iv nrttUfnn

III lilt
Icistake about right and

o suppose that it a thine
I you strongly cnouch it I

liht for you. One man's
imer man's poison, you i

p. u It Is pleasant, that
lit is good; If it is un--
w is a slttn it is bad.

I Now everybody knows
I this Is. when thrv oi
tl putting up this kind

out when it comes
"'l own self, one sines
tae. We hear talk like

l a right to De hap--
I' H . . . You can't ex.

ItCriUce mv num In.
I Semethine I wnnt n

l be very wrong . ., .
l"P of something too

F . After alL I've pot
consider ... If you

I this menni in ma
3't bbm m ' nnl
N so forth. Now there
l truth-- no more than

i ou--in this kind of
We. Certnlnlv lh

too: if the1TOitj,
the same as the

spwiiant it not always
snui you hate to eat

'or you (like arln.
' tnar hn hmi - .....

fwne sausneo). Tn nn
I Personwould love to

nht to be done, he
we It stilt if . i

fiAy is always delight- -
'Kick" we get out

1 a measureof how
tvu.

I Ui Llltst

I Prophet many cen-ai- d
nrnttv i.i.i..

rW.whot is tho real
een right and', our,e thls " not

lc in the niM. .....
V OUU TV,

lei Hi:OU3
Ifru Js one who servesjo man Is throne
y it is true. The
1 Z J De read ott llIe

--vu UOCJ nnt ilnnJ
day long die

y momcntit d m
iP inW we havethe main

- mil n ni.i.. .i--. i'.uuiijr unown.

A!. " "u irou--

lM we do have some
"" beacons on(

have the Golden' the( ln.r,i.j .
ieth m" """?" woro.
hfc.V' ne'8hbor hath

M,B wm of God
"nen and wome-n-

LHd,,,

" profound, as

rt) kjr Cnmaallf

2 REG.
Sic Boxes

Northern
3 Rolls

H

LYMAN'S
Mif H I 1119 lil 1113 fii

fy Watyjfa Tfyfa
Quick Apple Coffee Cak

1 cup brown unit t wtllcien egg
2 Tbltpoon butter M.cup Pet

or marganae EapotteJ Mint
V4 teitooo 5 Tblepooo wte

ciaaimoa W cup raiiini
3 cupi biKuit mis 1 cup thinlr illccd,
Vi cup uitt pared applet

Mix btown sugar,butter nd cintumon
with fork or paltry blender. Let stand
until needed.Mix in a t. bowl bis-

cuit mix and supar. Stir in quickly a
mixture of well-bcatc- egg, milk and
water. (Datter will not be smooth.)
Pour into s greased square cake
pan. Sprinkle raisins over batter.
Arrange apples over raisins. Sprinkle
brown sugar mixture over apples.Bake

on center rack in 400 oven (hot) 30
stain,or until brown. Serve warm.

gMiMw-- L' yr .J& t,br?

t m7y ,

"9"VJ
. e3

Yff "" Vfvr

COFFEE
LB.

TENING
PEACHESCALIROSE

NO. 2 1 CAN

InstantCoffee
A-- G Coffee
Cocoa
Dainties
Puddings
Frosting
frosting
Scotkins
Co-Et-s

Towels

v

Baker's
1 lb. box

.

Package

Jello All
pkg.

Malt

'80

Box

Scott
Rolls ..

Cream

FLOUR

PINEAI

W?S1 &

Hershey's

Ice

!

ARMOUR'S

3 LB. CARTON

Folser's
2 oz. Glass

Drip or
Regular, lb.

Flavors,
Betty Crocker

or Chocolate
Pilsbury
White
50 Count
Box

Count

Plains
Quarts

-- -
SHURFINE

10 LB. PKG.

.UcV

VEGETOLE

Ill

V

1
.

-- 'I1

:M

5 I $'?af --K
;mAj

1 29 APrt,y Net 49c I i

55c r I fZ 59c I Hr1
hic 1

Mellorine 12

Wayne's
Galon 49c W

Gelatin Knox
Pkg. of 4

y, lb., TeaMorton'sTea GlassFree . Crackers SupremeClub
Sioux Bee 1 lb. boxHoroy Spread 12 oz. box Bread 1 lb.

Plun t Tg?39c Loavesreserves I1:; lb. iiiBreadAll Flavors OCf Loaves . ..Kool-Ai- d 6 PMs. . A3C Kleenex 400 Count
Towie Q BoxSaladOlive No. 10 glass C Hunt'sTomatoJuiceons 46 oz. can J

SaladDressiig 29c R ft,

Betsy RossGrapeJuice '24 oz. oBttlePeachPresences20 JJL 39c Sweet-Tre-atPineapple 21cCrush-ad- , 303 Can

PLUM HUNT'S
FANCY . te ' '1
NO. 2 J4 St!j CAN

JUICE
DOLES 29 11&pt8
46 OZ. CAN x:wmBr

X i Hs&lIUtPaLav !

Liquid Yel Can
Detergent

Airplane
DrOOmS Quality

0ven Cleaner
taSy-UT-T Reg. 98c Size Ja - W'
GiantTide box .

Bleach SS

ly

...
SQUASH FANCY

1 YELLOW, LB.sm TOMATOES HOME-GROW- N

LB. . ,

CUCUMBERS FANCY
SLICEKS, LB.WV CARROTS CELLO
PACKAGES ..

tA

.

aaaW aH APPLES
LB..
NEW CROP

J '.'.

IK iH . t.X' B

-- CV

f-- tvv" ... m.n ctc" ,'... - m

ttv on mifiivr- - v m

P
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Spade News

Rev. H. ReynoldsSpeaks

To BaptistS
Ily MRS. .TOE PRATER fami'y Mr .and Mrs. E. G. Abbott

The school of missions close.! of Lubbock Sundaynight.
Thursday night with the complo
tlon of the adult mission study Mr and Mrs. Ted Hutchlns and
book 'World Within a World" by son Ms ted her sister andfamily.
Mrs. Doc Vann. Mrs Joe Prater M,r and M- - - p- - MeWllliams of
gave tho part "Sunday in. the Plnlnvlew Sunday.
Arab Near East as told b on?
of our missionaries Mrs. Ted
Hutchlns gave "The Hill of Wit-

ness." Following tho study Hev
Ilomor Reynolds, pastor of the
Ross Avenue Baptist church in
Dallas, spoke on mission fields in
South America.

on

Tod and JessEmmons w,th Mrs-- H.MIUer cha.ge.
sttcndod chicken supper at ncw cnrpot nns bocn lai(, In
tarm ior ouiccrs oi me the livlnB room bedroom hall

night.
Farm Bureau Thursday of ,ho MethoUst pars0nage.

The Younge Pcop e of the Bap-
tist church honored Co":"!n Bun-dic- k

and Tarn Pointer. 1935 grad-
uates of Spade, with a going

party and prcsonted them
with a gift from the Sunday
school class last Wednesdaynlgnt
in the church annex.

W. B. Jones Jr hasan aquaand
white 1955 Belalre Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. J Inklebarger
visited their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs J. D Zahn and
son pf Muleshoc Thursday after-
noon.

Ensile Moufrcr, son of Mr. ami
Mrs. B O. Mouser. plans to enter
Tech this fall He has been in
Illinois visiting one of his sisters.

Mr and Mrs. Waiter Pond aie
living In Midland where he is em-
ployed with an oil company. He
Is the son of Rev. and Mrs. Pond
of West Camp, a former pastor
of the Spade Baptist church.

Mrr. ami Mrs. H E. Lacy visit-c- d

Mr .and Mrs C. D. Stafford
of Amherst, one day last week.

The infant daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. JamesHardmandied Friday
night in Artesla N M., and was
buried Sunday afternoon in the
Llttlcfleld cemetery. The baby
was born Thursday. The grand-
parents are Mr .and Mrs. E. C
Hardman of Spade and Mr. and
Mrs. M D. Hall of Graham. for--
merly of Spade Both parentsare ,

graduatesof Spado high school.
The mother was formerly Eliza-- 1

both Hall. . I

be They took
Baptist! registration

Included:
evening Is register

Me the fee.

procedures the
church. His family

Lakevlcw is near
Muleshoe.

Mrs. Freqmnn hon-
ored with a blue show-
er in the of Bill Cook,
Sopt 15 at 2 pm.

in the Ing the TjnUersity ofSunday,
her sister and husband,Mr. and
Mrs. Chock Carpenter, Am-

herst, her mother, Mrs.
Burns, and her Grandfather!
Litche, of Littlefleld.

In a call Sunday
night the Baptist church,E. C.
Glasswas named executive
member, Mr and Vann,

RaymondWiley
Mrs. J. R Inklebarger nam-
ed delegatesto the associational
annualmeetingSept.15 at Spring-lake- .

Mr. and Mrs. W B.
and family visited his parents
near Muleshoe Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Carl
vacationing Colorado.

nnd LaMoin Hower-to-n
spent Tres

N. M vacationingwith

All circles of the WMU met In
the church Monday at 2
pm, for Royal Service program.

the Elephant Trail" with
Ray In Tho les

son on the Buddha religion in
Thailand. Those taking part on

program were
Prater Ernest

J. R. Inklebarger Sam
Arthur Turner Other

present Mesdams
Vann. Hutchlns.W. F Smith
and Joe Blan'kenship.

tho meeting Ely
served punchand cookies to
the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner
Mrs. Lynn Sharpe,

visited Mrs Turners andj

Drs. Woods & Armisteod

trMrrmaT
t. W. AmMaod, O.D.

GtfN S. Iwfc,

Ira

X Ceafc,

chool Thyrs.

WSCS met in the churcn
Monday at 2 pm for a program

"They People. Saith
the Godt" led by G.
II. Poteet. Thirteen Indies wore
present.

A four weeks study will begin
Sept. 19 on Americans"

Hutchlns In

a A
La and

R

Mrs. E. D. Tate's father. Char-
lie Culver of Claude. Texas, died
of a heart attack Monday

Funeral he'd
at 2.30 pm Tucvday at C'aude
He was 77 years old.

In District Judging last week
week. Betty Byars placed first
in frozen foods and Ruby Vaught
placed first In garden records.
Their records be judged In
state competition.

Mr. and CharlesPark
sons left for a vacation
at Colorado Springs.

SpadeSenior met at the
home of their sponsors,Mr. and
Mrs. Roy McQuatters Wed
nesday night. Slides and films
were shown of the trip thev took
to El Aug 1819-20.- "

films shown to the church
Sunday night.

The Methodist men met Wed
nesday night regular
meeting.Supper served.

Junior officers ere
president, Wanda Bryant;

vice president, Kav Hoeischer;
secretary-treasur-ei Betty Byar;
classsponsor,Mr R. Dykes.

feel

Cox will prer
will

last

will
and
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Classesbegin Frldaj

empty
Friday

as

for Austin.
football sea--

znn nt R Rntiirrfnv mos.t
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TVIr. andMrs and

were

Mr. Mrs
five

Ely
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The
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FROM THE ACvRCULTORAlv DEVELOPMENT D,EPARTMEf4T

SOUTHWESTERN SERVICE C.OMPANY
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It's Christmasin Septemberas OscarDctten ginger bread
in her freezer to usefor Christmas treats,while

age9 and Billy age 11, to eat some samples.

It's a early in
the fall, if not before nrepaics nnd

traditionnl foods, novel
snacks andspecial that

her holiday season a
more comfortable andleisurely time
of year.

Realizing a greattime saver
the freezer can be, Mrs. Oscar
Dettcn, who on her secn

northeastof Amarillo, pre-
pares and freezes mostof the
for her ThanksKiving and

dinners in September.She al--

pics, caKes,
and tuikcy in her freezer

awaiting the busy days ahead.
or stuffing for poultry,

should not be until are
ready to roast the bird, however.

ColTcc cakes and cinnamon tolls
the freezer for more

festive breakfastsandmost
Christmas gifts.

can of Christ
mas candies without including

the same

TechWelcomes7,000Back to
CampusIn Week'sActivities
Texas this week Is wd- - spotlight as guests

the body ceptions and meetings designed
in Its history. make "at home" and

Officials estimate thannnakc enrollment as smooth
Rev. Jk of Lubbock. 7.000 enrolled by as also

former pastor of Olton the registration deadline tests which help
church, was in charge of both,! Monday, Sept. 26. Tuesday. Sept choros

and servicesat 20 day to them plan their college careers.
Baptist church in without paying Entertainment lightening enroll

absenceof the Rev. F. M. Most of the studentswill hae freshman StudentUnion
who preached Long- - completed slgning-u-p appearancesof Norman Petty

view Baptist
went with him.

Carl be
pink

home Mrs.

homeof
horns

of
Ellen

both

conference
at

board
Mrs.

have
been In

days Rltos,

Mrs.
was

the Mesdamos-dcs- s

Joe
Tln-d- al

were Doc

Following
fruit

daughter,
sister

O.D.

E. O.tX

J. O.O.

Lord

Mrs.

MYF

Paso

for their
was

class

Roy

Wednesday Thursday
week.

campus will sud-
denly after classes.hnv
ever, mora than 5.000 students
faculty andother Tech supporters
head

open
nm

Visitors Texas'
John Vrubel,

Slayden

Pillion

friends.

Baptist

"Along
charge

Emmons.

Woods,

"Indian

morn-
ing. services

Monday

elect-
ed:

Tech
game meeting between

PUBLIC

Mum.

Mrs. puts
Marilyn Dctten,

Delten, prepare

smartwoman who,

freezes
treats will

help make

what

lives farm
miles

food
Cluist-ma- s

vegetables

Dressing,
made you

from make

"You think

Tech special
largest

them
their

students possible.
final

ment

Sunday
"mixer"

the

their

instrumental trio and Bowman
Brothersvocal trio.

CheerLeaders
ChosenTiies.

Cheer for the Llttlcfleld
Junior high school were elected
Tuesdaymorning.
Margo Williams waschosui head

in Austin's Drlsklll H cheer leaderfor the eighth grade,
tol. and her assistantsare Juuy Mcrrl- -

Earlier this week freshmenand field and Sue Durham,
other newcomers wore in the The grade arc

Wy COMING S00U i
DESIGN

r.D,A.r.
Coming September23

HALL MOTOR CO.
III m,wf " ?th &. .Phc,P3 Plone 801

M xf 'I

men

the

thought so," says Mrs. Detten,
"while you're in the mood, freeze
some both. Save some of tho
gingcrbicad men and fancy cookies
to decorate theChristmas tree.
Make up somesti ings cranberries
for the same purpose and freeze
them too."

A of hambuigcr patties
and buns stored in the fieezer will
be another answer to the
cry of hungry holiday guests.

Mrs. Dettenknows the importance
of proper packagingof foods for her

I.. 1 1 1 , !. .- - ..,!.. ,runny nas ncr ureaus, I ireczcr. one careiuny pacKnges

welcome

hardly

at

an

I a
i

at

of

of

!

,

'

'

1 1

I

foods in moisture-vanor-Dro- ma
terial, so that they will be just as
good when she takesthem out as
they were the day she put them into
her

If you'll try some of the ideas
given here,you'll havean easierand
more enjoyable holiday season.

"You can't really know the con-

tinuous satisfaction that a food
freezer gives until you've owned

Christmas cookies in i nnl" uv Mrs. DpUco.

student
to

more
Henry

special
pastor,

Smith, at

Raiders

leaders

Saturday

sevonth leaders

supply

welcome

freezer.

(Betty Sue Thomps'on and Patsy
Bradcn. . '

(

NEW!
CHOCOLATE

FUDGE

SANDWICH

IN UND

FOIL BAG

Jidpsr gBEBBlP "LOTS AND LOTS OF

IHP RICH JCHOCOIATE FUDGE

fBSk-- BOWMAN PVJIvfflHHHwlf biscuit Rf?cX
WATCH TV Sho-w-

Hudson'sSecretJournar--on

your favorite station.'

yjLiJMP COMPANY BJJ

fe laHcTwK ont ihtlf btradalone, it"aillrV R D I
AIQ H wS mayailOloaw prut"

3210 46th STREET l:Bj LUBBOCK, TEXAS Egggjmmmmm

r r Imt'BSfK"MV I f'V buy. Shopping ait 0l

with an ELECTRIC
HOME FREEZER!

I "Four hungry children could a latn nlWnn
problem for busy mother, but I just to the freezer

i ,..,
the

i Tfc.

for the new
Dr.

TV

Jot

WJ

titfit

be
go

, jjiupaic auiiLK! 1 liavc
time, the love treats they get."

R0DY

K - - -

l

caMraur

OF, J2JJ

!'- - JWlw minimum, nearmore ii" "
!W ntk tfod, thvt ml tnnyjfcj3yg.jjy quantity buying''

r - lKI.
- t

m vb t l .

a

"
"-- ,, J and is solved." Ml mm aVFriHBBBl

iii auvancc, wucnever
and children the"

HW8X KILOWATT, APPLIANCE DEALER

",f- --i

WjP TEXAS

KS&reg 'St'l
If

9 9

problem

U J;

or

u

vWk BHH examines packagetfjioyn ihuii

I' MlSynnKFm Sf"'V' "Many foods tan it kih
'i f KUK!wiABBBK9 vM indefinitely untudtngsome mtatl 1'

' f t t J '!?'.'','- - Itctiablti Oui tlttlnthotntfitfi"

l HkiiH ! v'iH tnti u' a t""1" n'oiii"t """i'
n J ... ' f '' HkB 'dH. i r. iiyov ia. s k i am

-, -- WMUW-Hi.'H- j

PUMUC SERVICE

iihwiihimi hhwi mimw' up miw ihmi !!k m MiHMHBlHMMKBBHMMMBVaiMiC2JS"BE . - imvmmiBmmtm-- m : '.i-.-w w-- fvin - sammtimecimrSMFWiimmfiamtoar-m-,
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saw- -

See and Listen

"ChoiceBeefAsYou

ShouldKnow If
NEW TV SHOW

9:45 p-iti- ., Monday Night
KDUB-T- Y Channel13

IEM0NS
rzoAP

CROPSWEBt

POTATOES
FRESH CWSP '

PEPrtRs.?
CJAUFOIINIA WhCIEQY

PEkCHES

M,if'i

Lb.

CrUlp

stalVc

FRri

V

oi. Ou

12 IMS'

10c

wiw"

PUB--

OUND STEAK

CHUCK ROAST

Shoulder

FRAKKFURTE

SALMON

FLOUR

SPAGHETTI

MEAT

TUNA
INSTANT .

COFFEE

CALUM0F
.1UICB,

LU.

NEWCROIM

APPLES, .

13 lcu GOLDEN

MCL

Food
H iub

. ,..i. m
--- AC

nmm'
(5

Focuw""

o- -

1- -

t

r v

r

II. GOVT. CHOICE

T
FROM

WftffA uiivirs
feV-uE-

a PjaIAlLi BEEF,

U. GOVT. GKADUD CHOICE GOOD

ISH CTF A Pf from HEAVY
S!RH GRAIN FED

k& CwEU UEEF, LB.

GOVT. CHOICE OR GOOD

GOVT. GRADED CHOICE OR GOOD

CENTER CUT,

U. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE OK GOOD

Arm

ORANGE
rcen

No. 303

BONNELLl

SPAGHETTI
WU.SON VIENNA

SAUSAGE
LIBBY'S and

FOOD CLUB CHUNK STYLE

can
ELNA

oz.
Jar

APP1--" TA,lHOAStlNO

PARS Each

FOODS
FKV- - a"

l?rcsU0W"

T1r(Y BfcAN

SFfcw"
vobd r.lub l'rcsliIn

FoouV"' WML
rrcsui-r"-" rtM

Food Ciuu

15 CE

Can

can

S. GRADED OK GOOD

ftME CTPSAlf

S.

IBPrS irSI
S. GRADED

S.

S.

c6noz

DRINK

Ltnm

17c

25c

29c

39c

riw . .n
frozen

10 oz.
PUB--

Frozenuri- -

lUiAVY

rH IHUI l a E rriu
te? LIJ.

Oli

I

2

v

H

23c

HEAVY
GRAIN BEEF,

FROM HEAVY GRAIN
BEEF, FIRST CUT,

SKINLtta

NORLAND
ALASIu CHUM
TALL CAN

GOLD MEDAL
10 BAG

-
10 oz. I f w

rt ,,

12

t
TENDER . r All Meat

K

1.C

REALEMON
40 CAN

Food

With Cheese
Sauce, Tall Can.

RED HEART

ro"

?rocn

Pkg- -

Can

,M.

FED

LB.

OM
LB.

LB.

FROM HEAVY GRAIN
BEEF,

Sliced

Club Calj

FED LB.

OZ.

pkg.

DOG FOOD
SEASIDE BUTTER

CORN

" ib.

ti Sliced Frontier

17 Devils

ELNA

Food,

No. 303

NIBLET WHOLE KERNEL
12 oz.
Can

PINEAPPLE
PEACH

PLUM
GRAPE

Bolgraa 45c

DTYie DeOnS

19c

PINECOT

Tall can
2 for .

Can . . . .

No. 303
Can

FOOD CLUB PURE

HAMPOO

Foam

12 oz.
Glass

15c

79c
Size

12 oz.
Glass

12 oz.
Glass

12 oz.
Glass . .

12 oz.
Glass

Reg.

43c

&5

2 lb.
Pkg.

15c

. m

FRUIT PRESERVES

TOOTH PASTE
Bayer

Aspirin

Shave

35

BdCOBI

12c
15c

8

:

RICHARD HUDNUT
Sl.75 SIZE

10c
Dorothy Perkins

Deodorant 50

69c

GROUND BEEF

MEAT 29c

49

H--A

I

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

BO PEEP

IN

FRONTIES

49c
HAMBURGER

FISH STICKS 39c
Breaded

SHRIMP 49c
Boneless

COD 39c

GAYLORD

OT

PEAS

...

50c SIZE . r

Suds

Bath Ll,

Boyer Hair
60c
Size

SAVE

AT
ON

With $2.50 or Moro

SWEET

NAPKINS
PLUMS FspCI2.b.tncavy

GELATIN

MIWhitC .elloror JQ MCXICOS!

Mennen

HEAVY SYRLP

Lean
lb.

PS
TUESDAY

Purchase

Food Club

Food Club

Food Club

ffs,

Joy

KOl'NTY lilbT

NO. 21.
CAN

No. 303
Can

SO

Patio No. 300
No. 300 Can

15c

10c
25c

7,2C

10c

mtJ
FRESH CANDIES

SALT WATER

TAFFY 67c
FRENCH

FONDANT Z 79c
WRIGLEY'S

GUM L J0c

GLEEM

ArranBer

FL'RR'S
DOUBLE

KRAFT'S ITALIAN

Dressing

ELNA TOMATO

SAUCE

vfc,'

Fresh,

';':

Count

"$

2

Bubble

6 oz. btl.
2for

S oz. can
3 for

Shop Furr's com-

plete school dcu-artme-

for all of

your school supply

needsand save!

H fit I I I ; V H

M nillfm I1
, i IiilS'H

29c

19c

110

33

Ifc

.it5U..13Jr
m w
UK i!

i kitl
II ! II
Niir

f.St

l
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MAC'S

Cabinet Shop
Flno Cabbict Work
All Typesof 31111 Work

FurnitureRepair

mac nuMrimiES
Thono 10CCM 1319 E. 9th

Vacation Accident
Insurance

Only $2.65 buys a ppllcy which
will pay $500 Medical reimburse
mer.t and $5,000 In case of death

' due to accidents while on a 14

day vacation. Inquire today.

aiANGUM- - --HILBUN
AGENCY

430 XTT Drive PhoneSI

Littlefield, Texas

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

BATTERY!
WE HAVE NEW

AS LOW AS

w
BATTF CTRIO
9th & 1 me 910

2 blocl fflco

DE. JY
DRILLING CO.

Test Holesand Water Wells
Up To 8 Inches

710 East lfith Littlefield
Phone 114

DanJohnson
WATER WELL DRILLING

PUMPSAND SERVICE

210 N. AUSTIN AVE

In

",:!

'nnfy Thursday,

BATTERIES

$7.45

VER

PHONE 648MX

Mattresses
Renovated

Your Cotton Mattress remad
with best trradeACA Ticking.

12.00
I

Tour Old Mattress made Into
an Innersprlnj; with our best

jrrade ACA Ticking:.

24.50
ONE DAY SEBVICE

COLBERT
Furnitureand

Bedding
Phone2G1-- J

On Levelland Highway

RICHEY &SON
WholesaleOils

DX HAVOLIN

AMALIE QUAKER STATE

FENZOIL KENDALL

TURMNE OIL- --

SIIAMRO' K OIL & GREASE

AHyKal bricaiit

1 --For Rent
PRIVATE bedrooms,near school.

Women or couples accepted.813
West 3rd.

TWO ROOM apartment. Adults
only. Call 153.

APARTMENT clore In. Bills paid.
Call 275 or 926 after G.

NICELY Furnished apartments.
Modern conveniences. Tele
phone247. Otto Jones. tf J

THREE ROOMS and bath, across
street south from Court Hocse.
Call 15. tf--

FOR ROOM modern house. See
Burrel Redwine, 1 mile north,
M eastYellowhouse Switch.

tf--

THREE ROOM housewith bath.
Phone 564-VV- . tT

FURNISHED APARTMENT
for rent Newly furnished and

freshly decorated, near schools,
but close in; adults only. Full
Information at 700 West Sixth
St. phone 582-M-

THREE Bedroom house, modern,
two floor furnaces, complete
fenced yard. Near town and
school. $75. Phone 728 or 111.

tf-- J

FOIt RENT
STORE building 26 x 40, on

corner of XTT and W. Gth.
Nice for grocery store. Call at
502 W. Gth.

BILLS PAID. Close In air condi-
tionedapt Phone 97. 316 W 2nd,
Barton Apts. tf--

COMFORTABLE, air conditioned
rooms for men. Contact Mrs. T.

B. Duke, 1103 S. Phelps,Phone
19S. tf--

MODERN rumished apartment
410 East 8th St. For Rent, tf -- N

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Adults only, l'hone
1020-M- , Bobbins News Stand.

tf--

BRAND NEW Good Housekeep-
ing sewing machine, $6.00 a
month. Hill Rogers Furniture.
Phone77-- tf-- H

Unfurnished apartment near
school 1201 Ves 5th. Phone
655-R- . tf--

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment All bills paid. Phone
225. tf-- C

FOR RENT nice two bedroom
houses.Call L. B. Stone. tf-- S

FOR rtENT: rtoor cancer, floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day. Roberts Lumber co.
Phone232. 3-- R

FOR RENT Rooms and Apts
reduced summer rates. TV in
lobby. Plains Hotel. tip

FURNISHED apartment,private
bath. Mrs. Livingston, 701 E.
7th st., phone . tf-- L

MODERN furnished apartments
Mr. N. T. Daltnn. Phono822--

tf--

Dressmaking
Formats Children's Clothes
Clothing Altered and Mended

Bedspreads Curtalas
--REASONABLE RATES-M- RS.

EUGENE
JOHNSON

710 W. 2nd Phone9G3
Littlefield, Texas

For Sale
Small two bedroom house.
Garageattaclfcd. Carpeted.
Largo two bedroom house,
carpeted, garage attached,
built-i- n cooking range. Lo-

cated in Dugganaddition
With reasonal)eldown pay-
ment Loan already estab-
lished.

SEE BILL KELLEY or
BILL IIEINEN at

Kelly Insurance
105 E. 4th Ph.472--J

3--F-
or Rent

BEDROOMS for rent. Clean qulot
ur conmuoneu.Pnone 447-J-

$1 per day. 514 East Gth.
C

FOR RENT unfurnished 4 room
and bath house. Mrs. A. L.
Hood, Phone209--

tf--

SLEEPING Rooms, air condition--
mi. uauy ana weekly rates. Lit-
tlefield Hotel, 514 H Phelps.
Phone 6S5-J- . tf-- H

FIVE rooms and bath .furnished
apt. BlUs paid. Call 82. tf--

HOUSE FOR RENT. Four rooms
and bath. Newly painted and
papered.Call Mrs. A. L. Hood.
Phone 209-- tf-- H

FRONT Bedroom, private en-
trance. 313 West 3rd. Phone
159-J-. 9.15--p

NICE FIVE room housefor rent.
Back yard fenced.See me at
819 S. Cundiff or call 117-M- .

tf--

FURNISHED Apartment for rent
$10.00 per week Phone141.

TFA
FOUR ROOM house and bath.

Colbert Furniture. Phone
2Q1-- J. tfS

6-- For Sale
NICE DINING room suite. Con

tact J. E. Swindle at 4th and
Main .Amherst.

GUARANTEED used watches.
S12.50 up. See Gene Pratt at
Staggs Drug.

FOR.SALE good, nearly new. one
8 inch Layne-Bowl- er pump, also
one sk inch. Priced to sell. See

B. D. Garland sr. or John Holder
at Texas Pump and Fquipment.

tf-G-

FIVE ROOM and bath house. 518
West 1st

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE

TO SELL ON

98 Gl LOAN

SEE-V- AN

CLARK
REAL ESTATE

710 E. Delano

Office Phone506M

lies. Phone99GM

5-- For Sale
FOUR ACRES;, six room house,

45'xl00' roller rink, 200 pair
skates. Ready for business. Q.
G. Prlboth, Mulcshoe.

BROADCAST International Bind-
er. L. A. Smith, two miles cast
and half south of Hart Camp.

FOUR ROOMS, bath andgarage,
In Dugganaddition.Ldvlngroom
carpeted. Tile on kitchen and
bath. 404 East15th St.

TWO NEW John Deere No. 74
Ensilage Harvesters. One with
Continentalmotor and one with
power take off. SeeIvan Fow-
ler. Phone 758-- tf--

FOR SALE Used International ro.
f rigerated air conditioner.Used
one'year. Like new. --150.

tf-- B

FOR SALE cheap three room
houseand bath In Amherst. On
corner lot. Call 2S97 after 5.

GOOD USED 42 Inch attic fan
complete with mounting and
motor. Como see It and make
us an offer. G04 East 12th.
Phone lOOG. tf--

USED L-1- International engine.
Paul Carlisle, 1210 West 5th.

C

FORD TRUCK long wheel base,
15 foot Hobbs grain bed. A
good one, priced reasonable.Al-

so five cotton trailers. W. H.
Cunningham,2 miles SW of
Littlefield. tfC

THREE MONTHS old 14-fo- ot

Massev-Harrl-s combine. See or
Call Ray Peoples,Wellington,
Texas.

house, bath andgarage,
$3,500 or SI .500 cash an as-

sume loan. Close to school, 943
west 3rd.

COMPLETE stock of Household
Jacuzzi pressure pumpa. Watson-

-Scott Equip. Co. Allla
Chalmer dealer, 1016 E. 9th, I

phone456 t-- I

FOR Modern Sewing Machines,
serviceandpan cat! 330--J. See
A. L. Legg, 1007 WestsldeAve.

tf-- L

FOR SALE

Garage
Equipment

Ph.OlanWilliams
(463

FOR SALE

320 ACRESIRRIGATED LAND on 8" WELL

5 MILES FRORM FRIONA 30 percentcash,bal 10 w

12 years Owner

MARVIN LAWSON
Phono 4441 Friona, Texas

PARMER COUNTY FARM

FOR SALE

1G0 acres, very desirable location, six miles from Bov-in-a,

tho very tops in quality, all In cultivation, and all
irrigates beiutifully, good 8" irrigation well connect-
ed to the natural gas line. Good cotton and wheat al-
lotment.

This is a barsrain at $315.00 per acre, with attractive
terms.

O. W. RHINEHART, Realtor
Licensed Bonctc

Phone2081Bovina

SHOUT IT

7--F-
or Sale

177 ACRES at $275 per acre.
Well Improved, has 8 Inch irri-
gation well. 72.7 cotton acreage.
Selling because of bad health.
Five and 0 miles southwest
of Amherst on blacktop road.
O. L. Williams, route 2, Sudan,
Texas.

FARM FOR sale In irrigation dis-

trict, shallowwater. One labour
71 acre cotton allotment. $150
acre.Nine miles north of Little-
field on Highway 51. Contact
Mrs. Balford Rochelle, 117 E. 14
after 6 pm.

AC COMBINE. See J. C. Cun-
ningham, four miles southand
one east of Spade.

ONE GOOD two row Internation-
al binder, A-- l condition, $350.00
Can be. seen five miles east,
three miles north. W. W. Fia-zie- r.

177 ACRES well Improved. See
A. J. Wallace, two miles east
ofBula. 9 25--

SJX ROOM house with double
garageon West 5th. Call 3212,
Whltharral. tf--

BEEF OR Pork for your locker
or deep-freez-e. See W. A. Pe-tre- e,

123 North Austin.

NEW FOUR room and bath, big
closets,car port, 960 sq. ft on
west 4th St. $1,000.00 will han-
dle. SeeJack Alexanderat Fox.
worth-Galbralt-h Co. Day phone
162, night 1027.

FOR SALE: G Jonn Deere trac-
tor, 4 row equipment. See'J.
B. James, Sprlnglake or call

3134 Olton. tfJ.
TWO BEDROOM house.Duggan

addition-- Living room and hall'
carpeted and draped, finished
utility room .car and one half
garageattached. Will carry
good loan. Call 841. tf-- N

REGISTERED English bull dog
puppies. 321 E. 16th.

TWO LOTS on 17th. block 44. lots
9 and 10. Phone 136-M- . 10-6-- II

FOR SALE Nine 2 bale cotton
trallors. See Luther Gregg at

Gregg's Upholsters across from
the Pontlac Co. TFG

Let Thto Fry's

DRESS
YOUR

Chickens,Turkeys, Ducks,
Goesc, etc
Located At

BennettLocker
Sprlnglake Hwy. - Ph. 389

FROM

7--F-or Sale
TWO SLIGHTLY used Venetian
blinds, fit 4x8 windows, at half

price. Call 541AV. tf--

12--Noti-
ces

COMING Miss LenaTrower will
be In the Stltch-n-Tlm- e shopon
September Free facial

5 C

WILL KEEP children. Ermine
Holderman,501 Westslde.

tf
WILL DO custom feed cutting

with new No. 55 John Deere
combine. Paul Carlisle, 1210
West 5th St 929--

Will care for pre-scno- ago chfc
dren In my home. Mrs. E. H.
Vaughn,810 W. Ninth-- TF--V

13-Want- ed

CUSTOM FEED cutting with
broadcastbinding. See Edgar
Schulz. 2 3--4 miles west of Lit'
tlefield cemetery.

FOR LEASE
GOOD Conoco Station on

Highway 84 In Sudan. Has sep-

arate wash and greaserooms.
John Miller Conoco Agen,
Muleshoo, Texas.

GOOD HOME for cockerpuppies.
Call 953-- or coma by 612 E.
17th St.

WANTED Buyers for nine two
bale coton trallors. See Luther
Gregg at Gregg" s-- Upholstery.
Across from the Pontlac Co. I

r
G-T- F1

New Mexico --

FARMS
Wonderful long staple cotton
and alfalfa land.
1200 acres with nlno Irriga-
tion wells. Two sets of good
Improvemonta. Abundanceof
good water andwater permits
havebeen Issued.
Located five miles northeast
of Ilobbs on DenverCity High-
way.
Will divide to suitpurchaser
25 down balanceon good

terms
FOB SALE BY OWNER-CONT-ACT

TED ROSE
Et A, Ilobbs, New Mexico

Phone
or for Immediate Information

Call GUn O. Spears' lfoftbs, New Mexico

SOUTHLAND UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Life Retirement Estate Educational
Accident and Health Hospitalization

FRANK CUMMINGS. Rep.

SEE US FOR

Pulling Setting
9 Repairing Pumps

BIRKELBACH MACHINE SHOP
1012 East 0th Phone JJ02

Real Estate and
Farm Loans

S. W. (Dick) Dickenson
Highway 84 (711 Deiaao Ave) Pkew tfe

THE

10.--Help Wanted

SALES REPRESENTATIVE. Na-
tional organization has opening
for white man or woman 25 to
50 years of age, for sales and
promotion In LittlefieW area. No
experiencenuccssary. It Is pos-
sible to start on part-tim- e basis.
All replies strictly confidential.
Write box 72.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to thank everyonelor
the sympathy and klndcssshown
in the death of our loving baby
and grandbaby.Especially do we
thank thosewho sent flowers and
those who brought food to the
homo and served it. May God
richly bless each of you.

Mr. andMrs. JamesHrdman
and family

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hall
and family

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hardman
and family.

PorcherProduce
DRESSED POULTRY
CUSTOM DRESSING

Make 'Em Pay
With Evcrlay

Good From Start
to Finish

Littlefield, Texas

J. R.

PnONE 33S

r

RICHEY & SON

WholesaleOils

s, M

DX HAVOLIN

AMALIE QUAKER STA1

PENZOIL KENDALL

TURBINE OI-L-

SIIAMROCK OIL & GREU

Any Knd of SpecialLubrl

Iitlicflcld LoJft
no. un

?& A.F.UI
SUtal Metlfi
First ThnrMn

HerbertDunn,Sf

Tunney Moore1)

LITTLEFIELD
APPLIANCE REFAB

C15 West 8th Phone;

Wo repai-r-
HouseholdAppliance-s-

Refrigeration Prodi
Small M

We specializeIn repair o

Frigklalro AppUanca

(BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

A

IJTTLEFD3LD,

For the Finest in

PUMPS and SERVICE

BUY

TEXAS

Winthroath Pump

FBOM

HOLDER PUMP CO.

LAMB, BAILEY HOCKLEY CO--

PHONE 86 CLOVIS fflOBlfa

AERIAL
SPRAYING

ForThelestPhone
HAWKEYE Spraying

Service
934 DuncanAve-O- n Levtllaftd

Highway Littlefield
Mioiatitt

iiTL
MU&mMKa&M
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andSerghumNik
rotary st.tlk shredder soon ;ift.-- r

harvest; then follow, the .shntld-r- .

with n-- tniulem dlsK. plowing m
working the residue into the top
two or three. Inches of soil and
letting it lay until seedbed is
prepared lu the early, spalug.

Edd'ITaley of Sprtng'ake as
Hint he gets excellent results bv
using a shredder u sfa'k cutter
following harvest and then umi '
nn ofisei ine-W-a plw mduoiK.
Ing the residue ln'i tho top soil
The ndwintige of f ilowng h'i

jt

'MMl

est ,says Eld", Is that ynu get th
volunteer up and also speed up

(

the derating of. the sUihble.

Arthur Turner, win lives one
mile ir)rth mid one eastof Jtynde,
uses about tile same method for
his ntubb'c as Erid, Norman, unl
Buddy, hut he plants rye or adds
col ton burrs to which heh applies
a i drogen fertiliser. The Intra are
woiked into the top soil shortly
,if or the are applied and tho rye
Is used tis ii green manure crop
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Pressinvites

Wo would like to have n column
or so for the Girl Scouts, the Cub
Scouts, nnd the Doy Scouts. It Is
our desire to linvn thlu fnltimn
written lr the bqys and-- girls, to
obtain a better insight Qnthe

plnns, and desiresof' the
children and their leaders. AM
Scout organizationsarc invited to
participate in this column. Send
your reports in every week to
"Scout Activities" Littlcficld
Press,Littlcficld, Tertas.

In the spring.
The Soli Conservation Service

technicians recommendthe shred-din- g

of chopping of the stubble
ivi working of it Into the ton

oil on Irrigated land; this me-
thods is known as mulch triage.

Stubb'c mulching Is a method
of using a chisel sweep or one
of the sp'-ctn- l stubblemulc.li plows
for plowing the stubble; this
tpe of plowing leavesalmost all
the stubble on top of the ground,
but it will get the" volunteer grain
up. Stubble mulching is rccom
mended for both dry and Irrigat-
ed land. The advantageof leaving
the residue on or mixed into the
top soil is that it helps prevent
wind and water erosion, increas-
es the soil water intake, slows
down evaporation ,and helps pre-
vent crusting and compaction of
the top soil, which Is some as-
suranceof n stand In the spring.

Vflk'l
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Legal Notices
"NOTICE TO UIDDGKS

Bids will be accepted by the
Commissioners' Court of Lamb
County, Texasat 10:00 o'clock A.
M., September30, 1955, at Com
missioners'Court IJoom of Lamb

'

County at the Lamb County Court '

Hojsc In Llttlefield, Texasfor one
continuous operation, fully auto--l

matlc pho ographlc recording ap '

paratus, together with ihe neces--i
sarv nccossnrlni tn fnllv ntwrnto
same. Bids to Include installation')
and said equipment to be Instal'
led and be In good order and
meet with approval of purchase
and to include an adequateser-
vice and guaran.eecontract.

Commissioners' Court reserved
the right to reject any and all
bids and to waive formalities. All
bids shall fully describe tho eq
uipment offered and shall be seal-
ed bids.

WITNESS our hands thjs 12th
day of September,A. D. 1055.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT OF
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, by
ROBT. KIRK, County Judge,
Lamb County, Texas.

(Published In Lamh Connlv
Leader Sept. 15, 22, 1935),

Legal Notices
NOTICK

Notice is herebygiveh pursuant
to HB 371 of the 51th Legislature
(1955) which directs tho Commis-
sioners'Court of a CoUnty in the
State of Texas having'a popula-
tion of at least 20,000 and not
more than '10,000 inhabitants ac

inning
3P"4.-- - '"X

i

1 A
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:t&trp rrj H
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i

2 I

cording to the last .ptcccdlng-Federa- l

censusto-fi- x trie salaries
of the County and District Offi-
cials named In said act at not
more than $8,500.00 per annum;
that the Commissioners' Court
of Lamb County, Texaswill take
under advisementat its next re-
gular meeting on the 30th day
of September, 1955, the setting
of the salariesof the following of-

ficials in the following- - amounts:
County Judge$7,200.00:County

Commissioner $5,100.00; Sheriff
$6,000.00; District Clerk $1,800.- -

)uu; Tax collec:or 56,000.00;Coun-
ty Clerk $0,000.00;Treasurer

County Attorney $G,0C0.- -

That at said time, of said meet-
ing said Court will consider said,
salariesand take actionupon the
same.

Witnessour hand this 12th day
of September 1955.

Commissioners'Court, Lamb
county, Texas.

By: Robt. Kirk, County Judge,
Lamb County, Texas.
(Publ, in Lamb County Leader,
Sept. 15, 1955)

JUNK KEPOHT
CHARLESTON, W.iVa. --

State Police Supt, R. W. Boylcs
told abottt :thc unnamed motorist
who brought his 1912 sedan to a
garage, to comply with West Vir-
ginia's new auto inspection law
and wound up Junking it.

Col. Boylcs said" the car had
three different brake defects,
light out of, adjustment, two win-
dows broken so bad they obscur-
ed vision, and fog ligh's which
were out of focus and didn't burn
anyway

Lamli; County Leafier, Thursday, Sept. 15, 1955. ' Pago 7.
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SHOUT IT FROM

16 -- - Services
WESTORE FURNITURE. Call

L. B. Stone. tf--

DAY OR Night service at Har
lln's Televisioi Service, 201

Westside Ave. Ml work guar
antecd for 90 days. Phone285
Ask for "Troy.- - tf--

Ud. SergeantAt
UncoEnAir Base

Master Sergeant R. W. Stan-fiel- d

jr., of tho 818th Air Installa-
tion Souadron reeen'lvnurehas.

'

ed a $50.00 Lifetime Membership
in the Air Force Aid Society and
helped set a new Air Force rcc
ord.

Sgt. Stanfield, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Sanfield sr., Little-field- ,

was one of, 248 personnel,
who contributed to the "Hap" Ar-
nold Educational Fundof the Ait-Forc-e

Aid Society.

,132 personnel purchased Life-- 1

time Membershipsfor a total of
S6.GOO.00, and another 116 con--

tributed $1.00 'for a total of $6,-- 1

716.00, a new record In the Air
Force Aid Society'sfund drive.

Sea

TO

THANK

ANT ADS

-

16--$ervi-

VE SPECIALIZE in motor tune-i- p

and starter and generator
lervlce Walker Battery and
VTiectrlc LittleficM's only om
siod service station 9th fn'
T.FD Di.v U

Mhn.

nun MrJiry Clmpnvui

WTVW
KWtf

Post No. 4rfM
V. F V.

Meets 2n & 4tli
Monday

M&iK r p. m.
ner.

We Specialize in Packing,
and

Local and Long DLanee
STORAGE

"MOVE SAFE WITH"

& SON
50iN

Phono Plainvlcw

son
Is Approaching

Onceagainour gin has completelyrenovated. . . in

preparationfor a big year."Nothing hasbeen1sparedin getting

our machineryin condition to give our customersthe most ef-

ficient service available.

This yearwehaveaddedautomaticsuction, have doubled'

our burr machinecapacityarid havetripledf'our cleaningmach-

ine copaeVy therebygiving our farmers the

in service.

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

WE WISH SAY

YOU

For the Opportunity,to Serve

YOU in thepast

Homoton
Spade, Ttxd

THE

u..

Commander

Crating Storage

TRANSFERS

Bnsce

been

cotton absolute

maximum ginning

X
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START COLLECTING
YOUR SETISOW!

BOOK-A-WEE- K

MAKES IT EASYJ

:tlo,t Volumes 2 to 20 0uiltl rOW ONLY. . . ' EACH !

Mmc'i all yo do. Co lo cur ncamt lorf. Crt Volume
. I Jot SM Jw 1'iicr. LnoV rr Ihn olraordmarybar.

- f A aam t own iHturr VrHi'll acri-- that it amaiiiij
C v v . iu.hHMi..Ii .iif.'m)mtf volume lor votir

f $ mK. ihiMrrn and ll.nr cducalion. Ju.t think of it

9 ' f$
iUJv

PLAN
,

.'no you'll It W have or )our rry "" "'
rfr .k.A.WV Plan a maisnifUrnl DrLuic 20 vol- -I

nW?THt NEW WOULD FAMILY ENCYCLOPEDIA
V " uv '

COMET, PRE-FLUFFE- D 12 OZ. PKG.

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD For
REGULAR SIZE

BABO CLEANSER 2
ALUMINUM 25 Roll

REYNOLDS WRAP .

.

t

For

til

j

27c

25c

29c
WAXTEV 100 ft. Roll

WAX PAPER 21c
BATH SIZE

LIFEBUOY SOAP
DAMASK 80 Count

PAPER NAPKINS.
NORTHERN

TISSUE 3
BOYER'S 60c Size

HAIR ARRANGER

A'

15c

10c

25c

43c
BUBBLE BATH 1 lb. Size

JOY SUDS 25c
PIEPSODENT ..33c
LJJSTRE-CRE-ME

BETSY --24 oz.

GRAPE JUICE

WESSON OIL
nationaip i ib. box--

iHMitliffiffaiaK KkoV
kc"b"bm

BBBf

Crackers

RICE

TOILET

SPASTE--

SHAMPOO
40Z.JAH

PETER PAN 91 i. oz. Tumbler

PearfBuffer .
BAILEY'S Peachor Apricot 20 oz.

PRESERVES.... 37c
SUPREME ChocolateFudge

COOKIES W 45c
KRAFT'S 8 oz.

Italian Dressing2, 29c
FROST 14 oz.

CATSUP 17c
.. LB. CAN

Hershey'sCocoa 35c
LIBBY'S Home Made Pint

PICKLES 25c
INXSON'S Drip or Reg.

COFFEE Lb. 79c

BANANAS GOLDEN
FRUIT

TOKAY GRAPES
FRESH CRISP

BefS Peppers 12V2C
MEDIUM SIZE

CALAVOS . . . 12V2C
SWEET 1

POTATOES 10c

p'Wf4PPF

SJmHRIS
LIBBY'S Frozen 10 oz. Pkg.

LB.

u,

No.

LU

tonnva

Llllijyf,
ffOZtstf
Jooz.

ACON
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
Govt. Graded Choiceor Good

ARM ROAST
Govt. Graded Choirp a6 Good

RiB STEAK , ,

HENS
PORK LIVER

COCA COLA

LB.

CALIFORNIA FRESH

RoastingEars 5c

Yellow Squash 7'2C
FRESH BUNCH

GreenOnions
Cello Ctn.

TOMATOES

JO

PKG.

'LIS

oz. CAJV

BABY LIMA BEANS 25c
APPLE, or CHERRY Frozen24 oz.

MORTON'S PIES 49c

69

Lb.

Lb

x,

Lb.

'.

'

'
(nthuslosmi runj high each year when football season rolls around!

j your home team with your attendance, football schedules

J j of iho coming gomesare free at our checV-ou- t counters. Kick off

the new seasonwith orxMtop shopping ot Piggly Wiggly ..". foods.

' school svppfles, and every household need. Remember,too, that

(Tuesdaymeans savings with DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

DKESSED

LI,.z.? am r iti

llioKraphy.

rholo-srnph- i.

FOIL

ROSS

bottle

bottle

WIIjSOK'S
CKISPBRITB
SLICi:i), L.

29c

49c

59c

FRESH
DRESSED,LB.

SLICED, LB.

12-

3

FRESH

FRFII
7Vic

.... 19c

PEACH

Support

double

FKISSH

FRESH

FIRST CUT Govt. GradedGood or Choice

CHUCK ROAST Lb
TACO VILLAGE 10 oz. pkg.

TORTILLAS
2 LB. BOX .

'

. .

HANDY

12 BOTTLE

CARTON

HUNT'S No. 2U, Cnn

v J--

CHUNK STYLE No. V Can

LIEBY'S Flat No. 1 Can

. . .
No. 300 Can

49c

TASTE CHEESE

5'

V
19'

39
APRICOTS

LUCKY STRIKE TUNA.
SLICED PINEAPPLE
CAMPFIRE

PORK & BEANS 3 , ,, 25c
HUNT'S No. 300 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL .... 23c
LIBBY'S Cut No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS
WHOLE KERNEL 12 oz. Can

TALL CAN

. .
1 LB. CAN No Beans

BBBBBBH I I I H I LmW mm L BB V

35c

10c

69c

25c

29c

15c

21c

NIBLET'S CORN 15c

DARICRAFT MILK 12'2C

PATIO CHILI 35c
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r.tncrniPTION RATES-
, 7.1,1., '(.vs nntl Lamb County Lender
) ". .i.i..ir,r nniinttM. nnr vonp Sim--- --- ----ban(ia"J""b
?rcrcrrar
-

.. rnfpctlon upon the chaarctci,
rr0n .uiimi nt nnv ncrson or cornera--

3?may appear In the columns of this
Tni be promptly corrected upon beinn

,o lhe attention of the publisher.
--".i. Im.IpmK nnd biul rulers, the prog--

!f tnoHli-l- among the mass or man--

.m! tliclr designs." Henry Brougham,

FAe Love of Baseball
- 1...11 .lttn 1 ! It 4ltn linnifJteoT insounii uii:s ihuu in mo-- HV...1L

iwm up boy who spentevery possible

playing the gnme In the street as a

ititcan be killed.

repeated displays of poor sportsman--

in cerv rmtk, the professionals are

sawa those peoplewho like baseball
lift rare for fussing. Ol course, tnose

nm not the noisy ones. Those fans
LiM rather watch a fight than a ball
fdoolot of whooping every time a fight

rr n nlnvcr nrsucswith an umpire.
olumno of noise, perhapsmisleadsthe
s into thinking that'swhat the crowd

ibcl now they arc right, becausethey.
..ittimr Uv.- - rrmvris down to iust that

.r,wii.i Tim fnn5 who like snortsman--

ports arc going to thh ball park less

i that's a sluimc.

Sdndhills Philosopher
tor's note: The Sandhills Philosopher
sees tiredness this week, another,sub
ehasonb a theoreticalknowledgeof.

conar:

1879

ad in a farm magazinetheothernight.
If thes-- magazinesedited mostly by city

whose aim is to convince a farmer ne
hde a tractor all day and never lose
ease in his trousers, where equipment
factors are working on ideas to take
thioort of farming.
link thU is fine, and my only regret is
ihey tmen't been able to hit it yet.
v I know that farming isn't as tiring as
s 50 sears nco. "or at least that's what
say, but just from observation I've no-th- at

a man doesn'tfall asleepany faster
?ht after he's plowed four acres with
lung plow than hedoesafter liqs piow--

acreswith a tractor.
kn eciuinment makerssay they're tak--

he fatisu,-- out of farming, they mean
filly they'll .increasing the amount oi
'A man can do in a day. with the a--

nt of fatigue remaining constant.1ain't
Irseena fnrm vot that couldn t taKe an
wgy out of a man he has.
admit it takesmore enetgy to chop 40

' by hand than it doesto nlow 40 acres
a tra-to- r, but I'm not surechopping40
takes up any more energy than plow-h- at

Ions, although I'm like most farm- -

w the very time any crop neccts apy
labor is tho same time it needs the

'experienced care of a tractor, with me
tractor, umbrella up.

'amnttni. nC-f-of T tVilnlr MimY Is a lot
Understanding over the place of the
ws m life today. A machine cnauiesa
to fin n W .,.. ..,!, l,,,f f mnphin- -

tas cut down on the amountof fatigue,
'"ttsecn it. Leastwise,everybodyseems
't as tired nc im nv,-- wns Thn onlv way
WllOW tn inrn Hin fnHcriin n!lt of farm--
15 to rent your land out and move to

wever you take town jobs. Machines
faken over a lot of the work load In

erk'iq soda to making change with an
watio cash register, but nearly every
K l knoV in tmvn nlmnct InvnHnhlV COIT1- -

Jfog-tiredcwryda- y.

JJ'ncs may be simply outsmartingus,
Us to turn out more work with the

" aunt of fatigue.Thatl s, theymay be
""" you, bpt not mo. When I nnu
" Worklnw l,.wi r .Utnn Wtnn
,R OP mn T ,l.,l t ..n.l!r.4r. mnrFInf

eroit'statled. '

Through A Glass
Darkly

By CARROLL POUNCEY

Our operator 34--A just drifted i.ito town
from a tour down east.Reportsseeing Gom-
el- Cool in StarvedRo?k, Now Hampshire,or
Idaho, couldn't be sure which. Gomcr was
U iding trinkets with the natives,unci as us-

ual trying to make a reasonablemargin of
profit on the transaction.

Our agent brought along a little memento
from kindly old Gomer. It is tho genuinetin-typ- o

reproducedbelow in this column. This
is Gomer in a typical pose, just beforegiving
somebody the fins, I mean Just before
makinga trade with someone.

Note, if you will, the slightly glazed ex-

pression in Comer'sgood eye. The other, or
off, eye, is of genuine imported type glass,
and like the owls, comesout at night.

9HjL ft4g nf

ifeiiB8Sr y

VBJSHIlIBsiSHwlXi
GOMER COOL, ESQ.

Gomcr is quite proud of his falseeyeball,

and justifiably so. He has several in various
stages of blood-sho- t, from an early in the
eveningmodel veinedwith only a few streaks
of red, down to a 3 o'clock in the morning
model that has a little American flag right
on the front of it.

-- -
Well, we knew you would be delighted,as

we are, to see this latest portrait of Comer.
And it is unusual. Notice, please, the ab-

senceof numbers acrossthe bottom of thc
"picture.

Gomer said the sheriff was such a good
photographer that he just bought a half doz-

enof the bestprints.

-D--He

sent this along as a thought for the
weekend:That voice crying in thewilderness
is probably just a golfer who has found his
ball.

-- -
Had anothergrisly wreck Sunday morn-

ing, which In Itself is enough to make any-

one feel sbk at the useless loss of life. Bcr
what makes you even sicker is the morbid,
blood sucking idiocy and curiosity of the
throngs that flock to thc sceneof an acci-

dent like a bunch of stinking vultures.
Gorging their feeble minded curiosity on

the misfortune of others Is about the very

lowest level to which so-call- human beings

can sink.
Thesethrill peeking creaturesnot only in-

terfere with thc officers carrying out their
sad duties, but they create wonderful traf-

fic hazards for niotorists who have sense
enoughto try to pass the grisly sceneof car-

nage.
Thank goodness, I don't belong to the hu-

man race. I turned in my belly-butto- n long

ago and resigned from it entirely.

--A- nd
speakingof smoking. It definitely mak-

es a woman's voice harsh. Just try throw-

ing asheson the rug.

Dovn Memory Lane
From the files of tho Lamb County Leader,

September18, 1930:

Harley Sadler will open his show in Llt-tlefie- ld

tonight.

Pottit To Get Postofflco

Tho New City IfoU, which recently was

turned over to the city by A. Neuenschwan-der-,

the contractor, Is being occupied.

Born to Mr. andMrs. M. A. Elms near

Bula, September1, a boy.

The Public Library has been moved to

of the first floor of tho
the northwest room

""J?L!ry, sponsored by the Woman's
.n ...u : rL T.,.in Hubbard as librarian

S'itSrWwiHm the hours of

CAN THE TAIL WAG THE

MP' '

Mmv

DOG?
WiV(!--

" . 'Vvmw.v .u i J rr -

f JcSMtJ y3
ft "T tSMtiuou mah'
tl ) OKGANI2ATI0H ( nif,
'In 4. 0,rHeMefl6EP rr amew?

AIRI'OKT STYLE imtting tho finishing touches on
PITTSBURGH J.B Tlie Greater a $210,000 water fountain. Tho

Pittsburgh Airport, completed fountain will bo surroundedbv a
three years ago at a cost of 33 plaza and landscaping that will
million dollars, soon will have aj cost another $30,000. A 00-fo-

fabulous entrance.Workmen are floral display will bo featured.

WHO

rrraj'fi K.

jflflPT
fy
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Tunney Moore's Llttlefield Ap-

pliance Repair, one of Llttlefield's
relatively new businesses, has
been In operationunder the own-
ership of Tunney since January
1, 1955.

Located at G13 W. 8th. Tunney
strictly specializes In appliance
repair work, featuring repair on
all types of Frlgldaire appliances

SEE US FOR--Compl- ete

WaterWell Service

4 Drilling and Clean-Ou-t

Service
Layno & Bowler
Irrigation Pumps

0 Advanco
Pumps
Fairlmnks-Moi.-s- e

SubniersUile Pumps

Adams Pumpand
Supply

On Sprlnglako
Phono141

Pump Failure!

J. B. (Jessie).
Davis

Well Service

Day PhonoG72

Nito Phono
1103 EAST fltli

YOUR

TubeEessTires

Repaired
AT

DSKAREN'S

Humble Station
Intersection of Highways

52 and 54
SAL3IAN, Mgr.

nci ES WHAT

iSHHBlBLIHnlHH

unHfHMr

BRHvBfllSSSMHBIH
ifl'19rWJEMlBJmHR

Electric motors are no problem
for Tunney to repair. He plans
very to go sealed
repair.

Tunney seven years of ap
pliance of all types.He has

for Davis and Fields in
Odessaand Cal Harvey

in

The. Llttlefield Appliance re

Walker Battery

& Electric

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

SPECIALISTS

AutoLKo Dclco Remyand

ServiceParts

Auto Llto and Delco batteries

0th and LTD nrlvo

aHMHHa
Magic Master

Cleaning
Wo Clean (in your home)

Carpeting
Furniture
Auto "Upholstery

Blothproofing

000 E. 15th Ph. 1089-- M

LITTLEFIELD
JackNewman,Owner

New, Unclalihed

Tallor-Mad-e Suits

$29.85

Drive-I-n

Cleaners
Oh Levelland fflgkwajr

Laws ShouldReflectFacts
The Wall Street Journal recently
a thoughtful editorial on the almost in-

superable involved in regulating and
ostablishing the rates charged by the var-

ious commercial carriers. It said:
anyone who has theauthority to set rat-

es for thesecompetingcarriershas the pow-

er, by raising the one or lowering the) oth-

er, to shift traffic from one carrier to an-

other. The 'authority' has the power to dis
pense either prosperity or depressionquite
aoart from anything the carrier itself does.

"And in deciding, the regulators find it
inpossible to determine what is an

rate for all carriers, their many
variations in cost, or for all with
their many different needs. So almost

the becomessimply oneof
judging what is the 'right' proportions of
shipping volume which, as a matter of pol-

icy, 'ought' to go (o eachcarrier.That
a political dispute that defies the wisdom of
Solomon."

The paper continued that our existing
systemof rate making may have
made sensein the vanished days when the
railroads were practically the only form of
bulk transportation. But now, It went on,

HTWf'dtw'ii , I, I xr .rtwwwfei '? B a
Hp r atfftMnmiin irif 1 . ;- - 'Wfu- - .'iHH

lw U'CT'X

hH LHPB ''Hr"
Iv '. M

f ' M

'BT t

Pressure

Highway

43-- W

GET.

RIGHAltD

soon Into unit

has
repair

worked
Reftigera-tio-n

Llttlefield.

Ilolloy

Frco

publish-

ed
problems

"Obvious-
ly

'equit-
able' with

shippers,
in-

evitably argument

looses

IH

pair ljas a County-Wid- e coverage.
A telephonecall will bring Tun-
ney out to serviceyour applianc-
es.

Tunney is a native of Llttlefield
He attended school In Llttlefield
and Spade.Mrs. Moore is the for-

mer Sybil White of Bula. They
have two daughters, Patricia,
age G, and Sydney, age 3.

Watson- Scott

EquipmentCo.

ALUS CnAOEERS

BUDA ENGINES

FIRESTONETIHES

1010 E. 0th Phono 4W5

For tho Finestin

Locker
Service

Vilslt the

Bennett
Locker

Springlake Highway
Owned and Operatedby

Mr. andMrs. IL N. Bennett

Haik & Hofacket

YOUB FIKB6TONB

DEALER STORE

AUTO AND HOME

SUPPLY

I 414 Pbelp

We Speclnllzt In

... it is about time we got rid of a ratc--v

making systemas outmoded as the covered;
wagon. Returning more of the

to the power of competition would
let the public get the full benefit of trans-
portation progress."

Monopoly has long since disappearedin
commercial transportation. Competition i&

wide open and increasing. Let the laws re-

flect the facts.

JobsFor The Handicapped
A Presidential committee urges that five

per cent of the labor force of businessas a
whole be made up of handicappedworkers.
If this goal is reached, the 2,000,000 who
are disabled at the present time would bo,

given jobs,and so would 250,000 who become
disabledeach year. Of last year's rehabilit-
ated disabled, jobs were found for only 65,-00- 0.

Hiring the handicapped is good business
too. A Bureau of Labor Statistics study found
that handicappedworkers have lower acci-

dent rates, lower absenteerates, five to nine
times less turnover, and a better production
recond than others.

Every business,large or small, should do
what it can to help the nation reach that five
per cent goal.

A DIRECTORY OF SERVICE

FULTON
RadiatorShop

J. L. DRURY, Owner, Oper.

RADIATOR REPAIR

SEW USED RADIATORS

Water Pumps Water Hose

Fan Belts Thermostats

112 Hall Ave Phono678

SeeGenePrattFor

WATCH REPAIR

GUARANTEED SERVICE

GENE PRATT'S

WATCH REPAIR
IN STAGGS DRUG

Wo Specialize--In

the

Repair of Bulcks and other
Automobiles

Repair of Irrigations
Motors

BROWN'S

Auto Service
HERMAN BROWN, Owner

Phono 170-- J Llttlefield

CESS POOL

DRILLING

FAST SERVICE
LOW PRICE

For all typesof dirt'
contracting, call

E.C. (Buck) ROSS
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Phono GM Llttlefield
"My PhoneRings Louder

WhenYou Call COLLECT"

Open 7 a.m. 7 p.m.
Seven Days a Week

108 Delano Ave.

Phono 1014

LITTLEnELD'S

MOST UNUSUAL

STORE

S&S Sales
EE US FOR

Pulling
Setting
Repairing
Pumps

BIRKEL1ACH

MachineShop
shop)

1012 EAST 9th PH. 282
formerly Jord tyeMsJ

Yours faithfully,
J. A. two nnd five.

SHARP TOOL SERVICE
1 PrecisionMachinesto do

Uio Job

Brlnjj In your Saws, Knives
Chisels, ets. Circle Saws4" U
84", Gum, Charpen,Set nand

Saws: Gum'd, Filed, Set,
Retooth

TO GET ACQUAINTED
1 Kitchen Knife Sharpened
FREE fo roach andcvory

Home.
R.C. KIRKS SHARP TOOL

SERVICE
1001 Froeman Phono 455--

BILL'S

Shoe Shop
310 FirELPS

ShoeandBoot Repair
All typesof leather craft

-A-
JarKe-aelaotloD of
Western Wear.

Bill offers yqu speedyand
ufflclent service

TunneyMoore's
LITTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE REPAHl

Wo repair
HouseholdAppliances

Refrigeration Products
Small Motors

We specializein repairof
Frlgldaire Appliances

Campbell's
Plumbing

NO PLUMBING JOB
IS TOO BIG

OR TOO SMALL FOB USI

Phone185
934 EAST 0th

Zachary Radio
AND

TV Service
MOTOROLA TVs

.and
RADIOS

305 W. 4th Phono37S

PARKINSON

Diesel Shop
1015 E. 0th

All tyies Dtescl Engines
All typesTractor Repairs
Lawn mower sharpening
and sawfiling and setting'.

MACHINE SHARPENED

Lawnmowers
andSaws

I sliarpeR all types of
saws and lawiuaowtra
on raodcra.sharpoiag
qHipmNt. '

DICK ilESEL
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No LimitsSpeed . . .

Miron Rofwlter Smith, editor lous system of dikes to kcop (jut
and publisher of the weekly Trl- - the powerful and at titties vhullc-bunPres- s

at Gouverneur.N. Y.. tlve North Sea: It is filled with
andbne of the most widely-know- n flowers, picturesque farms, ens--
anawidely traveledweekly news--, ties nnd historic sites by the hun
papermen in the United States is
spending 2la months In western
Europe, as the special cormspon-- ,

dentof the LltUefield Press and
'

o'her U. S. and Canadian news--
papers. The purposeof the visit 1.Insteadof just talking about it
li to "have a look" at the western
Europe of 1955, against the back-p-i

oijnd of other earlier visits after
World War 11. and to attempt to
sketrh a series ofpictures of wes-
tern Europe today, from the per-
spectiveof the people, their cus-ora-r

their living conditions, their
problems .their outlook an do-
mestic and world affairs.

tft. Smith is accompanied on
hU Journeyby his'wife, Jane,and
loue children two boys and two
girts: Jane (Sookli, 21; Mason
Evefwtt (Ttoi). 19: Marion (Mlmi)
16, .and Frederick Ricky ). 1
all of whom may be expected to!
participate in the seriesof articl-
es appearing regularly In the
Larfib County Leader during the
summer an dearly fall.
Thi is the Eighth of a Series of

Twelve Articles

SMITH over wh even fewer
HAGUE. Holland fo,;in,,,,!os ,Ilp few

tag-fro- the number people between
wejhave encounteredagain and
again in different cities
over here since landing at Naples
some six weeks ago, the conven-
tional Europeantour seemsto fol-
low; a rather well establishedpat-
ters. All the "tours" don't visit
thesamecities and the samecoun
trtei at the sametime or even In

'same sequence, but generally
apeiking they cover the sametor

Rome. Florence. Venice.
hej--c France,

rtxnnn-i-appear make up the "basic"'
drilii but important. Interesting
and. attractive as they are. these
cities in themselves offer not
mofe than a reasonablyfair glim-Pi- 6f

Europe. For Europe llke
America--i- s best revealed In her
countryside, and you must see
much that the small states
as tvell as the larger ones, if you

to frame the real picture of
whole.

Luxembourg, for example, con
stltutes a veritable fairyland of
storybook castles.rolling hillsides
cultivated fields and enchantpil

all encompassed
the relatively small land area

good-stac- d American county.
Tliis delightful, hardworking
friepdly little country lies outside
thestreamQf tourot tidfflc, yet

an Important
great European are

nu
many larger do

Luxembourg but smaller than
mot American statesandthe
most heavily area in

world -- is impressively
proud, powerful little country

from
people are proud, of their trad!
tlon of work. She can

of almostevery kind
scenery one desire, from
rolling hills and woodlands
Bastogpeto pancake
griddle lowlands along the sea-coas- t;

among nations 50
yeaj--s younger than the
States, fac- t- but ancient In his-
tory and tradition reach
'way back to Romantimes.

This, is an Important part
of u and the western
culturally, economically and poll-tudly- .

(Militarily, too, as the last
twa World Wars havedemonstrat-
ed.- getting used." a
Belgian told me in Brussels Just
the other day, "to having those
people ne maae awry tare

evefy 20 Not that
like-I-t very much!") And to thn
itorth lies the Netherlands,

one of the great
economic andpolitical powers and
stilt extremely important in the
world of today shipbuilder, dia-

mond merchant, trader andcob-nla- l.

she Is. Again, thu
countryside, all

Announang

dreds. Its people are jolly, hard-
working, friendly and very kind.

Specifically these three coun-
tries should be of rather special
Interest to Americans because

are actually in the process
of accomplishing the vary thing
which we have urged so strongly
upon our friends In western Eu-
rope. Right in the Benelux
countries (

already a customs
union exists, and two of thesf
states-- Belgium and Luxembourg

the samecurrency. Whe--i

you drive your car acrossthe
from France Into Luxem-

bourg, for example, on the flrt
leg of' a trip which will take you
Into Belgium and thenceinto the
Netherlands, have no occa-
sion to show your car documents
leave the Benelux countries fnr
and Holland only when you
yeave the Benelux countries for
somewhere else. If fact, vou'll
searchin vain for any kind of cus-
toms barrier or roadblock be-

tween Luxembourg and Belgium
My MASON KOSSITEK vou cro,R
THE Judg-- ,lian very re--

of llred the United States

seeral

the

ntory.

the

which

power

and Canada. fact, aren't
askedto show your passpoi t

until you from Belgium into
the Netherlands, and even here
the customsand Immigration pro-
cedureIs so simple, fast and effi-
cient merit seriousmen-
tion.

Those three stales ar as
tmltml In nvw 1slw1 ,f tv.mtii

went

hordes
federation, but the goal the b.,ks CS1)CC-tntn- nt

nrn r,nrfAn.. oi.. c .i,i,. clally the Is verv
peoplesstudy calmly and IntcllI- - dcar;

futlier
American dollar goes

Di'aces in SwitzerUnd-- th gently whole maze nrob-- ? in
- - ' tm thn - . 1tIto

t.

of in

are

forests, within
uf

a

too,

we

bor-
der

In vtra
even

as to no

not
vnt

"...which eventual federation . '. "";
must produce. Certain industries Vc. ,for va,ue)- - pere's the

ev"able the
cult to compete with others In
Holland or and

therefore be out of
buslness-onr-e existing tariffs and
other forms of protection for the
homeproducer removed. The
same holds true, of course, for
various kinds of agriculture and

a

in f.

T

in nil ihr reiuiiy pianneumovementdras--

There are problems In ay
managementof the colonics, In
political alignments, in establish-
ing a standard of living, equal in
all three countries It Is unequal

the Belgian receiving great.
nr 1mrr mn ft r u t r. Inlirt tr Dyi il.

t

rubber

hazard

sols, for example", his Dutch veritable even
cousin same kind ' "owncre.
,.f i n, , t1.,.1 t w

' The questionof modern moch--
. "l " iMiiu i 1 ,.. , ,. :

her is lrt of the ' Ha.tt. Bflt J '"
tho ,

tapestry of paat
ana present, in a similar way wnn cnaracicnsuc tnor-Belglu-

times than oughness.they will well.

populated
the' an

Justifi-
ably of

near

historic-al-l Belgium
youngster

in

.......b.

tact .there a great ueai
here in of Benelux to excite

admiration of Americans,for
we are supposed be the of
people who done.

! hose cordial but and wiry Thesefolks arccut the same

hard
boast

might

the

is

United

rope world.

"We are

are

things

..ti

c--

in
all

to kind

cloth and efforts the
end of World War II hnve

an amazing pattern. Re-
membering the air

Rotterdam durlnR the war
little than a hollow, charred
and smoking shell of n city after
the Germansgo throughworking
It over It is hard to believe this
wonderful new city which rises
now before your eyes. But it's
here, it's real and these people,
pounded as they wore during the
war, all kinds of sacrific
es afterward and facing all kinds
of problems, not the least of
which was the spectreof genuine

ruin when their Indone-
sian colonies broke away have
done miraculous job in only
10 years.We've helped them a lot
but with this kind of result, this

and humpeda bitter shoulder to--; is help we should be very
warn uermany "overrun us to navegiven

or

that
is almost

iney

here

move

may

proud

Little know what
war was like, too. but In the

city and all through the coun
tryside which .v ngo
shook to the tread of tanks and
marching feet and the thud of
high explosive shells and bombs.
you must searchtoday to find the
d.image. He as In Belgium and
Holland, the ruin been vepy

of Jt as flat as the floor nearly all erased,and In Its place
from which much of Its land area j even now new building continues
hah'been t one or another to go one years
reclaimed by of an tngen-- ago it was possible to the

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Dean wish to lake (his oppor-

tunity to invite you to hy and see at their
UmincfiS) Tho Littlefiold Grain Co. (Formerly the

iioggett Grain Cp.)

i Thoy will feature speedy, efficiqiit grain service,
a,t top prices.

I LiTTLEFIELD CO.
(formerly DoggettGrainCo.)

19 W, Delano Phone

-f

cori. mi, uno rtrvti i. oiu wcim
"Don't think it's about your relatives

homfl'".

and even then miraculous
stages of the work, when the
Marshall Plan was just an idea
expressedin a speechby' our then
Secretary of State. Now It Is all
but finished, and It Is a beautiful
job.

The the Belgian
and the Hollander, arc, quick to
note that they haven't by any
meanssolved all their problems-ta-xes

are far too high, and almost
everything they buy, whether it's
uuiicr or automobilesor new

(and there are of
and Benelux,

Netherlands).
Thc limit either,

mote the of than
lems

In-sa-v

nnlPlnm uiii finH Him. compromise with

Luxembourg
forced

now.

"get

this

past, the constant competition be
tween the old and the new, be-
tween tradition nrd new ideas.
You may have new and wider
streets, for example, all in the
American all resulting from
modem studiesof flow and

control, ony to see your
inriiiKfn. rvi,.!nc

in finance. slowed up and occasionally

tough

pro-
duced

making

economic

bicycle

style,
traffic

traffic

snarled by an occasional
and wagon smartly clippity-clop-pin- g

alongon at four miles
an hour; and with the constant

of thousandsof bikes and
motocyclcs which may appearIn

than regiments,or sing
who does the '"" olu

ny" juu i4.mporttwt In TTfc the "in"..n. t "s "
thing la. they working it out Kg

it

flat-as-a--

a

years so.

world'

is

the

thoir since

photographs
of

more

Luxembourg
cap-

ital
not long

.has
ocean

time ovorywhore. Eight
means sec first

come them

new
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imiatt, liimia
you time

lot.

horse

and more wide--

iy, but hasn't even begun to re-
place the horseor the hard, back-breakin- g

labor of man who still
mows his grain with a hand
scythe and binds it by hand and
shocks It even as his grandfather
did a hundred years ago. Where
an how does the American style
automobile nnd electric refriger-
ator economy apply in a society
which clings to the things and the
traditions of the past both for
practical reasonsand on account

"SHALL WE MAKE A
NEW KL'LE OF LIFE
FROM TONIGHT?"
Author's Nnme Below

Itesolvtt to dependmore
on your Physician to keep
yon well, rather than call-

ing on him for help only
when yon are real sick.
Self treatmentsare not al-

ways dangerous,hut they
often leave you with se-

riousafter effectsthat your
Physiciancanhelpyou pre-

vent.
The goal of modern med-

icine Is to keep you well,
and to prevent any serious
illness. In our prescription
department are many im-

portant medicines your
Physician can preserihe to
achieve that goal. Make it
a "Rule" to consult him at
the beginning of any ill-

ness.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE

91
WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE
Pick up your prescrip-

tion if shoppingnear us, or
let us deliver it promptly
without extra charge. A
great many peoplo entrust
us with the
of filling their

May we compound
yours?
Madden-Wrig- ht

Co.
831 PhelpsAve.

Quotationby JamesBarrio
(18G01937) Copyright 5)W'l55

wfftatday?

Luxembourger,

,1,ll?U8'y,u,t

Sr11'.

ADEQUATE

GRAIN

responsibility
prescrip-

tions.

Drug

of tradition??
But the peopleare.happier,bet-

ter dressed and better fed and
they live In more and better
houses and flats than In 1917 or
even 1952. The stores are filled
with attractive merchandise,there
are dozens of brand new Thru-wa- y

and autobahntype highways
and thousands of- - new cars on
the roads.

In Belgium, Incidentally, you
don't have to take an examina-
tion for a operator's' license no
licenseIs required.It may or may
not be a sign of the times but on
the highways there's no sneed

Copyright. 1955. by Mason
RossltcrSmith

Lightning combines nitrogen
and oxygen In the air Into ferti-
lizer which Is washed to earth
by the. rain.

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

BATTERY!
WE HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

WALKER
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

9th & LFD Drive Phono910
2 blocks seuthof rostoffico

jAv'

Texas

t"Ti

s

JONES
PHONE 625

jf kA n.

f

M"

hJ

.- -.

Nowfduring September.,.

GET THE BIGGEST TRADE
YOU'VE MADEI

f

! tmymix

Wkii

SKsw'rrssa

fcyytw jfci''WMwH,y

' A "ROCKET"
FOR EVERY POCKET!

And you'll find onepriced just right for you!
Chooie from thirteen gorgeous models In
Oldsmobile's three thrilling scries . . .
luxurious Ninety-Eigh- t, the brilliant Super
"88" and the budget-price- d "88"! Olds-mobi- le

"88" Sedan Illustrated.

ijt ?a

ISI

ft

CO. E.8th

GIN
AMHERST TEXAS

t&u

i- -

wiM4'
"iiitUf-iJWw- i

mma.

STMiamniian

iHii

Swpw "" (Ullday Stdan

Yourcar'sworth"moro" than
everbefore...come in andget our"Big Deal today!

You've waited longxnougli now it's 'time to go OIihmMlc!
For we've never made it easier than it is thin month for
ynt to own a ilanliing "Koekct" Kugiuc car! IS'ow you can
thrill to the glamor ami action of "go-alica- styling and
"Rocket" Knginc jwwer! And the surprisingly low price

. . our generousappraisal . . . plus top resalevalue ... are
Bolid reasonsfor action! Make up for what you've hcen
missing . . make up your mind to own au Olds todayl

VISIT THI "rtOCKIT ROOM". ..AT YOU OLDSMOIILI DIALU'SI

II CARtrUl-DRI- VI SACILYI

Mi It '

t "

t

;

if' -

v

vAJ

sl

and Levelland Highw
UTTLEl'IELD,

uur hm Has Been Completely Reconditioned and is noi

Ready for this Year's Ginning with the Addition of a net

Cleaner.

Amherst,' c

EVER

OTOR

Dividends...;
WILL BE PAID AGAIN THIS YEAR

D JARMAN MGR

--ii.

Phone
231)
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ThPro is an election
"next week In wliU.li

i.ir nrn i

Pedonof
nat,onai T. -

Replace ous't" "
.!.. i. rill..:. rnmniiin--t !

on Sct
i" is" ,:
0 the wn'f
In Ft. Woil" on Sept.

i for the plnco have

McAllen: Cong. Joe.
Rep. J.

nrawmiuiu;
VMat WOOHVH.C.

rc

r unu
v aas l..llof
Is secretary oi "- -'

tiVe Commiucc.
th.it State Chairman

sandlln mlRht Ret the
"a been discussed.
an Shivers has Indian-Ir-e

that the new com
be someone who win
ihc National Commit--

Chairman Paul M. But- -

ihat the new member
t voted for Adlal Stev--

1952 and he acccpuinie
Mors, House Speaker
fcam, and I'.S. Sen. L.yn- -

hJlrmanSandlln will ad
hectlnc of the Democra--
tt Ft. Worth on the same
ommittee meets. He will

speech made to the
hp by Mjhow Just be--

state commutes voteu
lout. Mirrow hasseverely

Sandlm. The Invitation
lu-a- extended Sandlln In
Ishow that the club, while
He, was not dominated
ultra ultra
pi Morrow

ACTIVE
of Aprl Commr. John

let In Austin over the
to encourage his entry

?ocrnor s race, white is
vral under
ovallst forces.
Bailey. M'dhnd attorney
cr in the effort, said tnc
nfcrrfng with White was

with any political fac- -

simply want White to

7 T1 'mi hi I

;??. .g7.r

of atf
V

ntfoU. 4-- RiiMUm Mt
Utttltr mdchtiM

'Olbs. doorthtlvM
Autonutk- ueirtmmj

"ijpert i ...
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run,' 'he said.
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so'ofMcAllcn;

conservative

blDATES

consideration

Aurfoofc

cwvenence ftatvrttl

JWfceUIn

WP'III vv';I,:.

Reuben Scnterfitt Sn Saba L"" ?," L L'Is the only announced candidate
for governor so far. He's busv
building his fences. Active n'so Is
State Sen. Jimmy Phillips
gelton, although as yet unannoun
ced. Another possible is JamesP.
Hart, former chancellor of the
University Texas. And Wi'l
Wilson, associate justice th
supremecourt.

Not to be overlooked Is Coke
Stevenson, former governor. It
appears there may bo n build up
urging him to enter. Stovnson
has been inactive politically s'nee
his e defeat by Lvndon
Johnson In the Senaterace seven
years ago.

Look for House SpeakerJim
LIndsey Tcxnrknna In the at-

torney general's race, Also being
talked for that job. If Hirt runs
for Governor, Is Will Wilson. He
would not run against Hart.
NEW VETEKANS LAM) 1M.AN

Texas' veterans land program
Is off to n fresh start.

Under new laws the board
places,responsibility for admin-
istration squarely on the should
ers the land commissioner. o

members,the governorand
attorney general, are charged
only with policy-makin- g functions

Commr. J. Earl Ruddersaid he
was ready to acceptthe responsi-
bility.

Local advisorycommittees, blue
printed in the 51th Ycglslature's
reform laws, are a'ready being
formed. These committees, ap-
pointed by commissioners'courts,
will provide a check on findings

state appraisers.
Land purchaserswho are delin-

quent In their payments, haw
been notified to pay up or forfeit
their land. Many delinquencies .In-

volve block deals believed to be
questionablenature.
Rudder Indicated the board

should be able to startconsidering
loan applicationsagain soon. At'
the original $100,000,000 was ex-

haustedunder the administration
his predecessor,Bascom Giles

Spme, however, has Injen recover-
ed by court action,

Giles has been sentencedto the
state penitentiary on charges
accomplice to theft and consent- -

YOt& IN THBS NEW 1955

KELVINATOR

'--

aat'

(MODIl KM 10)

iSSSSSSSSSSSSSS.

w

Here's every food-keepi-

convenience

you've ever wanted

a refrigerator. Look

'over this deluxe new

Kelvinator, seetho
many new features
compare the new low

price... and look over

the wide, wide range

of colors offered.

CHOOSI THE SHAM
THAT MATCHIS
YOUR KITCHINI

Bermuda Buttercup

Pink
Sprint
Green
Fern
Green
Harvest
Yeuow

Vellaw

A

DiwnGriy
Lagoon
Blue
Sand
Luitrous
White

TiUMS AS LOW AS

Aftw down PynM. ,

t Trod In your oM rrtloroion

Announcina NEW FINANCE PLAN!

r

N
0n ... . v . ... waii ka bt(t

h "d n.tdlng cn i.rrB, Individually lollortd lo fit your bw..t.
v i ih, odjj odYaBogt

k tm tire insurance
mt ftomu iNSUiANce

i( csioit rionctioN ono

W

Ing to accepta bribe.
ItEI'KESENTATIVKS

AI'rOINTcd
Two appointmentsto the Texas

Legislative Council, an interm
research group, have been made
by H.JSCSpeakerJim Llntlsey.

Named Kcps. Ben G'uslng
of Kingsvillo. Tom Klnc of D.il.
Ins, JamesW. Yancy of Houston,

of "i "'

of

of
of

of

of

of

of

of

of

in

ii.....
J"

.....l Ut HVIIUtlOUU, tiuiui- -

son of Austin, Obie Bristow of
Big Spring, Gustln Garrett
KflVTYlnvwIlTlllr. AT n' v""-'l,- - " v Ul'..' I lrlMOCf, nrt.l Wffllln.. -

Belts

uno"

were

jcune

.'VV3.3, linvi ,1 .JILIIU O
rauuenn.

Heatlv of

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramseywill select
live senators to complete the
council. Its duty will be to s'udy
pressing legislative needs prior
to the next session.

LIndsey a'so appointed Wade F.
Splllmnn chairman of the house
Investigatingcommlt'ee.Its tasks
Include further land pfflce.

Other membersare Reps.
R. Huffman of Marshall,

Jesse M. Osborn of

Jack Welch of Marlln and Scott
McDonald of Ft. Worth.

Named to the water resources
committee, were Reps. Stanley
Banks Jr. .of San Antonio, Leroy
Saul of Kress and Bill Wood of
Tyler.

NET SET
Largest storm-warnin-g net in

the world is being Installed In 16
'Texas cities.

Radar sets,obsolete for military
use. were donated bv tbn U. S.

,,. Air Force. Procedurefor use wasjl .i..i. , ... j. . r ,. .

HOW

STORMWAIINING

ucvciupuu uy ine u. i. weaincr
bureau, Texas Department of
Public Safety and the state divi-
sion of Civil Defense and Disaster
Relief.

Instal'ation sites are Austin,
San Antonio, Corpus Chrlstl,
Brownsville, Victoria, Galveston,
Houston, Beaumont, Ft. Worth,
Wichita Falls, Lubbock. Midland,
San Angelo, and Amarlllo. Others
may be added soon.

Don't over-coo- k minute or cube
steaks. They need only two to
three minuteson each side In the

Muleshoe, skillet.

FACTORY DEALER

Armstrong Tares

You can get the besttire

deal availableright here in

Littlefield. With our direct

factory connection! we can

buy right andsell right.

ArmstrongRhino Flex-Tir-es

UNCONDITIONAL

ROAD HAZARD

Lifetime Guarantee
Without Limit asto Time

or Mileage

Inoculcmfs Help
IncreaseYields
For Most Legumes

The cost Is sma'l but the re-
turns, In termsof increased yields
and better quality legume crops,
ar egreat.Yet, says L. C. Coffey,
extension agronomist, farmers
still plant legumes without spend-
ing the few cents an acre requir-
ed to do the Inoculating Job.

He savs 50 cents will buv tho
Inoculant needed to take care of
enough alfalfa or clover seed to
plant up to five acres. Less than
25 cents an acre will inocu'ate
winter peas or vetch. Coffey
points out that different strains
of bacteria are effective on dif-
ferent classesof legumes. Be sure
and get the culture recommended
for the crop to be planted.

Tlie seed Inoculants contain
beneficial bacteria. The bacteria
attach themselvesto the roots of
leguminousplants where they ab

jjm

WE ARE NOW A

DIRECT

FR

&&Bsa

A iX

M

sorb energy fron the plant and
In turn help the plant to take ni-

trogen from the air. They do this
by a processknown as "nitrogen
Hxing."

Both effective and ineffective
bacteria may occur natjrally In
the soil but Coffey says why
take a chance on loter yields and
quality by not Inoculating tho
seed.

He says seed Inoculants can na
obtained from seed dca'crs and
that It Is important to follow the
directions on the container. The
seed should be plantedsoon after
t Is treated.

About 5,000 Americans
drowned every year

V'Va

Highest CashPrices For Dry
ISLACKEYED PEAS

And Oilier Cow I'eas
DOKMAN & COMPANY

Buying West TexasI'eas
Since in 11

2211 Ave. G 1 O. Bo 303
Lubbock, Texas

1$OunceofPi
CanSaveYc

A,
T?i

"V

IN
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With ordinary tiri, triad ribi compti Inlo

a smooth,illpptry turfaco. Thot't btcauit Iht

ribi iqvttx logtlhtr vndtr prtitwr liV

lh tdgti of your fingtr whtn yov waVo a

lit). Trad lom grip on rood...and you ttidl

EST HOW-OU- T PH0TICTI0N, T00I
Armstrong gives yoo the finest blow
out protection In the tire Industry. But

never forget skids, not blow-out- s,

are the major causeof accidentsdue
to tire failure. In fact, 9 out of 10
such accidents are by skids.

So, with Armstrongsyou're that much

safer than with any other tirel ,

vn
i

H

are

7rT

Lamb County Loader, Thursday, Sept. 15, 1055. Pago .'I

i

is via a low-cos- t mortgage loa:s, tailored lo fit your spe-

cial financial needs. Every payment brings you closer
to your goal! Come in today and dineusH your particular
problemwith us. No obligation!

"SAFETY 0Sl

TIRE

caused

&

GUARD AGMHST9

MHREACi

Armstrong lon-

gest, strongestguarantee
industry

Lifetime Guarantee against
hazards!

replaced

period guar-
antee realized.

KTWEft

OUT

GREATEST SKID PROTECTION HISTORY1

ARMSTRONG
PREMIUM A0 TIRES

Unconditional

Unservice-
able
comparable

KEITHLEY COMPANY

OlDEfjp

fiBs

V WEM&Bm AprPri ''F Jlf!7mM

With UlViavIng Armitrong Tirti, the lrad
con' comprml Con'J tqvt together con'r

lot Iti grlpl "Ounce of prevention" disci

between ribi (:eep gripping edgei opart
like your fingert when 'you put rubber diici
between them, you don't i!dl

AAno fh.
gives you the

in

the

all road
tire will be by a

new tire with full
credit for the of

not

op
W

-- 4

BATTERYWALKER ELECTRIC
riioHO-91-

and LUHefleW Drive

kK. "WB?j

Attention Dealers:

Seeus

J
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Tires
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fflr ? &r
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Togo I. Lamb County Loader, Thursday, Sept. 15, 1955

Fair SchedulesFor
PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
9TII ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW,

THEME: "County Fair In Flowers'
THE LITTLEFIELD GARDEN CLUB, Sponsor

SIRS. BOBAR3ISTRONG, Superintendent
MRS. DAN FRENCH, Ass't Superintendent

GENERAL RULES:
1. Entries will received from 9.00 a. m. Sept 22 until

12:00 Noon and may removedany time alter 10.00 p.
m. on Saturday,Sept.24.

2. Judging will bo In the afternoon of Sept 22; point scor-
ing from National Council's Handbook will be used.

3. During Judging only judges, clerks and show officials
will be permittedon the floor.

4. Each exhibitor Is limited to oneentry In each class.
5. The commltte assumesno responsibilities for properties'.
6. All entries brought in after the hours specified above, or

otherwise disqualified becasuseof breach of rules, will
be accepted for display separately, but not for com-
petition.

HORTICULTURE RULES:
1. Anyone is eligible to exhibit specimenshe has grown.
2. Florists may not compete for ribbons, but arc invited to

exhibit.
3. Pottedplants must have been In exhibitor's possessionat

least threemonths.
4. Only one specimenfrom a garden in each'class;
5. Do not remove foliage from stem above water line. A

bud is countvnl as a bloom and will disqualify specimens
In classescalling for only one bloom. :

6. Use clear glass containers for the specimens,such as
fruit jars, Coke bottles,etc.

7. Replace wilted andor dead flowers Friday, September
23. The Committee reserves the right to" Temove wilted
or inferior blooms at any time durlngttie period of the
show if exhibitor has not done so.' -

ARRANGMENT RULES:
1. Anyone is eligible to enterand competefor ribbons.
2. Exhibitors need not grow materials used.
3. Dried and painted materials, foliage and accessories

permitted.
4. Owners name should on the bottom of containers,

holders andaccessories.
5. Exhibitor is to replace wilted andor dead flowers Fri-

day, September,23. The Committee'reservesthe right to
remove wilted or inferior bloomsrat any time during the

period of the show if exhibitor has not done so.

HORTICULTURE DIVISION 1

PremiumsSponsoredby: Garrison Motors.
1. Aster one bloom

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
3.

9.

11.

15'

be
be

be

10.

16,

17.

A. Annual
b. Perennial

Cannas one stalk
Calendulas one bloom
Cockscomb one bloom or stalk
Cosmos three blooms
Daisy one bloom
Gladiolus one bloom
Marigolds
a. Dwarf, single three blooms. ..
b. Dwarf, double three blooms
c. Large, double one bloom .

d. Large, double one bloom.
e. ChrysanthemumFlowered

one bloom
Nasturtiums three blooms
Petunias
a. Single three blooms
b. Double one bloom
c. Ruffled one bloom
Phlox
a. Annual three blooms
b. Perennial one stalk .

Shrub, tree or vine (flowering)
Sunflower one bloom
Verbena
Zinnias
a. Dwarf three blooms
b. Large g-- one bloom
Fancy one bloom
House Plants be tsspeclmen
a. Blooming
b. Foliage
c. Vine
Most Unusual Flower, or Recent
correctly labeled

HORTICULTURE DIVISION II
18. Rose, Hybrid Tea, one bloom M

with 8" to 16" stem
a. Pink
b. Red
c. Yellow
d. White or Peace
e. or Blend

19. Rose, Florabundas 1 spray
20. Rose, Polvantha 1 spray'
21. Rose, CUmbers 1 spray

DAHLIAS IIORTICULTNRK DIVISION VL

22. Dahlia, Formal Decorative-o- ne
bloom

23. Dahlia, Informal Decorative-o- ne
bloom

24. Dahlia, Cactus one bloom
25. Dahlia, Semi-Cactu- s one bloom
26. Dahlia, Incurved one bloom
27. Dahlia, Ball onebloom

(not over 4")
28. Dahlia, Miniature one bloom
29. Dahlia, Pom-Po- one bloom

(not over 2")
30. Dahlia, Collection
31. Dahlia, Pom-Po- Collection

DIVISION IV
32. Large Mums onebloom

a. White
b. Yellow
c. Red
d. Orchid or Pink
e. Bronze

33. Hardy Type Mums three
a. White ....
b. Yellow
c. Red
d. Orchid or Pink
o. Bronze

34. Button or Small PomMums-
a. White
b. Yellow
c. Red ....
d. Orchid or Pink
c. Bronze . .

.50 Ribbon Ribbon

.50 Ribbon Ribbon

.50 Ribbon Ribbon

.50 Ribbon Ribbon

.50 Ribbon Ribbon
50 Ribbon Ribbon
.50 Ribbon Ribbon
.50 Ribbon Ribbon

50 Ribbon Ribbon
.50 Ribbon Ribbon ,

.50 Ribbon Ribbon

.50 Ribbon Ribbon

.50 Ribbon Ribbon
50 Ribbon Ribbon

.50 Ribbon Ribbon
50 Ribbon' Ribbon
50 Ribbon Ribbon

50 Ribbon Ribbon
50- - Ribbon RRibbon

50 Ribbon Ribbon
50 Ribbon Ribbon
50 Ribbon Ribbon

50 Ribbon Ribbon
.50 Ribbon Ribbon
50 Ribbon Ribbon

1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

Introduction,
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

ROSES

to open

1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon. RJobbn
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon RSbfc'ca
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon'

1.00 Ribbon Rlbbpn

1.00
1.00
1.00'
1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

CHRYSANTHEMUM HORTICULTURE

ARRANGEMENT;

$1.00 Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon

blooms'" (Daisy or
1.00 Ribbon

. 1.0Q Ribbon
1.0Q Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon
LOO Ribbon

one spray
1.00 Ribbon

. 1.00 Ribbon
. 1.00 Ribbon
. 1.00 Ribbon

. .. 1.00 Ribbon

DIVISION V

Ribbon
Ribtyjn
Rlbbpn
Rlbb'oh

Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Double)
Ribbon
Ribbon
Rlbtio'ri
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

, ' "Opn(o AHM

1st 2nd 3rd
35. "Ags Division'.' Grasses, Grains, .Seed PocM, Cotton

ana etc., In suitable container $2.00 Rlbbbit' Ribbon
36. "JapStall' Dried material'trf siiltaWe

container . 2.0O Ribbon Ribbon

Womens
37. Artists Row" Roses In silver or crystal

container" '. . 2.00 Ribbon Ribbon

38. "Koine Ec Kitchen" Vegetablesandor fruits
with? or without foliage in suitable
container . ... 2.00 Ribbon Ribbon

39. "Gala Mcrry-Go-Round- " Zinnias suitable
container 2.00 Ribbon Ribbon

40. "Hit the. Nigger Doll' Marigolds andor sunflowers.
in1 copper or brass container 2.00 Ribbon Ribbon

41. "Fat Ladles" All Yellow MUms in suitable
yellow container 2.00 Ribbon Ribbon

42. "Bingo" All white flowers In white container
' (nbt crystal) . . 2.00 Ribbon Ribbon

43. "Tight Rope Walker" Arrangement using only one
lower and foliage, in

suitable-- container 2.00 Ribbon Ribbon

44. "Ferris Wheel" Mixture of varied color Mums
In suitable container ... 2.00' Ribbon Ribbon

46. "Patch-Wor- k Quilt" Arrangements using 3 to 5
blooms and foliage, any container 2.0 Ribbon Ribbon

47. Arrangements made' by an elementary school pupil
with no assistance 2.00' Ribbon' Ribbon

48. Arrangement madeby a Junior high school pupil
without' assistance 2.00 Ribbon Ribbon

49. "Baby Doll' Miniature arrangements not to
exceedthree inches . ZOO Ribbon Ribbon

50? "Grand Champion" Arrangement for thanksgiving
Dlhhcr Tape using fruit,' berries, flowers nnd
accessories' 2.00 Ribbon Ribbon

51. "For Men Only"-anythln- g

goes

Sweepstakes

--Men's division
2.00 Ribbon Ribbon

52. "The Flower Show" Members of a Lamb County
GardenClub only using any kind or '
kinds of flowers andor fruits .. ZOO Ribbon Ribbon

Best Flower of Show
Winner

2.00

3.00

HOME ARTS DEPARTMENT

MRS. LEE HOLTKAMP, Superintendent

MRS. C.R. LANDERS, Ass't Superintendent

" MRS. A. F. WEDEL, Ass't Superintendent

RULES AND REGULATIONS

1. Only those entries as listed in the catalog jvlll be ac-

cepted.
2. This department will be open to receive entries Thurs-

day, September22, 9:00 A. M., to 12: 'noon Bakery Pro-
ducts will be acceptedThursday, September22,9:00 a. m.,
to 1100 a. m. It will be open for visitors Thursday, 6:00
p. m., through Friday and Saturday.

3. No entries will be accepted after Thursday, September
22. at 12:00 Noon. No entry fee will be charged.

4. All articles entered for prizes must be the work of the
exhibitor, and must be completely; finished.

5. Professionals may enter exhibits for display, but not
compete for prizes (A professional Is one who makes
for sale articles In this department).

6. No article in this department can be exhibited to com-
pete for more than one premium. (Unless specified in
the catalog, an exhlbtor cannot enter more than one
piece of her own work In amimbcrof a class).

7. No' premiums"of any kind will be- giyqn to any exhibit
that Is not deserving, whether "there' be competition
or not Entries where there is not competition, pre-
miums will be awarded according to the merit of the
articles.

8. All Jars must be labeled naming content of jar. Use
standard Jar with screw top, with exception of jelly
glasses.

9. Entries which were entered in previous years may not
be entered.

10. This department will be closed, to the public after
10:00 p. m., September24, and exhibitorsmay call after
10:00 p. m., with their claim checksfor their, articles.

11. Judging will be done between' 1:00 and 6:00 p. m., Thurs-
day, September22. Judges to be secured by those In
charge of Home Arts DepartmentThey will be paid
sameas other judges.

12. There will be a sweepstake prizeof $3.00 and Rosette
for the woman In the County receiving the highest
points in an departments In the Home Arts.

13. Call for premium money Saturday at the temporary
office of the Chamberof Commerceon the Fair Grounds.

YOUTH DIVISION

MRS. BAYNE MoCUBRY, Superintendent ,

MBS. JOE PRATER, Am't Superintendent

L Each girl must do her own work.
2. Thesewill be classifiedas to agegroups: ;

group I (9 through 12 years of age.),
(13 through 20 years of, ace).

3. There will' be" a sweepstakeprize of $3700 or the girl
receiving, the mostJpolntsrIn age groups 9 through 12
and'13through" 20T

4. Time of entering' and withdrawing exhibits same'as
listed in Adult Homer Arts Department

5. Label each entry giving your name, age, address and
nameof eritry.

TEXTILES (YOUTH)

PremiumsSponsor by; Penney,Company

1st 2nd, 3rd
1. Housecoat (or Brunch Coa $1.6$ Ribbon Ribbon
Z Pajamas 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
3. Dress-- Print ,. 1.00. Ribbon Ribbon
4. Dress (Tailored) l.off Ribbon" Ribbon
5- - Prss--

7. D"4P 1.00 Ribbon1 Ribbon

r'-b-
H 1M Rlbb" lUbbn,

9. Skirt lUbbon Ribbon'
10. GuestTowel ..........'.'..."..... 0 Ribbon Ribbon
11. Apron . "

Ribbon Ribbon
1Z Fabric Purse 0 Ribbon Ribbon
13. DresserScarf . . 1.00' Ribbon Ribbon
14. Pillow Cases I pair) 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
15. Vanity Set . l.oo Ribbon Ribbon

heon Cloth, 1.00. Ribbon Ribbon
JI Potr?old?f l-- Klbbon RibbonTea Towels .... loo RIbbon Ribbon

FOODS' (YOUTH)'

(Any as listed in Women'sDivision)

PremiumsSponsoredby; LUtfefleld Pre
DIVISION I CANNED FRUITS AND' VEGETABLES

PremiumsSponsored Kelly iBS'urahce
DIVISION II PICKLrSV

PremiumsSponsoredhy; LlMefieldj tyflding Works

DIVISIpN III PRESERVES AND JELLIES
PremiumsSponsoredby: Jack Alioo'rn

DlvisitON.IV FROZEN FOODS
PremJamsSponsoredby: WV Electric Co.

DIVISION W CANDIES
PremiumsSponsoredby: R. D. Bryant ..

DIVISION VI - CAKES AND COOKIES
PremiumsSponsoredby: H.W. Sail ,

DIVISION VII BREAD
Premiumsfiponsorwl by: Fair Board

Division Announce
WOMEN'S DIVISION

DIVISION I

MRS. J. M. GRIFFIN, Superintendent,Homo Arts Dcpt.

MRS. W. A. BEALE, Ass't Superintendent,Homo Arts Dcpt ,

A. CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

PremiumsSponsoredby: Dunlaps

(StandardJars only. Either quarts or pints unlessother-

wise specified)

1. Apples ... 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
2. Pineapple 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
3. Pears 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
4. Peaches 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
5. Plums 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
6. Cherries Ribbon Ribbon
7. Grape Juice 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
8. Corn, CreamStyle (pints only) ... 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
9. Corn, Whole Kernel Style 1.00 Rllbon Ribbon

10. English Peas 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
11. Soup Mixtures 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
12. Blackeye Peas 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
13. String Beans, Green or Wax .. 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
14. Greens : 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
15. Field Peas,any variety 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
16. Tomatoes 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
17. Tomato Jutco 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
ia Beets 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

B. PICKLES

PremiumsSponsoredby: FairBoard'

1. Green Tomato Pickles $1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
2. Plckeld Cucumbers,Sour 1.00 Ribbon Rlhbon
3. Pickled Cumcumbcrs,Sweet . 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
4. Chow-Cho-

. 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
5. Mixed Pickles 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
6. Dill Pickles 1.00 Ribbon Rlbb6n
7. Pepper Relish . 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
8. Chill Sauce 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
9. Bread & Butter Pickle (Tumeric) 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

10. Ripe Tomato Catsup . 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
11. Pickle Beets 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
12. Peach Pickles 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

C. PRESERVES AND JELLIES
PremiumsSponsoredby. Rctfro Bros. Food Market

AJ1 jollies must be In standard jelly glassesor standardjar.
1. Strawberry Preserves $1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
2. Cherry Preserves . 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
3. Pear Preserves 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
A. Apple Preserves 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

H

a

HURRY HURRY HURRY TO THE

:

andsav,save,sav because
w'r selling, selling,selling!

Now we're out to bust everyBuick recordin thebook for September

It's colossal, it's stupendous-i-t's the greatestsalesevent
all Buick history. It's a rip-roarin- g circus of super-valu-es

the hottestdeals on the hottest-sellin-g cars of the
year. Yes, a great big beautiful Buick is now yours - with,
spectacularVariablePitch Dynaflow-w- ith walloping new
V8 power--at a price yon won't believe.
All Scries, all models, all colors -- while they last. Begins

. today-co-me in andget yours while the cettinc's cood!
lbp'JJtcb,D"aJl'?WH ,ht on,ly D"fa"' Buick bulli, today. It it ,tanj.

optionalat modest txtracoil on otherSeries.

rj J&ry J Kame your own copt
QV)p? on tfe net Buickyw tvontf)

, Atil l - - -- Sfc
Nfc-ri----

.-r.r.:
- - .illlllll"-m!llL-

Buick' Big, BeautifulandBollomPrko SrtCIAl
(look, 4 doorj and no center potti-t- he pioneer of

1955 Buick SPECIAL RMero,
Model 43, 188 hp, 122-lr- t. wheelboie.

E. FOURTH

5. Tomato Preserves 1.00 Ribbon
6. Watcrmollon Preserves 1.00 RlbCm

8. Pineapple Preserves 1.00 Ribb0 $
9. Grape Marmalade 1.00 Ribbon 5?

10. Green GrapeJelly 1.00 Ribbon S
11. Plum Jam or uuuer l.yo Ribbon
12. Plum Jelly 1.00 rimJ
13. Apple Jelly 1.00 5?
14. Grape Jelfy 1.00 fi 5
15. Cherry .Jelly . .... 1.00 Ribbon pS
16. Apricot Preserves 1.00 Ribbon 52

MRS. L. B.

MRS. LENARD McNEESE,Ass't
A. FOODS

Premiums Sponsoredby: W-- Electric Co.
(Frozen Foods will bo opened,IX necessary,for Judebil

vijEjijiri.co isi 2nd
1. Peas (Black-Eye- ) 1.00 Ribbon

2. Peas 1.00 Ribbon

3. Peas (English) : , 1.00 Ribbon

4. Beans (String) 1.00 Ribbon

5. Beans (Shells) 1.00 Ribbon

6. Okra 1.00 Ribbon

7. Peppers 1.00 Ribbon fcb!

,8. Corn .'. 1.00 Ribbon

9. Corn (Whole Grain) 1.00 Ribbon Rib

10. Corn (Cream Style) 1.00 Ribbon

11. Greens (any 1.00 Ribbon

FRUITS 1st 2nd

1. Peaches 5 1.00 Ribbon RiK

2. Strawberries (or other berries) 1.00 Ribbon RibU

3. r . 1.00 Ribbon

4. Pineapple 1.00 Ribbon Rib

2nd
1. (Fryers, Cut) 1.00 Ribbon Riu
2. (Hen or Fryer, Whole 1.00 Ribbon Rib!

B. MISCELLANEOUS
PremiumsSjMjnsored by: Henfro Bros. Food Market

1. One Bar Home Made Soap $1.00 Ribbon
2. One Pound Country Butter 1.00 Ribbon
3. One Dozen Eggs (Brown) 1.00 Ribbon

4. One Dozen Eggs 1.00 Ribbon Rib!

Bukk't Poeroji WormaneoCar,
iho CEHWRY

(With Bulck'i hlghett power-lo- .
weight ratlol)

1955 Buick CENTURY,

cVPcmenger Riviera, Mode)

rv --fc Vm!
IBK 7

.Rcv
VWX"

X

DAVIS, Superintendent

Superintendent

FROZEN

(Cream)

variety

Apricot

MEATS , 1st
Chicken .

Chicken

1st 2nd

.

(White)

63,

(Continual on Pagj Five)
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PAIR SCHEDULES
(Continued Front PagoFour)'

DIVISION III

SIRS. DALE McGAUGH, Superintendent

MRS. SI. A. BOWUNd, Ass't Superintendent

ilums Sponsoredby,: angumJIUbun Agency

COOKIES (6) Uniform size 1st 2nd 3rd
1 v !,,., niui

L.1 NM-- ivjuuun iuuuuii

!P 1 fwV TOIMinn niM,,?.,
ROll . .

"

1 ATI IllUn. tjiui
COOkle A,w """ iviuuwi

nUTTERCAKEd 1st 2nd 3rd
i

, m Food or Chocolate' 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
Mllle Wy-- r 1 AA DlUUn,, T?IM,
IP'SinMped'whfto'or Yc.li.00 Ribbon Ribbon

& Cake (riotlctd)' .1 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

SPONGE CAKE

.'r--j inn iroA 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

& (not Iced) 'yclloiy. .. 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

CHIFFON CAKES

hltfon (variations) 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

FRUIT VARIATION" CAKES'

or prune Cake 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
Jple Sauce Cake' 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

IANDIES

Ions Sponsoredby: HaD, Grocery
1st' 2nd 3rd

Fudge $1-0-
0 Ribbon Ribbon

$5tv 1M Rlubon Rlbbon
"i .. 1.00 UlDDOn HIDDOn

ite Loai yx ti'.uu" ' iiiuu
jly X.W IllUUUil JV1UUU11

Iviut Brittle i.w iviuoon iuuuuu

READS

lams Sponsoredby: HaH Grocery

YEAST BREADS 1st 2nd 3rd

hi. snvch.inn fU dozen) l.OU KIDDOn KIDDOn
feiamon Rolls (9 dozen) . .. 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
tan nous '- - uo-n- ; . " mui .uv..

IQUICK BREADS
U Nut or Fruit Bread 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
Irn Bread Ribbon Klubon

TEXTILES
k cna-re- previously. In Lamb County Fairarc not to

cnicrca
MKS. JACK BROOKE, Superintendent

MRS. SHINE MILLERi'Am'i Superintendent
MRS. K. GREGOtf, Ass't Superintendent

DIVISION 4A ESIBR01DERY

(Sponsored by: Writ's Cleaners'

He Point Specimen - 51.00 Ribbon
Met or Vanity Set . . . 0 Ribbon
klrSet . 1.00 Ribbon
Isser Scart .... 1.00 Ribbon
fccheon Set (display 1 napkin) 1.00 Ribbon
to tmorooery ,. i.w iuuuuu

cases lone pair) 1.00 Ribbon
t towel i.... xoo kiddou

DIVISION CUT WORK

i Sponsored by. Rcpllns
ty Set or Chair Set .. ..

Cases, 1 pair
t uom or LuncheonCloth

ley

De

E.

.u.

IIrroon'8 cicancre

1.00 Ribbon Rlbbo
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00
1.00 Ribbon

DIVISION C APPLitiyE'

'VHNwnsorcd bv:

. .. $1.00 Rlbbpn
r Scarf nr Vnnltv Set 1.00 Ribbon

leon Set display one napkin 1.00 Ribbon
peasesii pair) i.w jviuuuu

DIVISION 4-- KHHTiflU
s by. Ben FrajnkBns
norR'dsprcad ... 51.00 Ribbon
1 Dress nr r.it nr swntor 1.00 Ribbon
lor Stole '

. 1.00 Ribbon
h or Sweater 1.00 Ribbon

division 5.A crochet
MRS. FRED DUFFEY, Superintendent
MRS. J, D. LEE, Ass't Superintendent

XUS. W. C. EIJMR, A't Superintendent
'Sponsored by: Anthony's

lm i nn Ribbon
1.00

bread nrTnhi. ni.it. . ton nihhnn
tag 1.00 Ribbon

I
. 1.00 Ribbon

1 i ai nihhnn
'Case 100 Ribbon

DIVISION' PUNCH WORK

nsored,y;BiJi",,
n,hnn

JCloth or Luncheon .'
f Top .

by: Co.'
I Mat

4B

r-- Braided

;twork)

DWLSION'SP
Sponsored

cSe?rIIOokci1

. . .

1.00
. LOO
. 1

, .. 1

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon..
Ribbon

Sponsored

Ribbon

BUOS

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

V 5.K - QUILTS, SPREADS,tend COSIFOtT
-- nsorcu by: BattfrEleotrlq
?? Wool or riAwn filial S1.00 Ribbon
"tiH "
T.elyorSllk
fccea

ihiij

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

DIVISION 6 A SEWING

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

'sWiuoredby: Waro'aDeoartment
Milton) iaa
. .. ....,-- . - - ,

iwyssas
oS5.teor iij;i

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

RJbbon
Rbori

Walker

Ribbon

Rbbon
Ribbon
Rbbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

3rd
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon'
Ribbon

Ribbon'

Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon1
Ribbon
Ribbon

nlbbon
Cloth LOQ, Ribbon Ribbon

li0J Ribbon; Ribbon

JonotfMotor

Wowm

RWi

$1.00

Storo

Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Rlbboh

Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

,? itt...,., ,,..,, ,',wmimmmmmmmmmmmmmM

'V '

,i

9. Dress,Cotton (House) .

lO.'SWrt-- ......: ;.

11. Dress' (Tailored)
12. Suit; Lady's (Tailored)

Ribbon
Ribbon

1.00 Ribbon Rlbfiofi

DIVISION 6B INFANTS CLASS
PremiumsSponsored by: Fair Board
1. Shoes, '

.. ,. $1.00 Ribbon
2. Afghan, Knit or Crochet 1.00 Ribbon
3- - Dlapei Shift .. 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
4. Baby Cap, Knitted or Crochet 1.00 Ribbon." Ribbon
5. Baby Dress . i.op Rlbb6h Ribbon
6. Baby Coat, or Coat and Cap 1.66" (Ribbon RIbbbri
7. Baby .Plllovy Case 1.00 Rlbbbn Ribbon
8. Quilt, Silk or Cotton . . 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
9. Saque, Kand Embroidery . 1.00 Ribbon

10. Saque,Knit , 1.00 Ribbon

DIVISION 03 HANDCRAFTS and MISCELLANEOUS

PremiumsSponsoredby: A & B Office Supply
1. Tooled Leather Purse .. . $1.00
2. Textile Stenciled Household Article 1.00
3. Painting (by tube or' brush 1.00
4 Swedish Weaving
5. Lcathorcraft Belt
6. BlUIoW
7. Other LeatherTooled Article
8. Metal Work' .

1.00 Ribbon
Ribbon

1.00 Ribbon RlBbon

Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon

Textlh?
1.00
1.00
l.OQ
1.00
1.00

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Rlbbbn
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB BOOTHS

MBS. FRED SEYMORE, Superintendent

PremiumsSponsoredby. ripely Wlgfriy SuperMarkets
Promssponsby
1. Each'Olub Is, entitled to one booth.
2. Each exhibit should representone unit or current or re-

cent demonstrations.
3. Each vorthvhllc' booth will receive$7.50.
4. Booths must btf completed by noon Thursday, Sept 22.

They' may be put up' on the' afternoon of Wednesday
Sept: 2L

ART

SIXTH ANNUAL ART SHOW

MRS. ELTON HAWK, Supcrlntcndroit

MRS. W. B. LITTLE, Ass't Superintendent

Art Exhibitor's Rules
t M

1. All original work In any medium createdwithin the past
two yearswill be accepted.

2. Copy Adult displaysonly. Children 8 Ribbons only.
3. All entries must be In by five p. m. Sept22 andmust re-

main In place until 10:00 p. m. Sept 24. Entries will be
taken at Art Building ori Fair Grounds.

4. All pictures must be framed'and wired for hanging.
5. Thesewill be three divisions:

(1) Adults. (2) Professionals(Teachersor personswho
derive money for the type of woik entered). (3) Juniors.
All thoseunder high school or of high school age.

G Honorablementionwill be given In eachmedium In each
division after th prize pictures have been eliminated.

7. Pictures must be called for by 10:00 p. m., the closing
day'of the Fair.

-- , judges,clerks andshowoffidalsfarcallowed onTtKeT"
floor during Judging.

ADULT L DIVISION I
Frenulums Sponsored by. PioneerNaturalGas Co.

.Any Medium

: . ... clst a2nd 3rd'
1. Still Life $1.00 Ribbon RIbbbri
2. Portrait5 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
3. Landscape . ,. Ribbon Ribbon
4. Animal and Bird Study 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
5." Religious Picture 1.00 R bbon R bbon
6. Architectural , 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon' mus 22f . . A85'yb
7. Modernistic Brush or Pallette Ptg. 1.00 Ribbon Rlbbdn
8. Design .'"-.- .

. 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

ADULT PROFESSIONAL DIVISION II

Display only

CHILDREN'AGE'6--0 f DIVISION III

PremiumsSponsored by: PioneerNatural Gas Co.
i IT Wr
Any Medium

1 s;tlll Life $1-0-
0 Ribbon Ribbon

2 Ribbon Ribbon
3 Landscape Ribbon Ribbon
4. An"mal ami Bird Study 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
5 .....'....'. 1.00 .Ribbon Ribbon
6 Architectural Ribbon Ribbon
7 Modernistic . ... ".

. . . Ribbon' Ribbon
8.DeVlgn .......... . .. Ribbon? Ribbon

CHILDREN AGE 10;LJ DIVISION IV

PremiumsSponsoredby: Cheehbr Theatres,Llttlefleld

Any Mvdlum

1 sin Life $1-0-
0 Ribbon Rlbbbn

2 Ribbon Ribbon
iSEane Ribbon Ribbon

I SBass."u as assass
.8.' Design im Rlbbon mbbon

CHILDREN AGE 1318 DIVISION V

PremiumsSponsoredby: B. E. Needles Tire Storo, Llttlefleld

Any Medium
Ribbon RibbonS1-00--1 t ifo

l- - Ribbon Ribbon'
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1000 Delano
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XVifr41 ; ..' ,'; 1 vl

n
Division VI- -

COPY

Adults, Display Only Copy Work
Division VH

, ' Children'sDisplay Copy Work
Age 6-- 9 Ribbon Ribbon Ribbon

CERAMICS , '
ADULT NONI'ROFIiSSIONAL DIVISION VIII

I'rcnduins Sponsorwl by: Fair Board

1. Plain Figurines
2. Lace Figurines
3. Cigarette Set
4. Dresser Set ...
5. Tea Stit ...
6. Candy Set
7. Lamp . .

8. Decorative Plates Plaques
9. Clocks

10. Animals, Including Fowls

11. Vases . .

12. Planters .

13. Hand Modeled Miscellaneous

1.00

1.00

PROFESSIONAL DIVISION

Display only
CHILDREN AGE G-- DIVISION X

Miscellaneous Boxes, Animal Fowls and
Novelttes

HandModeled Boxes, Animals, Fowls and
Novelties

CHILDREN AGE 1219 DIVISION

Sponsoredby: Fair Board

1. Plain Figurines
2. Lace Figurines
3. Animals
4. Boxes
5. Lamps . . .

G. Small' Novelties
7. Hand Modeled" -

SECTION

Premiums

Miscellaneous

PORCELAIN

NONPROFESSIONAL DIVISION XII

PremiumsSponsored Fair Board

1. Plain Figurines
2. Lace Figurines
3. Cigarette Sot
4. Tea Set
5. Lamp . .. --..,. avw.,...
6. Decorative Plaques
7. Clocks, Vases ...
8. Figurines
9. Bisque Miscellaneous

Animals, Fowls
11'. Planters . ..
12. Boxes

t

"

M.

710--X

..J
..

rOKCEIXAIN'

.00 Ribbons

.00

1.00 Ribbon

1.00 Ribbon

1.00 Ribbon

1.00 Ribbon

Ribbon

1.00 Ribbon

1.00 Ribbon

1.00 Ribbon

Ribbon

1.00 Ribbon

1.00 Ribbon

ADULT IX

Plates,

Bisque

Candy

... $1.00

1.00

XI

10.

1st
$1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

2nd
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

ADULT

by:
2nd

$1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon
1.00
1.00
1.00 Ribbon
1.00
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00

. 1.00 Rlbon Ribbon

.'A

1st

PORCELAIN PROFESSIONAL DIV. Xin
Display'Only

I'rti'i I -- - -- - --

WIUIWipiiEJ

'As special service to friends and customers,
the Humble Company will again bring Texans
comprehensiveprogram of Southwest Conference

football broadcastsand telecasts.

MORE for your MONEY
Humble and the out-s'fandj-ng

quality of Humble
products mean more lor your

, every time your car
needs gasoline,a wash and

job, new tires a new
battery.Next time, and
every time, stop for service

the Humble sign.

Pkone

Ribbons

service

Ribbons

Ribbons

Ribbon

Ribbon

3rd

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

3rd

Ribbon Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon Ribbon
Ribbon Ribbon
Rlbbbn
Ribbon Ribbon

Ribbon Ribbon

ADULT

its

money

grease

under

Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon

11 .

"3C"

Lamb Comity Leader, Thursday, Sent. 35, 105B. .Tngo 5.

ADULT NON
PremiumsSponsored

"ir Plates
2. Lamps .

3. Cigarette Set
4. Candy Boxes
5. Pitchers
G. Bowls
7. Platters
8. Figurines . .

9. Vases
10. TeaSets

1.
2.
3. Fowls
4.
5.

CHINA PAINTING

1.
2. Fowls
3.

1.
2. Fowls
3.

1.
2.
3.
4. Oldest

PROFESSIONAL XIX
by: FairBoard

1st 2nd
$1.00 Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

ADULT PROFESSIONAL DIVISION XV

Display only
DRESDEN CRAFT

ADULT DIVISION XVI

Plain Figurines
Lace Figurines
Animals,
Plaques
Book Ends

CHILDREN AGE

P.ain Figurines
Animals,
Plaquesand Book Ends

CHILDREN AGE 1219

Plain Figurines
Animals,
Plaques Ends

XLX

Hand Made
Smallest
Largest
Prettiest

DIVISION

DIVISION

DIVISION

DIVISION

Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

$1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

Ribbon Ribbon
Ribbon Ribbon

$1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
Ribbon Ribbon
Ribbon Ribbon

XVIII
Ribbon Ribbon
Ribbon Ribbon
Ribbon Ribbon

DOLL SHOW

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon Ribbon
Ribbon Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon Ribbon
Ribbon Ribbon

Ribbon

Pride In Professional
Principles

pharmacist takes greatpride being a member
a profession whose ideals principles high.

When pharmacists compound your prescriptions,
they taking your hearth their hands. Knowing
this, they keep professionalprinciples mind
times. When bring your prescripton Koden Drug

know trained with a feeling respon-
sibility compounds

"Where TharmacyIslA Profession"

Rexall DRUG
GIVE FKONTIEK STAMPS

lml u riTTT-ifcfcst- ,'( til ft

a
a

or

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

FOOTBALL

3rd

1st 2nd 3rd

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Gil

and

1.00
1.00

$1.00
1.00
1.00

1st
$1.00
1.00
1.00

2nd

1.00

The in
of ami are

our
are into

in at all
you to

you that a man of
it for you.

'E

fM1

BROADCASTS-TELECAST- S

(humble)

euaii

RODEN'S

Southwest Conference: Radio broadcastsof all
gamesat home and on the road. Telecasts offive
outstanding-- games, selectedby the Conference,
on September24, October8, October22, Novem-
ber 5, and November12.

Texas Tech: Radio broadcasts ofall games at
home and on the road. A telecast", on September
24, of the Tech-TC- U game.

5f7HUMlLC

3ra

Drve to as many as you can tune in Humblc's
broadcastsqnd telecasts ofthose you cannot see.

Free!
Southwest Conference Football Schodules and
Window Pennants for your- - car. ABkior yours
under the Humble sign in your neighborhood.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMP'ANt

Dl KAREN'S SERVICE STATION
Dealer in Humble Products

UTTLEI IEL , TEXAS

XVII
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W.NEW CAB bi jfLE Ford's 0 Dlcknn truck ttith wt"in.irAtinit nnH 1,,lw1 rnnr tc ,.t1.
able in a 110 or 118 Inch uhcclbasc to carry cither a 45 or 65 cubic foot box. Powered by a 223 cu. in.
Iblock six cylinder engine rated at 133 hp, or a 272 cu. in. Y-- 8 rated at 167 hp, the pickup has five trans-missio-

available: standard, overdrive, Fordomatic and heavy duty 3 speed and 4 speed. Ford's 1956
, trucks jro on display at 6,800 Ford dealer showroomsSeptember23.

1 Ford Introduces 1956 Truck Models
' r

-

In Dealers Showroom September23
Ford's 200 new 1956 truck mod-

els with greater engine perform-
ance and payload capacity go on
display in 6,800 Ford dealershow-roow- s

throughout the country
September23.

Two new models havebeenadd-
ed to the Ford truck line a T-7-

tanaem axie model in tne neavy
truck series, and a new, longer
wheeJbasepickup.

Gross vehicle weights extend
from 5,000 pounds on the pickup
to 42,000 pounds on the heavy
duty tandemaxle models.

For 1956, Ford's cab design in-
troduces increasedvisibility of
wrap-aroun-d windshieldsand op-

tional wrap-aroun- rear windows.
Introducedfor the first time to

the trucking industry are two
standardsafetyfeatures aafety
steering wheel and safety door
latches. Seat belts are optional.

The safety steering wheel is
designed with a rim three inches
above the horn button to give
the driver's chest added protec-
tion from the steering column in
caseof a crash.

Also, a new safety door latch
reducesthe chance that doorswill
open in an accident, providing oe--,

cupantsadded protectionfrom be--1

Ing thrown out of the cab.

wrnltm

w

Tubelcss tires .slnndard equip-
ment this year, increase Ford
truck economy. Larger payloads
can be carried becausetubeless
tires and whheels weigh less,
which is important to a trucker
with as many as 10 tires on hihs
truck. They reduce tire-chang-e

time up to 70 per cent.
Ford's shortstroke, low friction

engine design has been continued
this year in eight engine combi-
nations developed for more po.v-er-,

fuel savingsanddurability.
Horsepowerhas been increased

in all engines,by 12.7 per cent In
the smallest 223 cu. in. six cylin-
der enginerated at 133 hp to 17.6
per cent in the largest 332 cu. in.
heavy duty Y-- S engine rated at
200 hp when equipped with a
four barrel carburetor.

In the mcdlumhcavytruck scri-
es, a special heavy-dut- y 168 hp
Y-- 8 engine is available equipped
with a four-barre- l carburetor
one of the most powerful engines
in this weight class.

In the heavy truck scries, an
optional power package consists
of four-barr- el carburetlon, dual
exhausts andspecial cold air In-

take. The intake is a hood air-scoo-

increasing efficiency and
performance. The 332 cu. in. en--

automatic

vUfl A

altmitmlmmmtltmt

'glne develops 200 hp with this

Another option is a thermostatic
fan which adds power to heavy
trucks by disengagingthe engine
fan at low operating temperatur--
es. This provides up to 18 more
usablehorsepowerat the clutch.

In all engines .improved mani-
folding and valving moves the
fuel mixture in and out of the
combustionchamber more effi-
ciently.

In addition to wraparoundwind-
shield design,styling advances In-

clude a new one-piec- e grille with
integral head lamp hoods and
housings. The' hooded 1956 roof
extendsaheadof the
and acts as a partial sun visor.

In the Customized cab, foam
rubber cushioning five inches
'deep in the seat and three inches
deep in the seat back contribute
to driver comfort.

All Ford cabs are available In a
choice of eight single colors or
eight two-ton- e color combinations.

A standard 12 'volt electrical
system better ignition
performance, higher generator
outputand fastercranking speeds

Powersteeringwill beavailable
this year as an option on conven-
tional heavytrucks. It Is standard

,
m m 'x ''&

m k -
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H llluttrattd obove It a Caloric built-i- iJw ',' -

Cat range.The Colorle it complete! fcH

Naturally...iti Gat
Bake and Broil at the sametime

&V T,E newTniilt-fn-, completely-automati- c Cas ranges com- - U)?i
bine beauty, convenienceand cooking perfection to glvo
you the most dependablecooking units available. Modern
ize your kitchen by installing a built-i- n Gas rangein your
home. Enjoy dependable. . , economical. . . convenient

, . cooking. See your gas appliance dealer, builder or archi-- P
tect today. Install a modern, built-i- n gas range In your
home. No range is more automaticl

I

Pionnr Natural Has Company
FOR CROWING EMNRE

equipment.

windshield,

provides
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IT'S THE LAW

A palHe tittle ftofere
eJ tt SM. IW ! Um

RESPECTSCHOOL TRAFFIC
Thousandsof school children

are trooping back to school. Many
of them will be transported by
school buses. Fortunately most
people are,careful when approach-
ing a school bus which may be
standing beside the road or
school to pick up school children
or allow them to alight. But,
nevertheless,we have had some
very bad accidents because a
child or a motorist, or both, were
carelessat that very time.

Most Texans are aware of the
law which requires a driver to
come to a complete stop when
overtaking from the rear a
school bus which has stoppedto
receive or discharge school chil-
dren. After stopping Immediate-
ly behind the bus, he is then al--

equipmenton tandemmodels with
302 and 332 cu .in. engines.Ford-
omatic transmission is available
this year on parcel delivery
trucks, extending this work saver
further up the range of weight
classifications.

AVE.

lowed by law to proceed past
sameat a speed"which is pru-

dent, not exceeding ten (10)
miles per hour, and with due cau-

tion for the safety of such chil-

dren."
What manypersonsdo not real-

ize is that thevery samerule ap-

plies when MEETING a stopped
school bus. While everyone is in-

terested in protecting our chil-

dren, unthinking violators of this
mo XucojU onu itjoies oduiS
number of those who comply.
Failure to follow the law in this
case can lead to fines up to $200.
even when no accident occurs.
Following an accident In which
some child Is Injured or killed,
the penaltiesare naturally much
more serious.

Although the above rule docs
not apply whenpassingn stopped
school bus in a business or resi-
dential district of a town, the
necessity for extreme caution
even in thoselocationsis obvious.

When it comes to overtaking
and passingmoving vehicles, ex-

ercise of ordinary common sense
will generally keepa driver with-i- n

the law. For Instance, when
passinga car it Is only cdmmon
senseto proceed on past It a safe
distance before cutting back to
the right side of the highway.
Also, any driver would realize the
danger of increasing his speed
while another is attempting to
passhim.

In the samecategory is the pro-
hibition against passing on the
right under most ordinary condi-
tions. Of course,you may legally
passon the right in a few speci-
fic Instances, such as when the

STRATOLINER .

Nw Automatic
Calrod $urf Cook
Ing Unit

k Hug.CpcIty Matter,
Ovtn
Now Groy"
Ovon

Miter t soint0
oasiorto ootlor to

Controls
Tol-A-Co- Lights.
Removcble, Easy-t- o

cloan Calrod Ovon
Units

SOUTH WESTSIDE

FEATURES

"Starlight
Itnor-ma- ko

Pushbutton

Now "Colrod" Bako
Unit
Now "FocusedHeat"
Broiler
New Hi-Spe-ed Surface
Units, One EXTRA

Unit
k Automatic Ovon Timer

New Electric Minute
Timer

"k Timed Appliance Out-
let and Easy-Chan- ge

Fuse Receptacle
Automatic Interior
Oven Light

vehicle overtaken is making or
about to makea left turn, or up-

on a one-wa-y with two or
more lanes, or upon a four-lan- e

highway.
However,our traffic laws state

that even when passing on the
right is allowed, it shall be done

only under conditions permitting
suchmovementin safety. And, in
no event should such passingbe
accomplished by driving off the
pavement or main-travele- por-
tion of the roadway.

Familiar to all arc the no pass-

ing zones designated by dash
lines placed to one side of the
cntcr stripe on our highways.

Not so well known are the re-

strictions against crossing the
center line when approaching
within 100 feet of or when traver-
sing any intersectionor railroad

K Tq5"1 iiiiiiii.

ovon
vie,

ciean.

street

j.402

I

V4j. m
in

'" IP'--,

grade crossing.
A driver shouldnevercrossthe

center line of a highway when
the left side of the road is not
clearly visible and free of oncom-

ing traffic. Generally speaking,
when not engagedin passingan-

other vehicle, one should not
drive to the left of the center of
the roadway.

THREE JOB MAN
TRENTON, N. J. IB Ben W.

Roundsearned a master's degree
in music theory the hard way-w- hile

holding two jobs that had
nothing to do with music.

The musician Is a
mall clerk at the capltol and driv-

es a cab at night.
He earned the degree at the

University of Pennsylvania by
studying part-tim-e for six years

O.r ffiti jKttbtvSietli. ATYOUR GROCER
POTATO CHIPS BARBECUE CHIPS CORN CHIPS TWISTEES TEA

SALAD DRESSING SANDWICH SPREAD SYRUP HONEY PEPPER
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Mies andCubScouts

Leaders,DenMothers
icEUAUHIZZELL

children
-- Godscynnd

visiting her par--

Mrs. JocFelx
c Shc will t"kc ,n tho.

sU. she win "- - "

ohrSoiTircinpIoyedat
rood now.

Imrhor. .1- .- .i

s Barber shop. Mr.
wife nave iwo "

Donnie. me iiiiiiujr
. vtnrllln

c irom "
..-- j ir!hn Wnmnn'e

eccit" m i"- - ":;,.,Society at me uupum
Mrs. Barton

rC were,

as president. ins is
wrm. Mrs. Prestrldgc

umental In organizing
sj women's part oi me
president Mrs. iiuuert

m1 vice president,
Miller; young people's
Mrs H. B. Carson; re--

ctary, Mrs. Marsnau
Airs.

ampbcll; business wo- -

rjnan, .Mrs. scu
m's advisor, Mrs. u. t.
pch Groves chairman,
rvPhlllfDs: RobertaCox
Mrs. Gene Cade. After
t officers, Mrs. Prest-:dc- d

at n businessmeet--

Roy Tluirmnn gnve a
report and Mrs. Hu- -

'tod and Miss Gwynn
ig a duet. The meeting
with prayer oy Airs.

aell, mcni Is go
UlC tn , In n moot,

iu np the samn.I.ll4l f'nlltll 111 I "playing luuiuaii til
is a 6th grade

shower In honor of
M Suddutli Elcnoc

will be held Saturday,
3 pm In the home of

It Franks. The public Is
r.1tcd.

tatangbail club
lAbcrnathy learn In the

; oi the seasonon Frl- -

irlcrback club met on
ht to officers.
was elected president,

iivens, vice president;
irpVins, treasureR-Tne- -

more men to really bo
.b and stay behind the

t
A Mrs, John Wntt of
sre weekend visitors in
of her parents, Mr. nnd
a way, also Mr. and
ay nnd chll- -
tvelland visited there.

pst Ragle of Plalnview
leof the Sundayevening
It the Methodist

Vhi!e here he and
ited his narents. Mr.

I' A. Ragle.

Mrs. Ralph Campbell
rom a two weeks' vaca--

Mrs. Dnn.ilil 5nnln nrn
of a baby girl born

uiarjainviewnospiiai.
w51bs 11 oz , nnd lias
d Janpt Sim f!rnnflrrr.
'f and Mrs E. R. Spain.
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DRUG

Girl Scout work. Monday, Sept
12 tllC CUbS Will havn n nnM,
meeting. Parentsare urged to at.
icnu uiese pack meetings with
their children.

Minnie Scottand Mrs. Mar-
gie Carlisle wereweekend visitors
In Ft. Worth. Mrs. Scott'sdaugh-
ter from California Is here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Whlttington
and Donna and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Alexander are home from
.1 tWfl Works' trln in Pnniwln

Mrs. Jimmy Jenkins is a tem-
porary homemaklngteacher,
ing Mildred Carter out until a
homemaklng teacher can be
found.

The First Baptist church In
Clovls, N. M was the scene for
the mnrrlngc of Miss Mary Louise
Rlgdon, daughter6f Mr. and Mrs.
Dill Rlgdon, to Truman Mooic,
spn of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Moore
ol Olton. The wedding vows were
read.at 11:30 Saturday morning.
ucv. Joseph B. Underwood per-
formed the single ring ceremony.
Miss Sherry Watts of Plalnview
was maid of honor and Wayne
Moore was best man for his bro-
ther. Following n wedding trip
to Ruldoso and Roswell, M
the couple are at home In Olton,
where Mr. Moore Is employed at
the Olton- - State Bank.

The Methodist WSCS and the
WSG and Elsie Reynolds nre haf-in-g

a salad supperMonday night
I Jinn nrn miwivint' cintiis nr vi'ru

son of Air .and Thcn Sundaythe WSG
ld WZZCU IKUl mis-- rinvlnn iIIkIi-Ip- I

.iiiiimu"- - on t homo.
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Mr. andMrs. Bill Dickenson jr.
nnd son nnd Mrs. Dickenson's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvln
Evnns of Plalnview arc leaving
for a three weeks' trip to Wash-
ington, Orccon and Canada.

. TKEE WONT WAIT
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.

B. Polsson calleda tree
service firm to send someone out
to cut down a large box elder In
his back yard. He had discovcied
the three's trunk was rotted. The
workmenarrived 15 minutesafter
the tree crashed,damaging Pols-son'-s

roof.jsjnashlng a sun porch
niftl bfeakhif-u.-.roa- r .window. rw
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CHANGES STATIONS!

k SHUTS OFF SOUND during

long boring commircloll
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"It's my new after-shav-e lotion. Sec you can hold

the bus."

Joe Giddens
To AttendWTSC

Wise men changetheir minds,
such the case 'Joe Giddens,

,
. T.

r. .. im I. ... .,. .,....
if

Is of

to attend college at West Texas
State College at Canyon,, so he
packed up and come hQmc and
on to Canyon where he onrolled
at West Texas State as a fresh-
man student.

Joe went to Big,Spring and en- - Use canned pineapple in gela
rolled at Howard County Junior tine desserts.The enzymesin the
College, and after baing'assigned

v fresh "fruit prevent the gelatin
his room decided that'he wanted 'from sotting.
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Unmistakably (he finest in design . .,.

the longest, lowest, roomiest
Lincoln of all time

When you secLincoln for 1956 you wilt sec for the first

time in an automobile . . . sculpture In steel. In- - these

lowest, longest, most spacious Lincolns ever built, every

line and plane unite in a clean, harmonious whole pure

as a bird in flight. You will sec how Lincoln designjoins

function with beauty in- - every detail. You will sec that
coachwork throughout is in the great Lincoln tradition.

In two completely new scries: Lincoln CAPRI, and the

even more magnificent Lincoln PREMIERE,

SEE IT TOMORROWZiT
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SetForVisit
To Aiken Farm

By DAVID F. EATON, jr.
At the requestof severalfarm-

ers throughout the county, we
have arranged with Dr. Lodcn
and Bob Gibson, managerof the
PaymasterFarms In Aiken, Tex
as, for the farmers of Lamb
county to visit their farms, Tues-
day, September27.

The main purposeof this tour
will bo to Inspect cotton. Particu-
larly varieties, yields, disease re
sistant varieties, irriga Ion meth-
ods, and soil Improving practices
they have been carrying out on
the PaymasterFarms.

Dr. Loden has been In charge
ot the Paymastercotton breeding
work on the Paymaster Farms
and will be able to show some of '

the new varieties that will be re-- 1

leasedto growers In the next few I

years that will be better adapted
to machine harvesting, have the
ability to qarry a more favorable
mitronalre reading and carry
some disease rcslstentqualities.

There have been a great In-

crease or speedingup of the sup-
ply of Angular Leaf Spot or
Blight on cotton'ln Lamb county
the last two years. At the pres-
ent time, the on'y thing that we
can do to decreasethis Blight is
to rotate crops, seed treatment
and planting of rcslstent varieties
to this disease.

It has been our privilege the
last two years to spend a clay
on the Paymaster Farms andwe
have found them to be most In-

formative days studying the re

? .

m,.;r ,.'," tf v

searchcarried on In cotton work,
bind weed control, deep break-
ing, grain sorghumvarieties, fer-
tilization practices,application of
compost materials, irrigation
trials, and Improved planting and

(cultivation practices. If you arc
Interested In making this tour,
we would appreciatehearingfrom
you so that we may have some
Idea of the number of cars need-
ed and also the number of people
that will attend wi'h our group.

In America no one has a mon--

"
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for
peaceof
mind . .

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
nlght, our experienced
'staif is at your call, t
fc"!lp In your hour ol
a.-e-

MAMMONS

Funeral Home
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First Showing

the finest in fine-ca-r field

r

I Unmistakably the finest in performance

1 1

, .

'

spearheadedby new 285-h- p engine with

the lushest usablepower (torque) d any car
Here is the car on the road. Power? The
new 285-fi-p Lincoln engine with Turbo-Driv- e delivers
instant safety-minde-d responsein every situation. Road-abilit-y?

The renowned Lincoln suspension system hugs
the road with unswerving confidence. Safety? Lincoln
brings you, fti addition to every known power assist, the
retracted steering column with safety-fle- x steering wheel,
triple-strengt- h safety-plu-s door locks, largest wind-

shield area in tho finccar field, optional safety belts,

FIFTH AND XIT DRIVE

Lamb County JLcsutcr,Tluiibiy,.Spjnt.e1fi, IflSiS.,. Pngp 7.

opoly on knowledge .therefore,by i agriculture on our respective
visiting such researchcentersas farms. I urge all farmers that
the PaymasterFarms andhaving can possibly find a free day from
a free and Intelligent discussion t their farming operations to set
of the farming practices carried asideSeptember27 and make the
on by this group of men we can tour with us to the Paymaster
strengthen our own positions In , Farms.

By
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and men, besid
es the women
and
had I

with Jesus for
t lirn days.

LINCOLN
FOR 1956

Unmistakably

How Many LoavesHaveYou
TOMMY WILLIAMS, Minister

multitude!

children.!
continued

the

mc, mm
iKrii ..,'

BiiiMfcJ

un-lWi- V

on the words of life which

proceeded from his mouth,
nnd drawing strength Vrom

Ids presence,the people hud

not returned to their homes
mid villages to obtain neces-
sary food for their bodies.
Jesus told his disciples that
he would feed them before
they went away.

The disciples wro perplex-
ed. "Where Is so much food
(o come from?"

"How many loaves have
ye?" asked the Muster.

They .answered, "Seven
and a few small fishes."

Was that enough. In the
handsof Hie dlsclplos, it was
not enough. In the handsof

.r.i
' r .."

1'

- '

,t, , . W t.

. . .

t
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?
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Jesus, was enough and to
spare. All the multitude was
fed and seven baskets full
were gatheredup aftier they
finished.

Now, what have you where-
with you may be blessing
to mankind? Is little
much? Maylie you feel that

very little compared to
the greatneeds. In your pow-
er alone, maybe is small,
but brlnjj it to the Lord.
Place In his hands, and
let him bless and put his
power behind It, and will
count for much more. Do
not try to serve of yourself
alone, but serve In the namo
cjf the Lord. Your good will
be multiplied many times.

"I can do all things through
Christ who
me" 4:13).

Church of Christ

West Ninth Street
Texas

i.'.
7 ,
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Unmistakably the finest in appointments . . .
in 29 exclusivet Lincoln

Interior color
Jewel-lik- e touches . . . decoratorfabrics and
leathers obtainable in no other fine car. Lincoln for
1956 brings its owner the finest of all- - the

of having chosen the best. For this Lincoln
on every count was built to be the best. You will feci
this the car you belong in, whether you graduate
to from car of lower price or step up to from
another car of the same price. Ybur Lincoln dealer
awaits the privilege of letting you prove this for yourself.

Unmistakably . . LINCOLN

OMER GARRISON MOTORS, Inc.
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Fieldion News . . .

Rev.HernandezSpeaksAt

BaptistMe
ll MKS. K. A. KKE1)

The Mission Study courso at
the Fleldton Baptist church last-
ed from Sunday throughThurs-
day night.

Mlw Sanders a missionary
for 35 years, in Nigeria, --Africa,
apoke Sunday morning at the
morning services. SVinday nleht.
Rev. S. B Hushes spoke. Re.
Hughes if conneded with h
state, rura' en'l city m.sion. o:
the Baptist church Monday n,V
Or. llevis of the S W. Theoloni
cal Seminary at Ft. Worth, Wrfs
the speaker. Tuesday night thf
speakerwai Rev Reynolds, pa
tor of the Gaston Avenue Baptist
thhurch at n Worth He showed
150 feet of film on the progress
of Baptist missions in South Am
erica.

A group from Earth IJaptis
church snowed films on Nigerii
Thursday night. Rev. Hernandez,
Spanishmissionary from Tucson.
Arizona, was the speaker.

Charles Aldrldge of Dall.:j,
visited here last Monday, with his
uncle. W. J. Aldridge, ami Mrs
Aidridge.

Rev. Fred Srnth went to Bit
Spring last WeJneaday to conduct
funeral serW for a ft lend, V.
S. Shaw, from Knitt, Texas.

Mr. aM MnTLTT. Green of
Kerrville. fsrr resdents or
LlttlefieU. vsltH la- -t Wctaas-da-y

pipit v'th Mr ani Mrs. G. B
Stewart. Thursdc; night thsv
spent with Mr. and Mra. V. J.
Aldrldcc.

Mr. nr-- t Mrs. H C. Pir'w'l
F iday from California

whnre th' visited with frisndj
rn 1 rr-'-a Wc Including Mr. .ind
Mn. I.v Maddox and their chtl-- di

Th--v aUo v sited w'th Mr.
rnd Mrs. J .W Yorkc at P'xley
Th?v nt U13 rarcnta of Mrs. J.
E. Elliott.

J '-- cn-- 1 M- - Mlckev Pick ell
a-- ,1 M- -. "ii Mrs Doet: Bowman
a enjoying a fishing trip to Ba- -

efi Thursday

Cartful Drit: Softly

channn Lake near Austin

, Mr. John Muller Is visiting In
Callfornin with his daughters,Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Shaw and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alt-ma- n.

.z
Leon Cnssldy of Sherman, lef

Tuoaday for his home after a visit
here with his patent. Mr and
Mrs. L. D. Cassldy and fam ly

Mrs. Mattle Barnnnl from F.o '

rencc, Ala., and her son, Don
Barnard of Atlanta. Ga., left by
planeFriday for their home a.tor
a visit here with their motherand
grandmother, Mrs. Ada Conner
and Mrs. Beulah Roblson and
otlier relatives.

Wayland Done Hukill, eldest,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huki'l
was home for the weekend. He is
attending businesscollege at La-- ,

mean. His courses are wireless
telegraphy and accounting and '

bookkeeping.

Mrs. Beulah Roblson went to
Lamesn,Sunday, to visit her late
husband's brother, Henry Robl-
son and Mrs. Roblson. Mr. Robl-
son was confined to the hospital
with a heart attack, from winch
ho had boon 111 for some time.

Monday Mrs. Roblson received
word hat he had pa3sod away
early Mond?y morning. Mrs. Rob- -

ison and her son Hiro'd Roblson
and wife, attended the funeral

l or. vices at Lameia, Tuesdayaft
ornoorj.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCown and
son, visited over the weekend,
near Hart, With Mr. and Mrs. Le-lan-

Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Crosby of
Hruston. spont from Mondny till

) Fridav hero with Mr. and Mrs.
Den Brestrup and sons.

Mr and Mrs. Will Barton of
Post, spent the weekend here
with her daugh'cr, Mrs. Don
Brest!jp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H'erbsrt Cowcn

m&&. it a

I
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good deal and

We're watching Pontiac's
record sales with

record-breakin-g trades!

"rJ You can put 'this down for a fact. You won't
' match our deal anywhereelso in town because

this onepaysoff doublet ,

For a starter, you'll get an appraisaltoo good to
pans by. We're out to make September another
record-breakin-g month, and all tradesare figured on
a volumo basis. Your car can command a better
dual from us right now than it ever will again.

For the clincher, you'JJ get a car that is way

W2-91-0 DELANO

,.. ,,, kMj.Ja'a'a'a'MI

WaterConservationDistrict
AsksCourtTo ShutDown Well

The High Plains Underground
Water Conservation District has
a petition in Hockley county ask-
ing for a permanent Injunction to
prevent F. J. Bryson of Whlt-harr-

fiom pumping a well drl
on his place this year. Bry-son- 's

application for the well was
donled, but he drilled the well
anyway and Is now using It to
irrigate.

The case Is the first In the dis-

trict to test the new underground
water law and Is exjweted to go
nil the way to the state supreme
court, regardless of Its outcome
in the lower courts.

B'ryson has employed R. H
Munsterman to defendhis action
In drilling the well. Munsterman,
as legal representative of .the
Hockley County Water Users As-
sociation, battled unsuccessfully
to prevent passage In the last
legislature of amendmentssiren
thenlng the power of unile. ground
water districts.

The permit to drill was alleged-
ly denied because the. well was
to be located less than 100 yards
from an existing well on another
landowners land. The "exlstln?
well" Is on land belonging to
Bryan Hulse, which adjoins
Bryson's land. It is 17 yards from
the line dividing their property.

Munstermandeniesthat conser-
vation of water was the basis for
denying Bryson's application to
drill.

"If they were going to save
water it would be a different mat-
ter,' 'he. said. "We frel that the
action of the board was arbitrary
and capriciousand that its riding
to Mr. Bryson has'no relationship
to the prevention of wasteof wat-
er We fell that Mr Bryson is
Just as much entitled to use of
irrlgntlpn water as is his

an son, have moved back to Ker-ml- t,

where he will be employed.

Mr. and Mts. II. A. Reed were
Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Jean Onstott and Vanean
were visitors at the showing of
the Cavalcadeof Homes Saturday.

Of 83 M'chlgan counties, only
two have lakes.

ReportsAre Due on
1955 Hybrid Corns
Corn producers who enrolled

last spring In the Texas Hybrid
Corn Production program are re
minded by Extension Agronomist
Ben Spears that reporting time
Is near.

While the final date for sub-
mitting reports, October 25, la
still several weeksaway, he says
participants should get their rec
ords in to him Just as soon 'as the
weighing and tabulations are
made. Early reports from ovei
tlie state indicate that yields will
be good. Weather conditionsafter
the late freezewere fnvorable for
top production,and Spears is ex-
pecting many yields lji excessof
100 bushelsan acre.

He says, as has been the case
in years past,producerswho plan-
ted good seed, properly prepared
the soil nnd used plenty of the
right kinds of fertilizer and pro-
per cultural methodsare coming
through with the best corn crops.

Spears encouragesall farmers
who haveenrolled In the program
to complete their report forms
and pass them on to the local
county agent for transmittal to
the stato office.

The state selection committee
will commencetheir work of nam-
ing the 1955 winners Just as soon
ns possible after the October 25
closing date.

rvieSvin fviaione On

Carrier Oriskany
Melvin M. Malono, aviation

structuralmechanicnlrman, USN
son of Mr .andMrs. R. W. Malone
of Olton, is scheduledto return
to San Francisco September 23
aboard theattack aircraft carrier
USS Oriskany.

During her third tour of duty1
in the Far East, the carrier won
the Navy, "E" for . "battle effl-clenc-

tests and operations.

deal more!

ahead ofanything near its price : designedand
engineeredto stay new for years.

You'll getstylo thatsetstho fashionfor tomorrow.
You'll get the advanced performance of the

Strato-Strea-k V-- 8, newest engine in the industry.
You'll get tho size you must have for safecorner--

ing and solid security.
You'll get tho latest innovations in springing, '

brakes and steering to cushion tho rido and maka
driving nn effortlesspleasure. ,

Como in for tho deal with tho doublo payoff and '

drive away a big, high-powere- d future-fashione- d ,

Pontiac. You have tho word of half a million owners '

you'll never make
a betterbuy!

Tbi&oc
POHTIAC'S GREATEST YEAHI

THE YEAR'S GREATEST BUY!
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Man Size Cannon
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